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VOLUME 18. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY,. OCTOBER 3, 1854. NUMBER 24. 
IS l'UDLISUl•:D 1-::n•~ltY TUESDAY- MOR:,,llNG, 
BY I,. HARPER, 
Office in Woodward's Block, Second Story. 
TEIDIS-Two Dollars por annum, payable during 
the yoar, or $2 50 aftor tho oxpirl\liou of the yoar. 
---o---
> 
A VILLAGE STORY. 
a flaunting vine; his barns, and ricks and orchard; 
-all this formed 110 apartment too tempting to 
remain long untenanted, iu the bright month. of 
August. Accordi ngly, it was, almost immediate-
ly, engaged, by a gentleman in black, who walk-
ed over, one fair morning, paid ten ponnds ns a 
n y M 1 s 8 M 1 T p O R 11 _ deposit, sent for his trunk from the next town, 
--- --- ---• and took possession on the instant. 
At one end of the cluster of cottages, and cot- Her new inmate, who without positively decli-
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tal\o-like houses, which formed the little street of ning to g ive his name, had yet contrived to evade 
..:.:,.~.::;..:..:..:.,::.:..:.._~-0~ Hilton Cross,-a pretty but secluded village in all the questions which Mrs. Kent's "simple cun-g the north of Hampshirc,-stood the shop of Judith ning" could devise, proved a perpetual source of 
..., Kent, widow, "Licensed," as the legend impor- astonishment, both to herself and neighbors. He 
:a :a :a El s s s 
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~ ted, "to vend tea, coffee, tobacco and sun ff." 'fea, was a well-made little man, near upon forty; with 
coffee, tobacco, and snuff, formed, however but a a considerul terseness of feature, a forehead of 
small part of the multifarious merchandise of great power, whose effect was increased by a slight 
Mrs. Ken:; whose shop, the only repository of baldness on the top of the head, and an eye like 
hamlet, might have seemed an epitome of the a falcon. Such an eye! it seemed to go through 
wants and luxuries of humble life. In her win- you-to strike all that it looked npon, like aco1tp 
do,v,-;--candles1 bacon,_sugar, mustard and soap, de soleil. Luckily, the st.ranger was so merciful 
flounshed ~midst cahcoes, oranges, dolls, rib- as generally to wear spectacles; under cover of 
bons, and gingerbread. Crockery ware was piled which, those terrible eyes might see and be seen 
on one side of her door-way, Dutch cheese and without danger. 
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l aqua.re, changeable 1nonthly, $10; 1oee/;.l9, - $15 Irish bu.tter encumbered the other; brooms and His habits were as peculiar as his appearance. 
~rushes rested agai1~st the wall; and ropes of on- Hc,vas moderate, and rather fancifu l in his diet, 
ions and bunches ot red herrin"'s hun" from the drank nothing but water or strong colfee, made, 
ceiling. She sold bread, butcb~r's me~t and gar- as i\Irs. Kent observed, very wastefully; and, had. 
den stuff on commission; and en«rossed at a as she also remarked, a great number of heath-
word, the whole trade of Hiltoi, Cr~ss. ' en ish-looking books scattered about his apartment; 
¼ column, changeable quarterly, - ... - 10 
¼ colu.mn, chang~able quarterly, - - - 18 
½ column, changeoble q1w.rterl;1j, - - - 25 
1 col1onn, chm,geablc quurterly, - - - 40 
-~ Tivol rn linos of Minion, (thistypo) are ·coun-
ted as a squnro. 
(),I.LL THE ROLL ? 
DY SAR,Hl T. DOLTO!f. 
Who is rondy for the contest? 
" 'ho, with helmot, sword a.nd shield, 
,Vill go forth to conquer error, 
Ou Lifo's b>Lttio-liold 1 
,Yho will strike at Snporstilion, 
In his goblin-haunted cell, 
And unloose the myriad victims 
l,'ettered by his •poll? 
Call tho roll! 
,vho will strive, on God relying, 
, vith unwavering faith nncl hope, 
To pull down the gory scaffold, 
Aud tho gallows rope? 
Who will bre1>k the yoke of bondago, 
And unbar tho prison door, 
Saying to tho trembling sinner, 
"Go ..ind sin no more?" 
Cull the roll. 
,vho forgetting self will listen 
'fo sweet clmrity's a.ppeal? 
\Vho will labor for tho lowJy-
,vith untiring zeal-
Casting bread upon tho wo.tora, 
Not for human praise, 
Trusting Lioa,-cn a.gain to fiotl it, 
After m:my da.ys? 
Call the roll. 
Who will pttt what Goel has givon, 
,viscly to the noblest nso? 
,vho wiil clothe the homolo.ss orphan, 
Fill tho widow's cruise, 
And, lik o him of ohl Sama.ria, 
HeJp the stranger in his need, 
llockless of JJis nau10 nnd na.tiun, 
Reckless of his creed? 
Call the roll. 
J 
Who that finds a chil(l of sorrow·, 
Jleir to penury and wo, 
,vm not tarry to inquire 
,vha.t has maJ.o it so, 
Ero he frooly shares a pittance 
From h.is nrnagre ha.rd-oarncd store, 
Or bestows a. cup of water, 
If ho can no moro? 
Call tho roll. 
"
1 ho when Slnnllcr's tongue is busy 
,vith a.n absent neighbor's narno, 
Will oxcuso his faults n.ncl failings, 
And defend his fame? 
,vbo will view poor human n:tturo 
Only on the brightest side, 
Leaving God to judge tho e,ril 
Cha.rity woulJ hitlo? 
Call tho roll. 
TflE FALLEN LEAVES. 
DY 1ms. NOnTOS". 
We !t.and amo~g tho fallen le::wes, 
Young children at our play, 
And laugh to soo the yellow things 
Go rustling on tboir way; 
Right merrily wo hunt thorn down, 
The autumn winds and wo, 
Nor pauac to gnzc whore snow-drifts lie, 
Or sunbeams gild the tree: 
,Vith dancing foot we leap along 
,vhero withered bows n.ro strown; 
Nor past nor future chocks our song-
The present is our own. 
,vo stand n.mong the fallen lea.,·cs 
In youth's enchn.ntcd spring-
With hope (who wearies o.t tho last) 
First spread:, hor englo wing, 
,ve trea.d with stops of conscious stren_sth 
Beneath the leafless trees, 
And the color kindles in our cho,.ok 
As blows tho winter brcozc; 
lVhilo gazing· towards the cold gra.y sky, 
Clouded with snow n.nd rain, 
We wish-tho old year n.11 past by, 
And the young spring como again. 
,ve stand among tho fallou lea.Yes 
In manhood's haughty prime-
,vhen first our pa.using heart.s begin 
To lo,·c "Lho olden time;" 
And as we ga.ze we sigh to think 
H ow many n. year hath pass'd 
Since 'neath Lhose cold and faded trees 
Our footstops wander'd l:ist; . 
And old companions-now percha.nee 
Estranged, forgot, or doad-
Come round us, a.s those autumn lea.ves 
Arc crushed beneath our tread. 
Wo eland among tho fa.Heu loaves 
In our own autumn da.y-
And, tottering on with feeble stops, 
Pursue our cheerless "-.-ay, 
,v o look n ot ha.ck-too long a.go 
lluth nll we loved boon lostj 
Nor f orwa.rd-for we may not li ,o 
To see oar now hope cross'$:l: 
But on we go-the sun's faint boa.m 
A feeble warmth imparts-
Childhood without its joy returns-
The present fills our heart. 
A MosT Sr,,GoL.lR AFFAm.-A Mrs. J\Ia"ee 
of Pittsfield, Mass., was lying upon a sofi½ at 
night, waiting the incoming of some domestics. 
.About midnight her son-in-law, John A. Walker, 
hearing a noise, went below and found Mrs. 
:Magee dead on the floor, the outside door qpen 
and heard some one rnnningft-om the house. A. 
gold watch which .:\Irs. Magee. had upon her neck 
when i\fr. 1V. rctiried, and two silver goplets 
which had been locked in a cupboard, the keys 
of which Mrs. i\f. carried in her pocket, were 
upon the table. The supposition is that thieves 
entered the houso and compelled Mrs. Magee, a 
very timid woman, to take olf her watch and open 
the cupboard and get the goblets, and that the 
fri,.ht caused her death, and the thieves becom-
ng frightened thereat, fled without tbeir booty. 
1,Ios-uME!l°T To P oLASKr.-A monument to the 
heroic Pole, Pulask i, has recently been comple-
ted in New York by Mr. R. E. Lannitz, the Rus-
sian sculptor. It is a square column, sixty feet 
in hei,.ht, with a Corinthian cap, and surmounted 
by a :tatue of liberty. Within the panels of the 
pedestal are inserted appropriate designs, wrought 
m basso relievo. This monument, the cost of the 
construction of which is defrayed by the State of 
Georgia, is to be erected in the course of a few 
weeks in Monterey S<[n:1re, Savannah. It was 
at the sie"e of this city, it will be recollected, 
_that Pula;ki fell, October 9th, l 77'J. 
Notwithstanding this monopoly, the world went Lord Berner's Froissart, for instance; Sir Thom-
ill with poor Judith. She was a mild, pleasant- as Brown's Urn Burial, Isaac Walton's complete 
looking, middle-aged woman, with a heart too Angler, the Baskerville Ariosto, Grethe's Faust, 
soft for her calling. She could not say No! to a.Spanish Don Quixotte, and an interleavedPhi-
the poor creatures who came to her on a Satur- loctetes, full of outline drawiugs. The greater 
day night, to seek bread for their children how- part of his time was spent out of door~. He 
ever deep they might already be in her d;bt, or would even ramble away for three or four days 
however certain it was that their husbands were together, with no other companion than a boy 
11t that moment, spending, at the Chcckuers o: hired in the village, to carry wh11t Mrs. Keat de-
the Four Horse-Shoes, the money that should nominated his odds and ends; which odds and 
have supported their wives and families· for in ends consisted, for the most part, of an angling 
this village, as in othe1·s, there were two Hdurishin« rod and sketching appnrntus; our incognito beiu«· 
ale-houses, although but one ill-accustomed shoJ~ as my readers have, hy this time, probably di~'. 
-" but one halfpGnny-worth of bread to this in- covered, no other thau an artist on his summer 
tolerable deal of sack!" She could not say No! progress. 
as a prudent woman might have said, and ac~ Robert speedily understood the st,ran«cr, and 
co_rdingly, half the poor people in the p~rish ~as delif(hted with the opportunity of approach-
might be found on her books; whilst she herself mg so gifted a person; although he contemplated 
was gradttally getting into arrears with her baker ,vith a degree of generous envy, which a king's 
her grocer, and her landlord. ' rcgali:i won Id have failed to excite in his bosom, 
Her fami)y c~usisted _of two children,-Mary, t~osc cliefd'muvres of all nations, _whieh were to 
"- pretty, fair-haired, sm1lling lass of twelve or him as sealed books, and the pencils, whose pow-
thirteen, and Robert, a fine youth1 nearly ten e~ a_ppeared ~o less than creative. He 1:edoubled 
years older, who worked in the gardens of a l11s mdustry m the garden, that he might, con-
neighboring gentlemc.n. Robert, conscious that scientiously devote hours and half hours to point-
his mot~er's was '_10 gainful t.rade, often pressed iug out_ the deep pools and shallow eddies o~ their 
her to give up busmess, sell off her stock relin- romantic stream, where he knew, from experience, 
quish her house, and depend on his labor 'tor her (for Robert, among his other accomplishments, 
snpJ?0rt; b_ut of t~is she would ;1ot _hear. Many was n~ mean "br?thcr of the angle,'.') that fish 
motives mmgled rn her determma~,ou: a gener- were likely to be found; anil better still, h~ loved 
ous reluctance to burthen her dnt1ful sou with to lead to the hau11ts of childhood-the wrld bas-
her maintenance,-a natural fear of losing caste ky dells, and the sunny ends of lanes, where a 
among her neighbors,-a stroll"' love of the house sudden tu,:u in the track, aLJ overhanging tree, an 
which, fo1· fi,·e-and-twenty yea;s, had been her old gate, a cottage chimney, ancl a group of cat-
homc,-a vague hope that times would mend tie or Ghildren, had so111ctimes formed a picture 
and all come right again ( wiser persons than Mrs'. on which his fancy h:id fed for hours. It was 
Kent have lulled reason to sleep, with such an Robert's chief pleasure to entice his lodger to 
opiate!) ~and, abo\"C all, a want of couran-a to scenes such as these, and to sec his own visions 
look her difficulties fairly in the face. Be~ides growing into reality under the glo,ving pencil of 
she liked her occupation,-its pretty consequence' the artist; and he, in his turn, would admire and 
its bustle and its gossip,-y; and she had a sens; marvel at tlie natural feeling of the beautiful, 
of gain in the small pedcUin" bargains,-the pen- which could lead au uninstructed conut1'y youth 
nyworths of needles, and balls of cotton and instinctively to the \'Ory clements of the pictnr-
rows of pins, and yards of tape which sh; was esque. A general agreement of taste had brought 
accustomed to vend for ready money,-that o,·cr- about a degree of associatioa, unusual between 
balanced, for the moment, her losses and her persons so different in rank; a particular instance 
debts; so th'.lt, in spite of her son's presages and of this accordance dissolved the intimacy. 
wamin~s,_ t_he shop _continued _in full activity. Robert had been, f~r above a fortni9ht, more In actd1t10u to his forebodmgs respecting his than commonly busy m Mr. Lescombc s gardens 
mother, Robert h:id another misfortttne ·-the and bot-houses-so busy that he m·en slept at 
poor youth was in love. About a quarte; of a the ball; the stranger, on the other hand, had 
mile down the shady lane, which ran by one side been shut up, during the same period, in the little 
of i\Irs. Kent's dwelling, was the pretty farm- !'arl?r, _paiuti_ng. At 1_3:st they met; and the ar-
bonse, orchard, and homestead of farmer Bell bst mnted his young lnend to look at the picture 
whose _eldest daughter,. Susan,-the beauty of whic~ h~d engaged him during his absence . On 
the pansh,-wus the object of a passion almost walkmg mto the room he saw, on the easel, a 
amounting to idolatry. And, in n-ood sooth Su- picture in oils, almost finished. The style was of 
san Bell was fitted to inspire ~uch a pas~ion. that d<!iightfol kind which combine~ figure with 
Besides a light, graceful fi«ure moulded with the landscape: the subject was Hay-carrying; and 
exactest symmetry, she ba0d a' smilling innocent the scene, that very slooping meadow-crowded 
countenance, a complexion colored Iii,; the bril- by :Farmer Bell's tall, angular house, its vinc-
liaut blosSOlQ.S of the balsam, and hair of. a shi- wreathed porch and chimneys, the great walnut-
ning golden brown, like the fruit of a horse ches- tree before the door, the orchard aud the home-
nut. Her speech was, at once, modest and play- stead-which formed the actual prospect from 
ful, her temper sweet, and her heart tender. She the windows before !hem. Il. the foreground was 
loved Robert dearly, althon"h he often gave her a wagon, piled with hay, surrounded by: the far-
cause to wish that she lovecl him not• for Robert mer and his fine family, some pitchino-, some 
was subject to the intermittiug feve; called jeal- loading, some raking after, all intent o0~ their 
onsy,-causdc:5sly, as he, himself, would declare, pleasant business. The only disengaged pecsons 
w_heu a rem1ss10n of the disease gave room for m the field w~re ;r~ung Mary Kent and Harry 
his natural ~ense t? ac_t,- ca?selessly and peni- Ben, an urchm of four years old, who rode on 
tently, hut still pertmac1011sly Jealous. her knee on the top of the wagon, crowned and 
I have said, that he was a fine young man, wreathed wi~h garlands of vine-leaves, ,1nd bind 
tall, dark, and slende:; I should add, thai,,l:ie was wee~, poppies and cornflowers. ~n the front, 
a go?d son, a krnd brother, a pattern of 1!ibriety look111g up at Mary Kent and her little brother, 
and mdustry, and possessed of talent and ac<[uire- and playfully tossing .to them the lock of hay 
menL~ fa,· beyond his station. But there was which she had gathered on her rake, stood Su-
about him an ardor, a vigo1·, a fiery restlessness, san Bell-;--her head thrown back, her bo_nnet half 
commonly held proper to the natives of the so uth off, her light and lovely figure shown, m all its 
of Europe, but which may, sometimes, be found gr3:ce, by the prettl attitude _and t~e short drcssi 
amongst ou r own peasantry. All his pursuits while her sweet face, glowmg with youth anct 
,~hether of sport or labor, took the form of pas'. beauty, h~d a smile playin~ over it like _a sun-
s10n._ At ten yea_rs old, he had gone far beyoud beam. 'Ihc hoy was. uoddmg and langhmg to 
,Lil bis fellow pupils at the Foundrition School to her, and seemed longrng-as well he mi«ht.-to 
which, through the kindness of the 'squire of the escape from his flowery bondage, and ju~p into 
parish, his mother had been enabled to send him· her arms. Never had poet framed a lovelier 
and he had even posed thQ master himself:-at image of rural beauty! Never bad painter more 
eighteon, he was the best cricketer, the best flute felicitous] y realised bis conception! 
player, the best bell ringer, and the best.gardener . "1V_ell, Robert!" exclaimed our artist, a little 
in the county:-and some odd volumes of Shak- 1mpatieutof the continued silence, and missing 
spcarc having come into his possession, there was the expected praise, "well?" But, stil4 Robert 
some danger, at twenty, of his turning out a dra spoke not. 
~atic poet, had not the kind dis?onragemcnt of "Don't you t!'ink it a good subject?" contin-
h1s master, .to whom some of his early scenes ucd the man of the easel. ~I was sittin" at the 
were .shown by bis patron and admirer, the bead window, reading Froissart, while they w~re car-
g11rdeuer, acted as a salutary check. Indeed, so rying the after-crop, and, by good luck happened 
so strong, at one time, was the poetical furor, to look np, just as they had arr,.ngcd themselves 
that $Heh a catastrophe 11s an entire play might, into this very group, and as the evening sun came 
prob~li,ly,_ho.:'c. cnsuea, n?twithstanding Mr. Les- sln.nting, exa.ctly asit does now across the mead-
combe_ s ~ n~_1c10u~ warnmgs, ha? 1:ot l~ve, the ow--;-so l dashed in the. sketch insta .. tly, got Mary 
master, p,1s,10n, fallen, about tlus time, rn poor to sit to me-and a very pretty nymph.like figure 
Robert~ way, and engrossed all the ardor of his she makcs-d1·essed the boy with flowers, just as 
ardent .• emper~me~t. T_he be:iuty ancl playful- he was decked out for the harvcst-liome-thc 
~ess of_ his m1~tres~, "'.lulst_ ~hey enchanted h_is rogue is really, a _fit model for a Cupid; th'ey arc 
fancy, 1,ept the Jealous 1rrab1hty of his nature m a glorious family !-and persuaded Susan"--
perpetual alarm. ..He suspected a lover in c,ery at that name, Robert, unable to coutrol himself 
man wh_o approach~d _her; and the firm refusal longer rushed ont of the room leavin& the aston-
of ?er father to sanct1~n their union, till her im- ishecl painter in the full belief that 0his senses 
patient wooer were a little more forward in the had forsaken liim. 
world1 _complete~ his_ disquiet. 'l'hc unhappy lover, a"oniscd by jealousy pur-
Afla,rs were m this posture, when a new per- sued his way to the Firm. He had hitherto 
sonage ar_r~vcd at Hilton Cross: c_outrived, although ~ ithout confessing his mo'. 
, Iu add1t10n to her other wayo and_ means, ~Irs. ti~, even to himself, to keep his friend and his 
Kent tried to les~eu her rout, by lettmg lodgiugs; mistress aaunder. He had uo fears of her virtue 
and tho 11cat, <[met, elderly gentlewoman, the wid- or of his honor; bnt, to Robert's romantic sim-
ow of a long de~eased rector, who had occupied plicity, it seemed that no one could o-aze on Su-
ber rooms ever smcc Robert was born, being ·at san, without fee ling ardent love, aud 0 th at such a 
last gathered to her fathers, an advertisement of man as the artist could never love in vain. Be-
"])le11sant apartmMts to let, ,n the airy village of sides, in the conversations which they had held 
H,~ton Cross," appeared in the county p!>per.- together,. he had dwelt on beauty and simpli°city 
This annonncem~nt was ~s true as if it had not as the moslattractive points of the female char'. 
for~cd an ad rnrtisemcnt m a country paper. Ve- acte1·-Robert had felt, as he spoke, that Susan 
-ry airy :was_ the pretty little village of Hilton was the very being whom he described, and had 
~ross, with it~ b_ree~y upl_ands ~nd its open com- cbn~ratulatedhimselfthat they were still unac-
on, do~ted , ,I,$ it °\\·ere, with cot.ages and clumps qua1!1ted. _But now, they had met: he had seen; 
of trees, and very pleasant were Mrs. Kent's he bad stuched, had transferred to c-auvas that 
ap_artill:ents, fo~ tho,o_ w?o h~d. sufficient tiin!3 to matchless beauty; had conquered the ti,;,idity 
appr~?iate their rust ic s~mphc,ty; and sufficient which to Robert, had always seemed nnconque~-
hum,hty to over!ook ~heir ~mallne~s. The little able; had won her to admit his gaze; had tamed 
~hamber, ghtt~rmg with wlutene~s, its snowy dim- that shyest, coyest dove; had become familiar 
1ty b~d? and fresh sheets smellmg of lavender; with that sweetest face, and that dearest frame-
the _s1ttmg ,:oom,_ a tho_ut(ht larger, cm:petcd with Oh! the very thought was agony. 
ln?m mattmg, its shmmg cane chairs and its In this mood he arrived at the Farm· and 
bngh! cas~ment _wreathed, 011 the one side, by a there, working 'at her needle, under the 'vine-
luxumin_t ~essamme, on the other, hy,thc :all clus- wreathed porch, with the evening sun shining 
ter °;JUS~ rose, (that rose of which 'I1tam'.' talks) full upon her, and her little b,·otber playing at 
sendm~ its bunches of odorous blossoms mto the her fee t, sat his own Sus.~n. She hearcl his rapid 
very wmdow; the flowe_r court, underneath, full 'step, and advanced to meet him, with " smile 
of h_ollyoaks, cloves and clah!1us; and the large and a blush of delight-just the smile and blush 
slop1ug meadow beyond, leapmg up lo Farmer of the-picture. At such a moment they increas-
Bell's tall, irregular house, half covered with a eel his- misery· he repulsed her ollc/ecl hand and 
- ' ' 
poureil forth a torrent of questions on the sub-
ject which possessed his mind. Her innocent 
answers were fuel to his frenzy: Juntorist. 
"The picture! had be seen the picture? and 
was it not pretty?-n:uc~ too pretty, she thought, 
but everybody called ,t like! and Mary and Harry 
-was he not pleased with them? W'hat a won-
derful thing it was, to make a piece of canvass 
so like living creatures! and what a wonderful 
man the strange gentleman was I She had been 
afraid of him at first-sadly afraid of those two 
bright eyes-and so had Harry;-poor Harry 
had cried! bnt he was so merry and so kind at 
neither of them minded sitting to him now I And 
she was so gl11d that Robert had seen the picture! 
she bad so wanted him to see it! it was too pretty, 
to be sure- but then Robert would not mind that. 
shall have the ple2snre of bestowing this pretty 
hand, as I always intended, on my good friend, 
Robert, here. I have !l wife of my own at home, 
my clearl whom I would not exchange even for 
you; and I am quite rich enough to afford my-
self the lu:mry of making you happy. Besides, 
you have a claim to !he money. These very 
bank-notes were gained by that sweet face I Your 
friend, Mr. Lescombe, Robert, has purchased the 
Hay-carrying! We have had a good deal of 
talk about you; and I am quite certain that he 
will provide for you all. "No," continued he, in-
terrupting something that Robert was going to 
say-"No thanks! no apologies! I won't hear a 
word! Meet me at church, to-morrow! But re• 
member, young man, no more j ealousy! " and, 
followed by a glance' from Susan, of which Ro-
bert might have been jealous, tho artist left the 
shop. 
Good Advice to a Son. Girls in a Swimming. 
The following letter was written by a distin- "Bob, did you ever see a lot of girls in a swim-
guished New England merchant tQhis son, who ming?" 
is in businesss in New York eity, on the occusion :: No, never; did you?" _ 
of his coming to age. The ad vice it contains _Yes-and su~h a sight I never expect to see 
agam . • They beat mermaids out of si"bt." 
may be read with profit by a good many young "I 'xpect so; but where did you obtain your 
men who are in similar circumstances wit:i. the knowledge '/" 
gentleman to whom it is written: "Listen, and I 'll propel. You.know Miss Dn-
senbnry, .of Stro.wberry Hill. Yes of course you 
She told the gentleman"--
" Go to the gentleman now," interrupted Robert, 
"and tell him that I relinquish you! It will be 
;Vel~ome_newsl Go t~ him, Snsanl-your heart 
1s with him. Go to him, I say!" and, throwin" 
from him, with a bitter laugh, the frightened and 
weeping g irl, who had laid her trembling hand 
on his arm, to detain him, he darted from the 
door, and returned to his old quarters at the 
it1ns of 
Jlfy DEAR SoN: Your letter of the 16th I read do. Well, Sis, the other day, h&d company-
with great pleasure. We did not forget your fourteen samples of diminity, that would have 
birthdav which ushers you into manhood. An infused wicked ideas into the head of an anchor-
important event; truly so-not merely because ite. Among the number were Sally Jones and 
it brings with it to you legal rights and capaci Becky Jocelyn. Well, after tea Sally-beautiful 
ties, but also because twenty-one .attracts atten- creature-proposed to go bathing. You may 
tion, confidence and expectations from business want to know how I heard that. I listened 
men and friends. You are a citizen, to all in- through the keyhole. 'l'he girls jumped at the 
tents. Responsibilities devolve on the man of idea, and as soon ns the 'cups and sassers' were 
twenty-one, as he reaches that long longed for wiped, on went bonnets and ribbons, and away 
A heart unspotted is not easily daunted. bonrne. He is expected to be, in the best sense, went the whole fourteen in pursuit of Cloverdale 
Many a shaft sent at random finds a mark the a man. "When the brisk minor pleads for twen- Lake, where the immersion was to take place. Hall. 
Another fortnight passed, and Robert still kept 
aloof from his family and his home. His mother 
and sister, indeed, occasionally saw him; and sad 
accounts had poor little :Mary to give to her fri~ud 
Susan, of Robert's ill looks and worse spirits. 
And Sus~n listened, and said she did not care; 
and burst into a passion of tears, and said she 
was very happy; and vowed never to speak to 
him again; and desired Mn.ry never to niention 
her to him, or him to her; and then asked her a 
hundred que~tio!ls respecting his looks, and his 
words, and his illness; and charged her with a 
thousand tender messages, which in the next 
brea~h she with~rew .. And. Mary, too young to 
understand the mcons1stenc1es of love, pitied and 
archer little meant. · ty-one," he is not apt to reflect on, nay, he does The right was taken by Sally Jones: I think I 
not conceive, the obligations and responsibilities have mentioned her name before. Beautiful 
that gather upon him. He takes a part in the creature; lips like cherries, and a breast that 
great business of life. His moral obli,,ations- would do honor to an October partridge!' 
A litUe snow, tumbled about, anon, becomes a 
monntarn. 
By mecliciue, lifa may be prolonged yet death 
will seize the doctor too. ' 
Virtue is not the less venerable for being out 
of fashion. 
Difficulties are whetstones to sharpen our for-
titude. 
it is not easy to say bow they a~e affected hy birth- "Well, what has that got to do with the story? 
day of twenty-one. He is a voter, and bas new That fourteen good-looking girls went a swim-
political rights; and hence result certain moral ming I can understand; nothing is more reason-
~uties which he is to carefully guard. Respect- able . But how came you to see them? That'd 
mg your sa1ary for the future, I would remark it the question. 
ought to be liberal. I think you have served a Bob, having said this, sucked his ci,.ar and 
good apprenticeship. How good a business ca- looked as if he had a certain gentlem;u in a 
pacity you have achieved, it is not for me to say. • quandary. Poverty wants some, luxury many, and avarice 
all things. · 
A man is in the sight of God what his habitual 
and cherished wishes are. 
comforted, and thought it passing strange. 'l'o compliment vice is but one remove from 
In the meantime, misfortunes, of a different worshipping the devil. 
nature were gathering arou nd i\Irs. Kent. The ModQration is the silken strin" running thro' 
me:il-man and baker, whose bread she vended- the pearl chain of all the virtues~ 
her ~inde~t ft;i~nd_ and: ;1argest creditors-died, He who labors for mankind, without a care for 
My opinion is decidedly favorable. One remark "Don't be impatient, my friend, and I will di-
in this connection, I cannot help makino-. Thor; vulgc all. The moment the girls left tho house, 
is a habit of extravagant expenditure a~otw all 'I got au old frock and a cast off bonnet. I 
classes of society in New York, that horde,~ on dressed myself in thcse-dis«uisecl my looks with 
insanity. It is at war with the general health a little false hair-stole a m~rket basket half full 
morals and prosperity. It is, indeed, nearly allied of apples, and started down the road look.in"' for 
to, if n?t the frnitful p3:rent o(; the mighty frauds, the world like Biddy llicShane the fruit idlar, 
peculat10ns, and forgenes which are almost daily who resides in the neighborhood of the Hill." 
uncovered in the great city. This personal and "Well, go on." leavmg his affairs lll the hands of an attorney of himself, has already begun his immortality. 
the next town-the pest and terror of the neigh- He that will sell his fame, will also sell the 
social extravagance will soon lead to ruinous fail- "Keep cool and I will. H aving equipped my-
ores throughout all classes of people. Mark th:it. self to my liking, I left the road and struck out 
It is natural and expedient that I should earnest- for_ the lai<e th_rougb a short_ cut that brought mo 
ly exhort my son to beware of the tendencies of to its marg111 3ust us the g ::-ls had taken their 
the times in this beball: I feel extremely desi- first plunge. Great Venus I what a sight. Don't 
rous that they should mod·erate their expendi- nsk me to apostrophise. No lan"uao-e can ad-
tures. vYisdom, prudence and honor alike de- eqnately express my feelino-s, I1~ ti~ centre of 
mand it. 'Tis honorable to acquire property- the maids was Lily Joncs,0 a gl01vin" ruby in a 
borhood; and, on the same day, she received two public interest. 
letters from this formidable lawyer-one on ac-
count of his dead client, the other in behalf of To make too much haste to return an ohliga-
his Jlviog client, the grocer-who ranked next tion, is a sort of ingratitude. 
among her creditors-both tllreatenin« that if Gratitude is a duty none can be excused from 
their respective claims were not liquidat~d on or because it is always at onr own disposal. ' 
before a certain day, proceedin"S wonld b~ com- Praise from the common people is generally 
menced against her, forthwith. 0 • false, and rather follows vain persons, than vir.tu- by honorable and honest means, however. I free- basin of liqnified moon light.'' 
0 
ly say, I think my sons in New York, are euer- "Were they all in?" 
. It is in such a situation, that woman most feels ons ones. 
her helplessness-especially that forlorn c,·eaturc He '.vho recei vcs a good turn, should never 
whom the common people, adopting the pathetic forget it; he who does one, should never remem-
getic, upright business men. Let them go ahead "All but two- and they were about to undress, 
thus, and rely on the favor of a good Providence but they were fearful 'some men' woulu come 
for success. along and frighten them . I assured them that language of Scripture, designate. by the express- ber it. 
irn phrase, "a lone woman!" Poor Judith sat . True pr_ay_er is not a human, bnt 11 cclesfoil 
down to cry, in a powerless sorrow and vain self- g1_ft; the fruit of the Holy Spirit prayiuo" in us and 
pity. She opened, indeed, her hopeless day-book; w,th ns. 
but she knew, too well, that her debtors could not N 
pay. She had no one to consult; for her lodger, Iro _sitnation is so exposed to perils and evil as 
in whosc,gcneral cleverness she had great confi- t~at of one who has to conduct others, unless he 
dcnce, had been a.bscnt, on one of his excursions, hunself has GodJor his gLLide. 
al ,.ost as long as ber son i and till)e pressed upon Flattery is like 'false money· and if it were 
her, for the letters-sent with the usual indirect- not for our own vanity, could n~ver pass in pay-
ness of country conveyance, originally given to meut. 
the carrier, confided by the carrier to the butter- The great are under as much difficulty to ex-
mau, carried on by the hutterman to the next vii- pend with pleasure, as the mean to labor with 
!age, left for three days at a public house, and success. 
finally, delivered, at H ilton Cross, by a return Frienflship is the medicine for' all misfortune· 
post-boy-hnd been nearly a wpek on the road. but ingratitude dries up the fountain of all n-ood'. 
Saturday was the day fixed for payment, and this ness. 0 
was Friday night! and Michrolmas and rent-day I 
were approaching! ancl unable even to look at t is with the foll owers at court, as with follow-
this accumulation of misery, poor Judith laid her C<'S on the road, who first bespatter those that go 
head on her fruitless account-book and sobbed before, aod then tread on their heels. 
aloud. There are few persons to be found, who are not 
It was with a strangely-min«led feelin" of com- more concerned for the reputation of wit and 
fort in such a son, ano. sbrro; so to grieve him, sense, than honesty and virtue. 
that she heard Robert's voice at her side, askinn-, . There is_in this life no blessing like affection-
tcndcrly, what ailed her. She put the letters into 1t soothes, 1t hallows, alleviates, subdues. 
bis hands; and he, long prepared for the blow, The gre. ater_ the d_ ifliculty, the more glory in 
soothed and cheered her. s 
' ' All s~rmountmg it. killful pilots gain their reputa-
. must be given up," he said; "and he lion from storms and tempests. . 
Confidence in One's Self. 
When a crisis befalls you, and the omergcn £y 
requires moral courage and noble manhood to 
meet- it, be equal to the requirements of t'::e mo-
ment, and rise superior to the obstacles in your 
path. The universal testimony of men, whose 
experience exactly coincides with yours, furnish-
es the consoling reflection that diffi culties may 
be ended by opposition .. There is no blessinn-
equal to the possession of a stout heart. Th~ 
magnitude of the danger neecls nothing more than 
a greater effort than ever at your hands, If you 
prove recreant in the hour of trial you are the 
worst of recreants, and clcscrvc no compassion. 
Be not dismayed nor unmanned when you should 
be bold and daring, unflinching and resolute. 
T~e cloud whose threatening murmurs you hear 
with fear and dread, is pregnant with blessings, 
and the frown whose sternness now makes you 
shudder.and trem_ble,_ will, ere long, be succeeded 
by a smtle of bew1tchmg sweetness and ben ignity. 
Then be strong and manly, oppose equal forces 
to open difficulties, keep a stiff upper lip and 
tru s_t in Providence. Grea_tness can only be 
achieved by those who arc tried. The condition 
of that achievement is confidence in one's self. 
~ Riclimond Post. 
would go with her the next day, to make over 11 th h I t L t r fen will have th_e sam_c veneration for a person How to be Happy. e w o e proper y. e us pav, as iar as our I fli d h 
means go, mother," pursued he, •1anddonotfear, :ilt }~r e~~~o~rsh~t t't fnt ttejection, a~ tbcyf I will give rou two or three good rules, which 
but some clay or other we shall be enabled to dis- h' h emp es, e very rurns O may help you to become happier than yon would 
charge all our debts. God will speed an honest w ic ' a.re reverenced a~d adored. be without knowing them; but as to bciu,., com-
purpose. In the meantime, Mr. Lescome will As the lovely_ cedar is green throughout the pletely happy, that you can never be till /'ou get 
give us a cottage-I know he will-and I will · barr~nness _of wrnter1 so shall the_ Christian alone to Heaven. 
,~ork for yon an~ Mary. It ,yip. be something to ~onns~ a_m1d the wmter of death, and bloom in The first is: "Try your best to make others 
hve for-somethmg worth hvrng for. Be com- unmoitahty. · happy." 
forted, dear mother!" · Christian benevolence like the meal-barrel of " I never was happy," s:3;id a certain king, "till 
He stooped, as he said this, and kissed her; her that refreshed God's' holy prophet ever min- I began to take pleasure m the ·1.Velfare of my 
a_nd when he arose, he saw Susan standing oppo- isteretb comforts to the needy· and still the sup- people, but ever since then, in the darkest day 
site to him, and, behind her, the stranger. They ply is undiminished. ' I hav~ had sunshine in my heart." ' 
had ,entered separately, during the conversation _The v_ulga,: mind fancies that judgment is im- My second rule is: "Be ·content with little." 
b~t\\een the.mother and the so~, and Susan ,yas plied chiefly m the capacity to censure; and yet There are many good reasons for this rule.-
still unconsc10ns of the strangers presence. She there is 00 J'ndgment so cxqu· ·t · th· t h' h We deserve but little, and "better is little with to d · t ·1 r , u , l • ISi e as ,, w IC h ,, 
s o , m grea ag1 a 10n, pressmg mary s iand knows properly how to approve t e ,ear of God than gren.t treasures and trouble 
(from whom she had heard the story,) and imme- • therewith." Two men were determined to be 
cliately began questioning Mrs. Kent, as to the ~ij rich, but they set 3:bout it_in different :vays; for 
extent of the calamity. 'lfi'rrl) SlOU(l I) f,.1)1>~ l>f the one strove to raise up his means to 111s desires 
"She had twenty pounds of her own, that her \!],; \, A] , 0/;J.\,lt.\-~ .., ¾ ~ while the other did his best to bring down his de'. 
grandmother had left her-but a hundred! Did o, sires to his means. The result was, the one who 
they w11nt a whole hundred? And would they . coveted much was always repining, while he who 
send Mrs. Kent to prison? and sell her goods, and PrcKELED PEACJIEs.-Select ripe clino- stone desired but little was always contented. 
turn Mary out of doors? and Robert? Oh, how peaches. To two gallon of good vinegar ~dd four My third rule is: "Look on the sunny side of 
ill Robert looked! It· would kill Robert! Oh" pounds of brown sugar; boil this for a few min- things." 
continued Susan, wringing her hands, "I would ntes, and take off. any skum which may rise. The ski pping lamb., the singing lark, and the 
sell myself for a bomlswoman-I would be like Rub the peaches_ With a fla'.rnel cloth to remo:e leaping fish tell us that happiness is not confined 
a ucgro-slave, for one hundred pounds!" the down, and. stick a clove Ill ea?b; put them i,l•to one place; God in his goodness has spread it 
"\Vonld you?" said the stranger, advancing gl~s.s or stone Jars, and ponr the hquor upon them abroad on the c~rth, in the air and in the waters. 
snddccUy from the door, and producing two ba.nk- boiling hot.. When cold, cover the jars, and let 
hills; "would you? well I we will strike a bargain. them stand m a· cold place for a week or ten days The Power of Memory 
I will give you two hundred pounds for this little then pour off the liquor and boil it as before af- Th f C . · . 
hand-only this little hand!" tor !vhich return it, boiling, to tl1e peaches, which e case O _areSton~ N :euhr, the · onetit_al 
"What do you mean sir?" exclaimed llfrs. should be carefully covered and stored away for trav~ller, fathe_r _of the historian and s_tatesman, 
Kent, "what can you mean?" future_usc. If;your peaches arc very hard boil .furnishes a stnkmg example ortbe r!!nval ofre-
"Nothing hut what is fair and honorable," re- them m wa_tcdill tender, before you pickle them, collection of scenes and events long past: 
turned her lodger; ''let Susan promise to meet and they Will he fit for use almost immediately.- . 
me at church to-morrow, and here are two hnn- National Cook Boole. When old and blrnd, and so feeble th:i.t be 
dred pounds to . dispose of, at her pleasnre to- had barely strength to be borne from his bed lo 
night." A REMEDY.-Seeing you pride yourself some· his chair, the dim remembrance of bis early ad-
" Susan! my 'dear Susan!" what _upon your med ic'.'! family receipts, which v~u-~ires thronged before his memory, with such 
"Let her alone, mother)" interrupted Robert; benefittcd my~clf, I ,Will send you one which I nvi ness, that they painted themselves as pic-
"she must choose for herself!" and, for a few mo- thorou~hly_ tried for colds, rheumatism, summer tare~ upon hi_s sightless eyeballs. As ho lrty up• 
men ts there ,yas a dead silence. compla!nt rn children, and I may say any in flam- on his bed, p1ctt1res of the gorgeous orient flashed 
Robert stood leaning against the wail, pale as atory disease, also dyspepsia. The close is six :1P011 his darkness as distinctly as though he had 
bl b . d d h' 1· (not more) drops of pure bi·andy, three t'imes a JUSt closed his eyes to shut them out for an instant. mar e, 1s eyes cast own, an 1s 1ps compress- Tl 
ed, in a state of forced composure. l\Irs. Kent- day or oftener. For threatening lockjaw, sttddcu 10 cloudless blue of the eastern heaYens, bend· 
her head turning, now towards_ the bank notes, or violent cold; one drop for a child one year i~/\by dahy ohver the broad deserts, and studded by 
am! now towards her son-was m a state of rest- old. Laugh, but try it.-Germantown Telegraph. mg twit t e southern constellations, shone as 
less and uncontrolable instability; Mary clung vividly before him, afteT t):,.e lapse of half a ceu-
crying, about her mother; and Susan-her color PtiESElW.L.'W TmuTOES J;'Oti·Pms.-There is no tury, as they did upon the first Chaldean shep-
. · bett · · t t · · •' th th t d f herds whom they won to the worship of the host 
vary ing, all(! her lips '!Lil\'Cnng-satunconscious- er p1e or ar rn wa~er an a ma e rom f h 
ly twisting and untwisting the btink notes in her properly preserved tomatoes. Care should be O ea'\>en: and he discoursed with strange and 
1 <l taken to select good, sound fruit, when they should thrilling eloquence upon those scenes, which thus 
1ti n · b · b , in the hours of stillness and darkness, were re· 
"Well, Susan!" said the artist.-who had re- e put down m sugar y toe usual process of 
stewing, and put away in -stone J·ars with the c,is- fleeted upo~ his inmost soul. 
mained in tranquil expectation, surveying the 'h 1 gronp with his falcon eye- "Well, Susan! have tomary care. 'I ey marn not only an excellent 
pie, but a wholesome pie, if am• material can do 
yon dE)termined?" li • 
The color rose to her temples, and she answer- this.-Germantown :.IHegmp i 
ed firmly: 
"Yes, si1· ! Be pleased to take back the notes. 
I love nobody but Robert; and Robert loves me 
dearly, dearly! I know he does I Oh, 1Irs. Kent I 
yon would not have me vex Robert, your own 
dear son, and he so ill, would you? Let them 
take these things! They never can be so cruel 
as to put you in p1·ison-you, who were always 
so kind! and he will work for you, and I will 
work for you! Never mind being poor! better 
anything than be false-hearted to my Robert!" 
'" God forever bless you, my Susan)" "God 
bless you, my dear ch ild! " burst at once from 
Robert and bis mother, as they alternately folded 
her in their arms. 
"Pray take the notes, sir!" repeated Susan af-
ter a short interval. 
"No! that will not do," replied the strano-er 
smiling. "The notes shall be yonrs-a,·e y3'ttr~ 
-,ind, wliat is more, on my own conditions!-
Mect me at church, to-morrow morning, and I 
~!WISES AND CuTs.-Almost every one knows 
the value of Red Oil for bruises and cuts, yet few 
know how simple it is made. A phi:.l with the 
blossoms of St. John's"Wort, (Hyperieum perfor-
atum) and saturated with olive oil, will if placed 
open in the sun, make Red Oil in forty eight 
hours. The plant is very abundant this season, 
and thfs is the time to gather them. 
To 1j:,lKE AN Ex:ceLu:NT APPLE PuoD1NG.-
Take one pint of scalded milk, half a piot of In-
dian meal, a tea-spoon foll of salt, and six sweet 
apples cut into small pieces, and bake not less 
than three hours. The apples will afford an ex-
cellent rich jelly. 
-----------
Doon MATS.-Nearly every kind of mats has 
been triecl in the public schools at Columbus, 
and the mats made of oakum, are found the most 
durable. .So says the Ohio Journal of Educa-
tion. 
Guard Against Vulgarity. 
We should guard against the use of any word 
that is not proper. Use no profane expression: 
allude to no sentence that will put to blush th~ 
most sepsitive. You know not the tendency of 
habitually using profane and indecent language, 
It may never be obliterated from your heart. 
When you grow up you will find at your tongue's 
end some expression which you \vQuld not use for 
any money-it was one learn id when you were 
quite young. By being careful yon willsavc·yonr 
self a great deal of mortification and sorrow.-
Good men have been taken sick and become de-
lirious. In these moments they have used th e 
JUost vile and indecent laogaagc imaginable. 
When informed of it, after restoratiqn to health, 
they had no idea of the pain they had gi.-cu their 
friends, and statecl that they had lear(led and re-
peated the expressious in childhood, and that 
though years had passed since they had spoken 
a bad word, they had been indelibly stamped up· 
on the heart. Think of this, ye who are templed 
to use improper language, u.nd never disgrace 
yourselves. 
there was no danger; that all the men were bu-
sy at 'haying and harvesting' while a ll the boys 
were off at school s.t the ueighborin" villa"e." 
"Did you induce them to take tbe0 plunge?" 
"On one condition." 
"And what was that?'' 
"That I would hold their 'thinn-s' and help 
them to 'pin up' when they came out°of the lake." 
"And you of course consented." 
"No, sir; I thought of my modesty, and took 
the nearest road home." 
The scene closed with a prolonged whistle 
from Bob. Whether this indicated donht or sat-
isfaction we have never been able to ascertain. 
When we d_o, we shall lay the same before our 
readers.-.N,:,w I'orlc JJutd,man. 
"PETE, what am lnb?'' asked a sable youth of 
his companion, a perfect African Plato. 
".And don 't yon know nothin' about him?" 
"No, Uncle Pete." 
"Why, your edication is drefful imperfect.-
Don' t you foe! him in ycr buzzum, to l.,e sure?" 
The other inserted his hand beneath his waist-
cout. "No, I don't Uncle Pete." 
"Ignorant nigger! It am a. stronO' pashun 
which rends de soul so sewcrcly dat ~,·en time 
itself' can't heal it." 
"Den, Uncle Pete, I know who am in lub." 
"Who am it?" 
"Dis ole boot of mine. It's sole am.rent so se-
wcrely, dat Beu Johusino-, de cobbler utterly re-
fuse to mend him, and h~ say dat he' so had da~ 
de debbil hisself couldn't heel him." 
A RrcH ScENE.-Th; followin« rich scene re-
cently occurred iu one of our c~ui-ts of justice 
between tbe Judge and a Dutch witness all the 
way from H.otterd,i.111: 
Judge.-What'syour native language? 
Witness.-I pe no nativ~; l 's a Dootchman. 
Judge.-Wbat's your mother's tonn-ue? 
Witness.-O, fader says she pe all0 ton,;ue. 
J udg~.-(In an irritable tone.) What lan-
guage did you first learn? What lau"uage did 
you speak in the cradle? 0 
Witness.-! tid not speak no langua"e in the 
cradle at all; I only cried in dootcb. 0 
. 'l'he~ there was a general laugh, in which 
Jlld-g~, Jnry, and audience joined. The witness 
was rnterrogatcd no further about his nati re lan-
guage. 
T~E ~AWYB;r's ~msT I•'EE.-A young lawyer took 
forh1s_firstfoo a Newfoundland pup, wher'-'upon the 
followmg cor respondonce·took place between him and 
nuolhor ''limb:"-
" Of a l:1wyer's first foe, if you'll tell me the name 
Which b:1.dnva rds or fol'lrards spells always tho same' 
And do it correctly, I'll bellow and holla ' 
'Tu SClllFer eris mihi .i\fa,gnus Apollou ' G. 
AX8W..E.U. 
a-your riddle! rec_eh·cd ere just going to bod, • 
~:. as a. long t.imo Ill getting through my stupid head, ;;u wc~ry aud worn and about to give up, 
I artunuut roontes et nascitur'-pup R." 
Youse A)IERICA.-Tbe following is from the 
"advance sheets" of tbe forthcoming "Know-
Noth_ing Alma11ac:" 
Iris!, mother-"Arrah Johnny, and whcro 
have yes bin so Ion"?" ' 
1Vative Son-" W0by me and the rest of the 
boys has been li ck ing an Irishman." 
Mother-" IV ait, ye spalpeen, till yer daddy gits 
home-ye'll be after catching it!" 
Son- "Oh, he be blowedl Tliat's the man 
we,ve licked!" 
(Exit mother, with upraised eyes and a half 
smothered" Och hone !"-while soµny stalks off 
whistling Hail Columba.) 
-----,o~~,,.._ ___ _ 
LoG cc.-A man who was up to a thing or two, 
once offered to bet that he could prove that this 
side of the rirnr was the other side. His chal-
lenge was soon accepted, and a bet of ten dol-
lars made; when, pointing to the opposite side of 
the river, he shrewdly asked: 
'1 Is not that one side of the river?" 
"Yes,"was the immediate answer. 
"Agreed," said the man, "and is not this the 
other side?" 
"Yes," said the other. 
"Then," said the man," pay me ten dollars 
for b}'. your own _con fession l have proved tha~ 
this s,de of the river is the other side." 
Th~ dumbfou';'-de_d antagonist, O\llrcome by 
this profound log1c, 1mmed1ately paid the money. 
O_NE day Henderson, the actor, met Dr. Johu-
son,n Bolt court, and being introduced to him, 
the conversation turned on dramatic subjects. 
Ueuderson asked the Doctor'11- opinion of ~Ir. 
Reed's "Dido," anti of its author. "Sir said 
Johnson, "I ne,':"r did th8 man any inju;y, yet 
hewoulclrec,cl liis trag8<ly to me." 
" I, uncol lct.i 1..te, till this w~ry day, 
Crnld noyer ca.ll my Alma. Mater Brown; 
Yet. a. brown ton st will give you. i-:itting d owu, 
1,u l wh;h to stt.to iL ,-_o iily, wiLbontnoi.-ie, 
I liucLllJ.c best bred ru -:: u wero l3iwirx-JJw:n--Ilon;." 
• 
ffi::gt ~.entn.crntit ~ mntcr VrmY LTTTT.E Busumss.-Two of the Admin. 1 Threats of · violence and Assassination---istration c,,ndid!\tes for omce in this county, nre, Character of Buntlinism. THE McKINNEY CASE---FLETCHER DOG-TYPE OF THE "RAT" EDITOR, UNCLE AND NEPHE\V; 
EDITED l:dY L , HARPER. 
-"Dcju.,ta11.df::0T11nt, 
t,.,,t •ll th.a endJ thau -. 1111111 at 1M1 t hJ Col.lDUJ''&, lhJ' Ood '1, 
And'hu,h' .. ·• 
we n,:c credibly. informed, ml>king extmordinory The last Jlamilton Telegrnph gives !, Bwitlin• 
exert10ns to grun the support of the C"tholics at 
the coming election-we allude to Messrs. Gor• ite uevelopment, which is a perfect impersountion 
such an~ Chapman; the former or whom is up of wh"t that cable of conspirntion is, when de·· 
for Auu,tor-the latter for Prosecuting Attorney. peratc means must be resorteu t-0, to execute it..'l 
l\Ir. Gors'.tcb, we unuerstand, hM btcly become desperate purposes. .The :Jbl,gra>)h aa)'S: 
SAPP. 
We published a communication in the lo.st 
Banner, containing certain charges agninst \V.,r. 
Fr.r.TCUER SAPP, the Whig candidate for prosecn· 
ting Attorney. D.S. NoRT0'1, Jr., who was as-
~oci:blc counsel of Mr. S.\PP, appears iu a en.rd 
denying the trnU1 of the allegations of our corres• 
pondent.. . \\'c now p;escnt to the public the 
statement of W~1. O,u,rn, Esq., the justice before 
whom Mrs. McKinney appeared to sign the mort· 
gage, anu the affidavit of 1fr. Gmnm: J. L .rn. 
SON, who wns present at the, ti~e the occurrence 
took place. These· docunients fully prov-e the 
charges made by our correspondent. Esq. On~rn 
is too honorable n man to misstate facts fin· any 
consideration, or for any person. .A.fter the stale· 
mcnt of Esq. ORME was drawn up and signed, 
Mr. GEORGE LAMSON also signed it. GE01<0E 
J . LA,!SON, who makes the amd,.vit which we 
publish, is a respectable Whig residing in ~Elford 
township, and it cannot theref01"e be said that he 
appears before the pnblic as a partisan in this 
matter. 
-As be appeared ill the Norton and Jones Con• 
vcntion, when uclivering that brilliant speech, 
wherein he declared: "I do feel that we should 
INSULT TUE PEOPLE OF THIS COUNTY 
BY FOR)IING SUCII A 'l'ICKIH AS THIS I" 
-OR-
MODESTY AND MERIT COMBINED! 
ACT 1. 
Sc,:xB 1- 8ap71dom, lligl,jlyer Avenue. 
C"ncle-Well, Nefl'y, ha,e yer ]J!aycd my game. 
~ On the 23d ult., the steamer Northern 
Indiana ran into the propelle r Oliver Cromwell, 
twenty miles below the Detroit river, sinking the 
propeller instantly. Ko lives were lost. She 
was loa<led with wheat, aud now lies in twelve 
feeCwater. 
MOUK'l' VERNON, OJIIO: 
TUESDAY MORNIJ.'W, ................... OCT. 3, 1854. 
DEMOOHATIC STATE TICKET 
FOR SUPREME JUDGE, 
SHEPARD F. NORRIS, 
Ol' CLERMO~T COtrN'?Y. 
FOR MEMBER OF BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS 
ALEXANDER .P. lllILLER, 
01<' D\i"TLER COUXTY, 
p;iJ'" GOOD FOil. 60,000 MAJORITY!~ 
~
REGULARLY NOJIIKATED 
Knox County Democratic Ticket. 
\V f l,t:ti~r~~¾BAR • 
PU.OilAT~.: J unor., . 
SA~IUEL F. GILC1tES'r. 
AU'D tTOn, 
DAVID GORSUCH. 
CLE.HK OF 'rHE COGRT, 








so much interested in the Catholic form of war- " 
'.1.'he Buutlinc orde,· here is in much tribula-
tion. 'l'hcir midni,,bt schen ,es will _leak out, as 
might be sn,pposed; and the g,·ent object is to dis• 
cover and stop these loo~o joints So a short 
lime since they thou~l\t they had disco,•ered the 
cause of all their cxposut'es, and two weeks ago 
last Monday <,"Vcnino-" certain member wns ar-
raigned before the ;rder and gi.vcn to understand 
that if he wished to get off safe, he bad better 
lef.Ve as soon as possible. lie has had occasion 
to go to Cincinnati seYeml times s ince then, and 
he is inv"riable accompanied by two or ihree of 
the order, who watch bis moves while there, and 
return when he returns. R e is clogged about the 
streets day and night. The chfof sn.chem of the 
order has been to Chicngo (this being the place 
where the gentleman in question joined,only vis-
iting the lodge here by invitation,) and r eturned 
w.ith a flea in his car, as he was g irnu to under-
stand that they had persecuteu their victim un-
jnstly; since which time they hrwe endeavored 
to compromise the matter, but, from the injustice 
of their procedure, a compromise has been utter-
ly refused. 
ship, that be frequently attend, that Church and 
wheu canvas;:1ing with the members, for .'their 
votes takes great pains to inform them that hia 
opponent--Johu Lamb-is a Methodist preacher. 
Mr. Chapman, we arc assnred on the best author-
ity, has gone a little further still-e,•en to apply-
ing to a Catholic to intercede with his Priest to 
in~truct his flock to support him L Chapman.]-
T,m e.j. 
~ It is scarcely necessary for us to say that 
the above is copied from that infamous she~t the 
Ohio Times, which bas lately bee •.e a perfect 
sewer of filth and falsehood. Now, we arc fully 
authorized to sny, that the charges therein con-
tained against Mes,sr~. Gorsuch and Chapman, 
are mean and" malignant falsehoods, got up ex-
pressly for the purpose of creating a prejudice 
in the minds of Protestants against the geutlc• 
men named. Statement of William Orme, Esq. 
for me, "s I give yer orders? 
J\.•ej)y-Yes, uncle; l'Yc gone it strong, and 
have made many of the locos believe that you 
will be elected by 2,000 majoTitr; awl if Dunbar 
don't get ,iw1·e votes tliai, you do, you'll get a ma· 
jority in Knox county! 
Diwle-Right, right, Neffy; ycr a rcg·lar ge-
nus, and ef I don·t come down on 'em, like " 
beaver on a salad bed, then I hoint an honest 
man. Neffy, yer jist oughter hearin me .speak, 
for I tell yer, I make 'em locos crawl like ants 
through a key bole. 
Kqf}y-Oh Lord, Uncle, I have hearu you 
speak! Ha, ha, ha! and such a --
U,,cle-S Liut op yer fly-trap, Neffy, and larn 
manners, for "yer as impcrlite as a greasy nigger 
after pone time." DoIL't yer know .that yer futur 
perspirations depends on me? 
Kejfy-My future what? 
lh1cle-Why, yer fntur perspirations! Did'nt 
yer tell me that yer wanted to be Persecutor fust, 
'fore yerwcnt to Congress, and then, "cf Repub· 
lies did 'n t prove ungratified," yer be President; 
and haint yer sense enough to know that it all 
suspends on me,-yer Ifouorable Uncle? 
,O®'<''On Friday morning the Free Will Baptist 
Seminary in North Parsonfield, Maine, was en• . 
tircly destroyed by fire. There was no insurance 
on the building. 
ll6Y" .A. despatch from Quebec, Sept. 23d says; 
The Seventy-first regiment has been withdrawn 
from here, and embadrnd for Liverpool to.day, 
and are not to be replaced. Other troops will 
soon follow. 
.oei=One of Messrs. Hammers & Forbes' pow-
der mills, in East Hartford, was blown up on the 
23d, killing John McCt.n, btely from Do,•er; 
Massachusetts. The mill contained about one-
hundred kegs of powuer when the explosion took 
place. The cause unknow n. 
ll®"" H. K. Smith, of Buffalo a personal friend 
of Gov. Marcy, and an eminent lawyer and poli· 
tician, di ed on the 23d. 
·-58'" Quebec papers of the 20th ult., state thai 
.the rnte taken upo11 the Governors address, show 
80 for the ministers ,rnd, 33 against them. 
LEWI S BRITTON, 
DIRECTOn OF I N"Fllt)fJ.P.Y, 
Tlll!OTJIY COLOPY. 
ONE WEEK FROM TO-DAY! 
'.1.'he Democratic party are totally opposed to 
this thing of mixing up Church and State, or in-
troducing religion into the political arena. They 
neither persecute nor proscribe any man on !IC· 
count of his religions opinions; nor do they ap· 
peal to any religious denomination, as such, for 
YOtes. The Democracy allow every man to wor• 
ship God according to the dictates of his con-
science. 
The only party and the only men in this coun-
try who have dragged religion iuto politics, are 
the Federalists. During the last Presidential 
campaign, Gen. Scott openly begged for .Catho• 
lie support, and in his speeches ho continually 
blarneyed the" rich Irish brogue" and the" sweet 
Bnt the persecuted member is still pursued, 
and it seems to bu their object to carry theirthreat 
into execution, and get him out of the way, for 
he is watched by a set of men whose actions in· 
dicato that an assassination is their object, In 
fact, on \Vedncsday evening, as he was going 
from the Hamilton Hotel to his home, he was 
stopped by a man, who sa id that be bad a matter 
to settle with him, and wished him to step across 
the street. This privilege being refused, and 
their being too many of the persecuted gentle-
man's friends with him for ,my acts of violence 
then, he was allowed to pass on, with lhl) threat 
that the next time they met the matter would be 
settled. He is still pursued every night when on 
the s treet by a gang of rowdies. 
I, William Orme, say: tbt in the summer of 
1853, William Fletcher Sapp and Daniel S. Nor• 
ton, Jr., came to me (I was then acting in the ca· 
pacity of a Justice of the P eace, in anu for the 
township of Milford, and county of Kno:x, Ohio,) 
for the purpose of having William l\IcKinney and 
Betsy McKinney, wile of said William l\IcKinney, 
execute a mortgage to sairl Sapp and Norton, to 
secure them a fee of $190,00; and that upon my 
asking said Mrs. McKinney, separate and apart 
from ber said husband, if she knew the nature of 
the article she was about to sig n, said Mrs. McK. 
replied that she did not; but that the said Attor-
neys had agreeu to clear said McKinney for the 
su m of $190, or were to receirn a sum much less, 
(I do uot reccJllect the exact amount,) provided 
the said 1IcKinney was not acquitted, which 
terms were not in the saicl mort"a"e. Mrs. Mc-
~nncy then refused to sign the O nrtic le, if the 
above ;;amed terms were not inserted in said mort· 
gnge, which terms said Sapp anu Norton would 
not allow to be inserted in the said mortgage . I 
do think and believe that if it bad not been for 
my explanation of the said instrument, she would 
have signed the same. 
The above is a faithful likeness of "Rat" cdi· 
tor of the Times, taken by a distinguished riatfre 
artist. 
Kqffy-Why, Uncle, you talk with superlative 
~ The thirty seventh .A.annal Convention of 
the Protestant Episcopal Clmrch for the Diocoso 
of Ohio will be held in Sandusky City on to mor-
and circnmlocutious impropriety. Don't you know row. 
that the Ohio Whigs look up to me as Keutuclrr- i@"' Hon. Greene C. Bronson, Hardshell can: 
ans nseu to look up to Clar, and that State and didale for Go'(ernor of New York, has been in-
County, splendifferraneous pride, wil~ cause my terrogated by tlie temperance men, and replies 
" 0,-.cc more ,mto the breaclt, dear friends, once 
m,ore! " 
Democrats of old Knox I we again call upon German accent." But he entirely overshot the We daily hear of similar occurrences, which 
you to prepare for the contest on next Tuesday. mark, and disgusted the very men whose support prove the infamous character of this new ally of 
Arc yon all ready? Do not suppose, for a mo- he was craving. Wbiggct·y. A citizen of Newark, who bad the 
mcnt, tliat the present struggle is one of little im- Now, however, we find the Federal party, go• moral courage .to expose the horrible oaths and 
portance, because a President and Governor are ing to the other extreme; and denouncing as perjuries of the Buntline conspirators, was pur-
not to be elected. Never, since the organization pickpockets, felons and outlaws, c,ery man not sued by day and by nigh~, by a gang of assassins, 
of the Government, bas your old onel])y, the Fed- born upon American soil. They avow their de- who swore they would take his life! 
Men who have ." Seen the Elephant." 
In the New A1bany (Ind .) Ledgei·, we find the 
proceedings of a meeting held in Tifton county 
of men who bad been induced to join the Know 
Nothings, but found it incQmpatiblc with their 
views of public duty to ()01)timte in that connec-
tion: The following preamble and resol~tion 
were adopted : 
star to fulminate amid the superb eorruscations of that he is in favor of amending the license laws, 
of the political atmospheric pressure? but decidedly against a prohibitory liquor Jaw. 
Diicle-Why, Nefl'y, yer talk jist like a naterul ~It is estimated that the rice planters of 
born fule. the South have suffered a loss $3,000,000 by the 
1Yq/fy-Fool! Umph! Ifove not I been told late storm in the country arounu Savann:.h. 
that my aniplitude, manner, stomach, mouth and The assessed valuation of Boston this year 
heels were the· very counterpart of Cby's? To is $225,000,000-again of nineteen .millions over 
be sure, I did'nt feel much flattered, for Clay laSt year. 
Signed in the presence } WM. ORME, 
of John Stevens. GEO. LAMSON. 
oral party, marshalled themselves with tnore cnn- termination to DISFRANCHISE ALL FOR- In Cincinnati, recently, a poor Irishman was 
ning, or proclaimed their pri,,ci:ples with more< EIGN'ERS, who come to the United States to literally cut to pieces on the streets, by a ga,01, of Affidavit of George J. Lam.son. • 
boldness than at the present time. enjoy the blessh,gs of liberty. Buntlinites, who were pursued and arrested by I , George J. Lamson, do declare that ·I was 
After changing their names, at least a dozen 'Th F d I K N h the officers·, but when they were brought before present, (in the sum~ner of l 853,) when Wm. 
e •c era· now•< ot ings will find that their Fletcher Sapp & Dame! S. Notton, Jr., together 
of times, for the purpose of deceiving the people, presen~ persecution of foreigners will strengthen a magistrate to give testimony in the case, they with Wm. Orme, Justice of the Peace for Mil-
we now find the Federal party calling themselves their party no more than di\l their conrtsbip of all declared, on their solemn oath.s, that they ford townshif? Kno;<: co;mty, Ohio, at the house 
"Fusionists" and "Know Nothings." In nll the Catholics in. 1852. Their whole object is to knew noth-ing abont the murder! This was but of Wm. 1Ic!iumy, 1u said township, and county, 
counties where the Democracy are in the ascen- · 1· · I d h ·11 a d h carrying out the principles of t~e conspirators, above mentwo.e,l, and heard Wm. Orme, Justice gam po 1t1ca power, an t ey w1 escen to t e of the Pea~e, ask Mrs. McKinny if she knew the 
dancy, they drop the name of Whig and adopt lowest deep of meanness to accomplish that end. to commit perjury wilh impunity, whenever they nature of the article she was about to sign. Mrs. 
\Vns~.~As, A certain class of community and 
we tc-rfiong other Democrats, having been influ. 
enced, either through motives of patriotism or 
curiosity, were constrained, for a time, to give 
countenance to .a secret order now spreading 
itself broadcast over the land, and having be-
come convinced of the baneful effect it is des-
tined to have upon the National Government, if 
continued to go on -in its present mad career, we 
hold it as a duty to the memory of the patriots 
of the Revolution, to the framers of the Consti: 
tution of this Republic, :ind as a duty we owe 
oursel vcs, not only to renounce, but forever to 
denounce the end at which the saicl order aims. 
was'nt such a great ]oohing man after all. ~ Col. Adam Sewart, for twenty•fi,e years in 
Uiicle-Neffy, do yer blatherulll this way when command of Jefferson Barracks, has been ordered 
yer among the people, for ef yer do, yer as dead to the Pacific Station at San Francisco. The 
as a disfragmented sheep. citizens of St. Louis have tendered him a public 
N~ff!J-Don't I know how to talk? " rhy, Un- dinner. 
cle, you talk as if yon did not appreciate the fo- T.&" Cholen, has ceased its ravages at Colum-
rensic fomentations of my di,·ersi_fied and ampli· bia, Pa. About one hundred nnu twenty persons 
fied oratorical and eJ}'ulgent cloq uence. May be died with the disease, out of the small population 
yon did'ht heRr the great effort of my life, ;,. de- of that place, during the short time the disorder 
fence of l\IcKinney, for Iled the case I prevailed. 
Uncle-Oh yes, 1 hearn of that defence! Yer .GW"" The Albany Atlas says that G. W. Beards-
some clap•trap cognomen to hide their real ob· think it necessary to carry out their unholy pur- M.<i l'.::inney repliod she did not, but said the attor-
j cets from view. "Up Boys and at 'em!" poses. neys had agreed to clear saic1 Mc.Kinny for th~ 
The secret band of conspirators, called the When the imperial legions of Napoleon charged sum of oni, hundred ~rid ninety dollars, e:· il·erc 
Know Nothings, was org"nizeu expressly for the upon the squares of Wellington, a t Waterloo, Dunbar and Sapp. to .receive. a less sum of money, p1·ovided the 
d d L .k d · · at str n · srud McKn:;n-, was not acn,•,,,tted. Wm. Orme Purpose of rcinstatin,," the old Federal party in an the brave sons of the isles sceme almost I e rowmng men grnsprng ' nws, l\J-'1J0 r h • ~ S d h. f · d t · to m 1 ·t l t eu mfvrmed her if ~l.e si,,ned the article it 
'- h h At· d overpowered by the warriorn of France, the Brit· app an is r,en s arc ryrng a ,e cap, a, 'd " power, so tnat t cy ml\y re•enact t e ,en an by telling a story that he [Sapp] ch:,llen,,ed Mr. ·'YOt,, deprive her of her right of dower in the 
Sedition Laws, and nisra.;.xcmsE and treat as isb chieftain at last gave the order to act on the Dunbar to meet him on the st,:·,up, and0 o(fored farm. She th<J.i refused to si"n said mortp;age 
l er • "(J b d t' I" h t d 'b t M D l ,.. d lb h. unless Sapr, & Norton ~•onld 
0
a,,rcc to put it in-felo,,s and out aws every man not born upon ouens,ve- p oys, an a em. s on e , e o p_ay r. u,nar ;;,~ a ~yam ear \3 expen- " " o f h ld d N h h I 1 · the article· that they would clear said McKinny. American soil . Iron Duke, and the Imperial Guards, the Legions ses 1 . ? won O so. ow, t e w o e t u11g is 
0 ll pohttcal Rr1n'ombe the O 1 c ·t I th M 1'., Geor0o-c J. Lamson do solemnly swear that 
ll~G8foed, That morally, socially, religiously, 
1md politically, we look upon the society. called 
the Know•~othings as wrong in all its bearings; 
and as we review the past, present, anu probable 
f,,t:re state of our politicnl relations, we cannot 
but believe its influence are directly opposed to 
the fnndnmcntal principles of Democr;icy, and 
to the laws of the people of a free and enlighten-
ed R epublic-a people who take the Constitu• 
tion as their guide-a people c,er willing to 
abide by the voice of the majority. 
succeeded in sendin' the poor devil to the Pen· ley has succeeded in making beautifu l paper out 
ertentiary, did'nt yer? If that's what yer mean of basswood. 
by your combustified hell·o'luince, why ycr uncle ll@"" A correspondent of the O,wego Times, 
don't envy you r fomcntashus oratntions. If ycr writing from Laporte, Indiana, says that from 
had a leetle less wind and a good deal more bal- 6,000 to 7,000 bushels of wheat per day <1re being 
last, it would'ut hurt yer, auu ym· ride smoother receh·ed at that place, and that there cannot be 
N~ffy-Why, Uncle, I got a fee of $200,00 less than $1,000,000 worth of surplus grain 
for defending McKinney; and if he was convict- marketcu in that county durindg the present sea· 
eel, the fault was with the j~ry-why, Uncle, that 
jury was only out f,jleen minutes, which clearly 
shows that they did not take time to simplify, an• 
alyzc, comprehend ancl systematize, in any wise, 
my argument., so they could understand it. 
son , 
'
" h · b F 'CT h 'I • S of Honor and Polish Lancers 0"ave way before " • , c - n Y ap, a e a· , e e arge ,t to e a , .u. , I at"' BJ Or APP, jor has to run on. When Mr. Dunbar spoke i~, tbe facts stated in the above are true to the best 
the l!'ederal candiuate for Congress, has PLED- the sous of the "rose, the thistle, and the sham· Millerabtirgb last week, to a brge asscmbla:r'a he of my knowlcd,;e and reccollection. 
GED himself to the Know Nothings, that if they rock." · The day of Waterloo was won! Demo· referred to this rumored challenge; and fl:,er'e ·~ta· (Signed) GEO. J. LAMSON. 
will vote for him, he will use his influence, if crats, your Whig adversaries are in the 6eld,armcd ted that he would not tu,ke Mr. Sapp's five dollars Sworn to and subscribed before me J ohn Ste• 
elected to Con""ress, to procure the REPEAL with the weapons of falsehood and ueceit. Now "1  dayh, nor all?1'v1· him to bteh~r hie. <ixpenscs, but vens," Justice of the Pc<1ce, in anu for l\Iilford 
.rnt. e .was w,. m~ to mee ,r;, '.'ir any other Fu· township, Kuox county, Ohio, this 2ith day of 
OF THE N.A.'fURALIZATION LAWS, so as is the time to act--"up boys, aud at 'em!"---snr· ~wmst m the d1stnct ~n. nvery stQmp. But Sapp September, A. D. 1854. 
to DISFR.lNCHISE ALL FOREIGNERS, round them, nod take them prisoners! In a few 1s careful to keep a s·.:.fo <iistancc between himself JOHN STEPHENS. 
whether Protestants or Catholics. days the contest will be brought to a close. If and Dunbar. ?.:e 'chrows out his cballen"e and 
We charge it to be a FACT, that a majority of the Democracy make a bold and determined onset then gets o•~t ,:,f the way as fast as possibl.;'. He THE VOTE Hi THE DISTRICT. 
the men on the Federal ticket bclono" to this se- they must and ";11 vanquish their opponents. knowsd. that is the only safe plan, as he would be In 1832 there were four candiuates for Congress 
" ·use up man if he were to appear on the stump in this District, Yi¼; Winnell, (Dem,) Rich, (Dem.) 
cret political organization, and have TAKEN Whatever is done must be done c1uickly. Slum- with his competitor.-'l'uscarawas Dem. 
b l h · 1 Sapp, (Whig,) and Vance (Free Soil.) '.1.'he vote AN OA'fH to strike down every man who had er not on your arms- et t e sentmc s ~:, the ,G@- '.Yell said, brother ELLIOTT. Maj. S...rP was as follows: 
the mis"ortune to draw his first breath upon a for- watch tower be wide awake, nnd as tb~ ·i,nmortal d d I k 1 h d f h V' is a goo ea Ji ·ea yout 1 we once ear o, w o Wir,nell, Democrat, ..... .... .... ~ ...... ~ .. G,109 
eign soil. Jefferson said, "warn th0 comw.:hees." Every got on a high wall, shook his fist, swore tei:ribly, Rich, " .....•..... ..... ........ 2,650 
In openly avowing their hostility to foreigners, man should be a committee in t;mes like these- and dared another youngster to come up and 
and takilig an oat!, to depdve them of the rights every Democrat should. see ',nat his neighbor turns fight him! :Major Sapp hopes to win by playing 
of citizenship, the Federal party are but CARRY· out to the polls 0~1 n~:~t Tuesday. The old De- a game called "brag." He is n perfect gas bag, 
ING OUT THEIR PRINCIPLES and obeying mocracy, who h,,ve fought in our ranks until their all emptiness, "sound and fury, signifying noth-
tbe INSTINCTS 0-B' THEIR NATURES! locb are ·,.hitenc,l by the frosts of fourscore win. ing." 
We now find the F ederal Whig party gnilty of l ter., we feel confident will not forsake their cher· J\Ir. DuxnAi< is willing, nay, anxious, to meet 
the very offences charged against olu George !Ii, ished principles. L et them be at the polls to :in• Major SAPP on the stump, and discuss befqre the 
of England, and which were some of the causes im"te their younger brethren by their presence . • people the principles which lie at the found;ition 
which produced the American Revolution. To the Young Democracy, tho hope and glory of of our Government. But 1fajor S.tl'P can't dis• 
In the Declaration of Independence, it is charg- America, we need say nothing. They are ever cuss pl'inciples. Windy declamation, random as-
ed that "He (the King of England) has endeav- \me and faithful- they never grow weary in well sertion, gross misrepresentation, silly egotism, 
<>red to prevent the population of these States; for doing. On them will devolve a great responsi- clownish wit, and horrible murder of the King's 
that pw1iose obstructing the laws of natumliza- hility. They should be at the polls all day, and English-these are his forte! In a discussion be-
tio,i of foreigners; ,·efasing to pass others to en, have carriages proviued to convey the old scar fore thinking _ people, ~fr. Dunhar would be cer-
courage their migration hither, and raising the covered veterans to the place of voting also. The taill to come ofi' victorious, and Maj. Sapp knows 
condition of new appropriations of lands." old men are Democrats almost universally, and it full well. 
The American people rose up en ,nasse against it is a right glorious thing for them to exclaim 
,the King of Great Britain, on account of his tyr- to their sons and grandsons-" np boys, and at 
rmnics· aud persecutions, and we expect good 'en11 " 
men of all parties now to army themselves against 
the secret political band of conspirators, who 
aYow their determination, not simply to "obstruct 
the laws of naturalization," but to REPEAL 
ALL NATURALIZATION LAWS! 
Freemen! Patriots! Democrats! awake I a-
rouse I Now is the t ime, for all men ·who love 
their country and its glorious institutions, to act 
together as brethren, so as to defeat the men who 
are introducing religious. prejudices into the po-
litical arena, and making WAR UPON THE 
CONSTITUTlO. ·1 
Democrats of old K nox l we once more appeal 
to you, to do your whole duty, boldly and fear· 
lessly. We earnestly hope that not a single voter 
amongst you will be absent from the polls on next 
Tuesday. Turn out to a man, and a thrice glo· 
rious victory will crown your efforts. 
_____ .... _____ _ 
BEW ARE OF ROORBACKS ! 
LOOK AROUND YOU! 
Platform of the "Know Somethings." 
'fhe Cincinnati Enquirer publishes the follow• 
ing as the political creed of the "Know Som~· 
things," who are" Open•and-above·board Demo• 
crats." It proudly contrasts with the n"rrow, 
illiberal, selfish, persecuting tenets of the secret 
band of coospirators, who owe their existence to 
the notorious scoundrel, Ned Bcrntline: 
I. The execution of the present naturalization 
laws. 
2. None but honest, upright and qualified men 
for office. 
3. A pnre free school system. 
4. War to the hilt on Know·Nothingism. 
5. '.1.'he advocacy of a healt,hy, sound and sat:e 
political creed. 
G. Hostility to all Devilish influences, in what• 
ever form and under whatever name. 
7. Libernl institutions and liberal sentiments. 
8. More stringent opposition to secret political 
institutions. 
9. The amplest protection to religions worship 
of every kind. 
10. 'fh ii doctrines of our reYe1·ed Washington 
and th patriotic fa1fayettc and their compat,·iots. 
11. The formation of societies to dispense char· 
ity to rill snffering huma.uity. 
12. Ete rnal enmity to all wbo attempt to carry 
out the principles of political intcrlerence in mat· 
ters of religion. 
18. Our couDtty, onr whole countrJ, and noth• 
ing but our country, and Cu-bl\ and the Sandwich 
Islands, if we can get them honorably. 
'fotal Dem. Yote, .. .. . .. ........ .. . ... 8,759 
Sapp, Wbig, .... .. . ........... . ..... .. .. .. ... 6,1'10 
Democratic majority in d istr ict, ... 2,619 
We have endeavored to ascertain tho vote rc-
ceirnd by Mr. Vance in the district, but without 
success. The files of the Banne1· do not show it, . 
and Mr. Vance himself is nnable now to givens 
any definite informati~n on the subject. He re-
ceived 723 votes in Knox county. 
It will be seen that Mr. Sapp received only 69 
votes morn than Mr. Winncll, which elected him 
of course. .A. considerable portion of the vote re-
ceived by ¼r. Vance we presu me will b9 cast for 
1fr. Sapp, but under no circumstances will the 
D emocratic vote in the distric t be deet·eased. Mr. 
Dunbar will undoubtedly receive a vote eqnnl to 
that cast for l\Iessrs. Winnell antl Rich, both of 
whom were Democrats. 1Ve think we are per· 
fectly safe in putting l\Ir. Dunbar·s majority in 
the district down at 2000 at le"st. If every Dem-
ocratic vote is polled it may reach 2Ci00. l\Ir. 
Sapp will not begi n to receive the whole Whig 
strength this yea.r. His votes in Congress, and 
bis buffoonery on the stump, have disgusted many 
of the best Whigs in the district who will quietly 
support Mr. Dunbar. 
ll@-The Mt. Vernon Democratic B anne,·, is 
entirely wrong, when it says the Hon. M. H . Rieh-
ols, has been nominfttcd in. the fourth Congrcs-
sioual District by the Democracy for Congr:ss. 
H e is the nomiuee of the Fusionists and Wh,gs. 
M,. Dorsey is the nominee of the fonl"th Disti:ict 
Mr. Harper. You will please make the corroct,on 
nccordingly.-.Auglciize Republican. 
ll@'"" Our frienus of the fl epiiblican must cer-
tainly have had some other paper before them, 
instead of the B 2nner, when penning the above. 
In our last paper we announced the result of the 
Democratic Convention, .nnd sta~cd that Dr G. 
Vor,xEY DORSEY was nominatecl for Congress , in 
tho Auglaize district. We arc sorry that llfr. 
N ICTIOLS has permitted himself to become a lool 
for the Whigs arnl Fusionists. W c thought be 
w"s a y ·mg man of too much good sense to get 
into such bad company. H e will yet be ashamed 
of this fooliah mo,·cment. 
That "Rich Irish Brogue." 
The Ilcuford (Penn.) Gazette has the follow• 
ing capital hit at the Whig leaders in that State, 
who are u~ing the Know Nothing influence to 
au vance their selfi sh schemes. What is it that 
some of the Whig !carders will not do in the 
hope of regaining power and place? The Gtiz-
etto s,iys : 
"Two ,ears ago General Scott and the Whig 
leaders ti:avellec\ the entire country plenuing for 
foreign Catholic votes, ancl denouncing General 
Pierce aml the democratic party as being their 
enemies. Every whig paper in Pennsylva?ia 
took the same course. Gen. Scott los-ed the rtch 
Irish bro<TuC and sweet German accent, and his 
toadies s~·allowed the declaration with thrilling 
satisfaction. So anxious were the \Vhigs in 
Iledforu to exhibit their love for foreign -Catl1ol-
ics, that they determineu to appoint· a German 
Catholic postmaster, in the person of )Ir. An• 
d,·i s San pp, and accordingly he rnccived his com• 
mission from a whi" Postmaster General, and 
took char"e of the ofilee before Judge 0a 71 pbell 
came into" power. Now the very same Know-
Nothings who appointed Mr. Saupp ask that the 
c1emocrntic party be visited with destruction be• 
cause they won't turn him out! 'fhe only bid 
ever made in this country for foreign Catholic 
votes was lUade by the whig p»rty, under the lead 
of Gen . Scott., and now the same party demand 
that c,·cry foreigner in the nation shall be bran• 
deu with a mark of infamy, anu Judge Pollock, 
th eir candiuatc for governor, bas taken an oath 
to carry out these views, i f elcctc<l.." 
The Freeport Aqueduct Fallen. 
We learn from the Pittsburgh Post that the 
Aqueduct, which canies the water of the Penn-
sylvania cmml over the Allegheny ri-,er1 one mile 
above Freeport, feil uown on Tuesday morning, 
-about four o·c1ock. It is said to have been in an 
insecure condition for more than a year past, and 
was propped np to keep it from falling. Fortu-
nately no boats were on it at the time of the acei• 
dent; although several p·assed over a sho;t time 
Uncle-I guess yer right; they did'nt under-
stand it! Yer git so deep on the swface1 it's 
hard to faller yer._ 
J\.',jj"y-Wcll, Uncle, you mnstaumitit was do• 
ing pretty well to get two hundred dollars for con. 
victing McKinney; even you could'nt much have 
beaten that, with all your experience. 
Uncle-Yes, Neffy, that's a purty perlikiler 
good kind of a fee for convicting a man yer wer 
employed to defend . Butcould'nt yer gotafarm 
no way ;:it all. 
1i?Jf'" Yellow fever is said to be grauually in-
creasing at New Orleans, and the deaths in tho-
Charity Hosj>ital average about thirty-three per· 
day. 
fJa'" One hundred special deputy sheriff.,, np-
pointed in New York to attend to street preach-
ing, are to be conti~ued in office t"ill after the fall 
election. 
ll6,'"H. C. Goodwin has been nominated by the· 
Whigs for Congress, tg succeed Gerrit Smith, of 
New York. 
~ The price of potatoes in the Harrisburg 
market range from $1,75 to $2 per bushel, and 
poor truck at that. 
~The female,Xormal School in N'ew York 
J\.r~jfy-Cau't quite come up to yon, Uncle, in commenced its second session ou Saturday, with 
that line; but I'm improving. Bnt, Uncle, I 446 pupils. 
guess I 'll have to get yon to smooth that McKin· :;@""The coal product of the world, in tho 
ncy affair over a little for me. For the people year 185a, was estimated at 76,000,000, tons, 
arc not whol1y, entirely and completely satisfied of whi.ch amount 40,000,000, were produced by 
about/he way I got to.at two hundred uollarsfor . gre"t Britain, and 9,000,000, by the United 
conricting 1llcKinney. states. 
Uncle-Don't fret, Neffy; I'll slick that off jist ll@""John B. Gough stated in a late speech in 
like grensc for yer. But why hai,it yer set ye~ London that out of u00,000 persons who had 
partner, Billy l\fcSneak, to fix it up for yer?.:.... signed the Temperance pledge in the United 
rre·s the most nsctest to that ere kiucl o' bizucss, Str.tes 450,000 bad broken it! 
ancl when it comes to the dirty and mean, he·s Ii@'" Gen. Scott, a nephew of Gen. Winfield 
not easily beet, I tell yer. Why, Neffy, I am sur· Scott, and formerly speaker of the Virginia Sen-
s prised that yer clid'nt 'presbate the sfrongpoints ate, is spo1rnn of as a candiuate for Congress in 
in Billy l\IcSneak's karucter; he·s a· leetle skun· the Norfolk district. 
ky like, yer know, arrd that ere is Yery slick in Ii@"' The steamer City of Manchester from 
its place. Liverpool for Philadelphia, has been wrecked off" 
N~-I know that YOU; are very str ong in the Cape Race. She is a total wreck. H cr·passen• 
mme way, and ru lc;a,·e the w.bole affair to you. gers and crew all saved. 
So, good night, U nclc; I'm going down, quietly, .e9"" The Secretary of the Treasury announces 
to see some of the liquor boys about that muss the nmount of public debt redeemed last week to 
I raised in the Social Degree. . be $130,650. 
JONAS DURGIN, Jr. ll@""The dispatches received byMr,Crnmpton 
from his Go,·ernment, in relation to the bombard-
Cholera at Pittsburgh. b 11· meu t of Greytown, are said. to be quite e ,g-
previous. . Pittsburgh has been severely scourged. The 
This makes the second time this superstructure cholera h>1s been more fatal there this year than crent. t k 
~The weekly statement of the New Yor 
bas been destroyed within a couple of vears. It in °11y other· c·,ty ,·,, Uu,·ted States But we 0 re 
J ,. • '" Banks shows a loss in specie of o,·er $ 1,000,000. 
was built up too rapidly, the last time, to be sub• happy to announce that the disease bas in a great The increase in lor.n is half a mill ion. 
stantial, and as a consequence, the Sfate is again measure disftppeared . From the papers of that f.J/fiS" The contracts for building three of the en-
put to the expense of re construction. "The city we have prepared the following table showing S gines for the U. . steam frigates have been 
more haste, less speed," is an old and true pro· the number of deaths from Sept. 13th, when the awarded to the Richmond Works, the Long P oio~ 
verb, peculiarly applicable to this case. cholera first appeared down to last 'Thursday 
'\\' arks, and Messrs. Merrick, Fenn, & Co., Phila-
'fhe citizens of Pittsburgh, at our latest advi- evening, Sept. 28th: delpbia. 
ces, were a-b<rood deal alarmed on account of this w d a S t 13 2 
e ues ay, ep · ·· · · •····· · · · ···· · ····· · - .c&- The ba-rn of T . Hillery, in Petersville dis-
accident. As there is no feeder on the eai,al Thursday, " 14 ... : ....... ... . ....... .. 52 
, " 1 s , trict, Frederick county, Md., was destroped by between Freeport and Pittsburgh, the water will l•riday, 5 .. .. . ... ............ .. .. o,, 
S t d " 16 · ·· ·· 23 fi re on Tuesdav. soon run out, leaving filthy, stagnant pools to a ur "Y, · ··· ····· · · ··· · ·· •· , _ 
_ ~- ..,;..,..,,.,,;...:....._-"-- ~r:-;-=====C.-:-:-:-:-::-tJ~--t---ro;;;;-'1Jrr.- Jr.~u-. ·1~•,,~t~te~r=son,"cnarged -with robbing 
emit unhealt_hl" yapors. This may cause flie 'I d ' " 18 .. ···•· · ··· ··· · · ·· · · · · · · "0 
- 1, 011 ay, ·· ·· ·•·· · ·· ······· ·· · ... 1 th e ~fail, has been found guilty in the U. S. Court 
cholem to break out worse than ever. It will be Tuesday, " 19 ..... .. ... .... ... ..... . . 63 
sitting in Nashville. 
several weeks before the aqueduct can be re- Wed nesday, " 20 . . . ... ........... .. ... . . 5G 
'Ihnrsday, " 21 Fa'!t Day .. . . ...... .. 109 l]@'"The asseased valuation of property in 
built, _ ____ ,.;,.______ Friday, " _ 22 ................. ..... . • 97 Boston this year is $22.:i,000,000, a gain of 19,-
The Fugitive Slave Law. Satnrday, '.'. 23 .... ···· · · ···· ·· ····· •·· 64 000,000 over last year. 
L · b b · · l l t 1 F ·t· S,mday, 24 . . · · ·· ·· · · · ·· • · · ··· · · · ·· 38 """""Tli c· ·t Cot1rt of 'lle,,hany Va has et it e orne rn mmc , t ,a t ,e , ug, ll"e Monuay, " 25 .......... .. : . .......... 39 .,,.,, e ircm "' o , ·, 
Slave L aw was essentially A WHIG MEASURE Tuesday, " 26 ............ , .. ." .... .... 35 appointed the 13th of N"o,·ember next as a special 
-it was projected by Henry Clay, passed by a Wednesd"y, " 27 ..... .... ..... . .. .. . . .. • 17 term for the trial of Dr. Thompson, charged with 
We are c,·eJibly informed that some of the 
more reckless ca:idid:ites on the Silver•Grey-Fu-
.gitivc-L::iw Ticket, are lnUustrlously circulating 
all manner of folseboods against gentlemen on 
the Democratic Ticket, in various parts of the 
county. This is the old Federal mode of elec-
tioneering. They will not go before the People, 
i;,nd fairly and hone tly discuss principles. By 
coining petty fals ehood3, and grossly p~rvcrt.ing 
the truth, they hope to operate upon tho preju-
dices of honest voters. Wherr you never hear of 
a story until it is told yon on the eve of the elec• 
tion by ·some oily tongued Federal demazognc, 
you may safely set it down as a Roorbo.ck, got 
up for electioneering pnrposes. 
Young Democrat! perhaps you have been per-
suaded, without proper reflection, to visit the mid-
night den of Know Nothingism. Look around 
you and see who are there! Are they not all, or 
nearly all, bitter and uncompromising Whigs, who 
could not be coaxed to vote for a Democrat, un· 
der any circumstances. Who have theJeaders of 
the secret conclave determined to support on 
Tuesday next? I-lave they agreed to vote for a 
single name on the Democratic ticket? We ra• 
ther suspect not! Look around you again l Don't 
you think you hove been deceived-grossly de-
ceived, by a set of unprincipled men, who have 
started this secret political organization for the 
express purpose of restoring broken down Fede-
ral Whiggery to \ower? Yon ha Ye taken an oath 
- it is illegal; and therefore not ];)inding on the 
conscience, either morally or politically. Less 
than three years from this time, when Know 1Yo· 
tliingis1n is dead and rotten, tbe men who belong• 
ed to the ortlcr will become objects of scorn and 
contempt- they will Le heartily despised by good 
men of all parties and persuasions. Young Dem• 
ocratl retrace your steps-leave the unprincipled 
secret organization at once, and you will never 
regret it while you live. Come out from a.1nongst 
them! 
"Eternal Vigilance is the Price of Lib· 
erty." 
Remember that, Democrats, and then go to 
work with nll your energies, to secure the tri,1mph 
of the ticket at 1he head of our colums. This i; 
a Democratic government- a go,·ernment of the 
People-but a party exists amongst us who 
avow their determination to make war upon onr 
present system ·of government; repeal the Nat-
uraJi•zation Laws; disfranchise all foreigners; and 
introduce anarchy, bloodshed, riot and arson 
throughout the land. If . yon wish to see this 
party in power, . th en vote for the Fedcral•Fusion• 
Know-Nothing ticket! But if you wish to see 
peace, harmony, good feeling, liberty, and pros-
perity prevail thr0ughout the connh·y, then place 
none but Democrats in power. 
· Anu fin11lly, wholeso me laws, wholesome legis-
lation, and death to all Devilish influences whether 
in high places or low. 
. The Whigs a'hd Foreigners. 
Two years ago General Scott and the Whig 
leaders travelled the entire country, pleading for 
fo reign Catholic votes, and denouncing Gen. 
Pierce and the Democratic P"rty as ' being their 
enemies. Every Whig paper took the same 
course. Gen. Scott loved the "rich fri sh brng,1e" 
and ":-:lweet Germ.tu ~cceut," and his to.a.dies 
sw"llowed the declaration · .with thrill ing satisfac· 
tion. 'fh e only bid eve,· ml>de in this country 
for foreign Ce1tholic votes was made by the Whig 
party nnder the lea<l of Gen. Scott, nnd now that 
same party have shifted their ground, and are 
endeavoring to stt-engtbeo their party by abuse 
of foreigners. A. party without principle, is nn 
nnprincipleu party. 
~ "From various sources we bn.ve encoul'~ 
arrin <T new;s from H olmes county. No one pre~ 
tind~ to place Mr. Dunbar's majorily below 1000, 
in that Gibralte,· of Democracy. The skies arc 
certainly bright."-Bcmner. 
Whig Congt·llss, anu APPROVED BY A WHIG 'Thursday, " 28 .............. . ....... .. 12 the murder of lfiss Pharr. 
PRESIDENT. l)@"'The Norton and Jones Con- 1/fiir'"There was quite a heas-y frost in the vicin• 
Total deaths in lG days ..... . ...... . . . 806 ·, f B t 'l'h d · I t .A.t R J 
,-ention, in this city, nominated a ticket, composed, ,,y o os on on urs ay ntg 1 • ow ey, 
chiefly, of FUGIT IV El SLAVE LAW WHIGS, Dreadful Acciclent. :\lass., the thermometer inuictccl one dep;ree below 
nnd the wooly headed editor of the Afric"n or- Ono of the most dre"dful accidents that ever f~eezing point. 
EVERY VOTE! 
Let c,;-cry Democr>'tie vote in the county be 
polled on Tuesday next. Through indilfernnce 
or forg3tfulness a few voters in each township 
may stay away fr9m the polls, and the conse-
quence might be the election of one or more of 
the men on the Federal•Fus ion.Fugitive.Slave 
Law•Know.~othing tie!,et. Remember, Dllmo• 
crats, that a full YOte is a Democratic triumph. 
VOTE A CLEAN TICKET. 
Dou·t scratch a •ingle name off. Let your 
motto be "Prineip1es auil not ,\Ien."' A desper-
ate c(fo.et win be .. made to elect a portion or the 
Norton and J ones ticket; but if lhc Democracy 
stick together, work together and >"otc together, 
every man on our ticket will be e.lecteu by a 
handsome majoritJ. Dou't scratch] 
CGY.;.uoo .1. CoUNTY.-'.1.'he Democracy of Cuy-
ahoga county have made the following nomina-
tions : 
For Probate Jnd"~, Flavel W. Bingham; For 
Auditor, Charles ,V\Dslow; For Sheriff, Seth A. 
Abbey; For Clerk, James D. Cleveland; For 
Couuty Cornmissioue,·, I. L. Gleason; lcor Conn· 
ty Surveyor, I. N. Pillsbury; For Coroner, Peter 
Gollier. 
EXAMINE YOUR TICKETS. 
Before voting, examine yonr ticket carefully, 
and see that e,e,-y name on it, is printed and 
spelled con-ectly. Spnrioos tickets may be P.ut 
in circulation by the enemy,·and hence caution is 
necessary to prevent imposition. Again we say, 
examine your tickets! 
E very thin.., is ri"bt here in Holmes. If the 
Whigs w"nt ~o inc:ea.ie our usual majority, they 
can easily do it by keeping Sapp on the stump-
telling the people that the Democratic party is 
corrupt; that he is !,ones/ (?) and ought to be 
sent bl\ck to Congress; sneering at the bnmhle 
circumstances of DL1nbar n.nLl bragging that he 
has gold enough to pay him a per diem of $3 or 
$5 between this and the election. Of coarse tlw 
Democracy will vote for a Democrat: mi"u honest 
whigs, who are not to be bought with money, will 
not touch such a blovi"ting demagogue.-Holmes 
Co. Farmer. 
ll@'" The Pittsburgh .A,nei·ican attributes the 
appearance of cholera ,it that place to the distri-
bution of cheap but diseasetl ·potatoes . They 
were brought from Michigan in a clamaged state, 
and were sold and eaten freely. .A.nother cause 
was the water in the basins. It bad long been 
exposed to a ·sultq sun, engendered animal life 
on its surface, was widely used, and no doubt had 
a pernicious effect, 
gan, The Times, declared in open Convention: occurred on a western railroad, happened on ~The New Yor~ -Sun h"s been compelled, 
"I do feel th:\t we shouh.l I.N"SU[.,T THE PEO- Wednesday morning, on the Cincinnati and Day- by the high price of paper, to reduce its size. 
PLB OF THIS COUNTY BY FORMI.N"G ton road, when within three squares of tbe Cin- The Sun is the eldest penny paper in the Unit-ed 
SUCH A TICKP.T AS TIIIS!!! cinnali depot. Dy the breaking of a switch lev• St.ates, ancl the paper h,wing U,e lari:ests:tbscrip• 
er, three cars containing 120 passengers, were tion .list in Kew York. 
THAT GUN SPIKED! pre9ipitated down an eighteen foot embankrnent ll$'" Gov. Bigler, being too ill to continue on 
To test th e sincerity of lfaj. SAPP's friends into the Wbite•watcr canal. Very fortmtately the st. ump, bns taken pen in ban<l, and odd ressed 
who ham been rn,,kiug the most ridiculons boasts there were only three feet of water in the canal, the D emocracy of the State through the Penn, 
all ovc,· lhc distri ct as to his strength, a friend or the loss of life would. have been terrible. As. sylvanian, in a letter nearly three columns long. 
authorized u; last week to invest for him $3,000 it was, oue person was killed and thirty were ~ On Monday evening last, throe fugitive 
on Dnnbur's election. f/.f1r But as yet no whig wounded. slaves passed from Oswego, N. Y., to Canada, 
has raised courage lo meet the proposition! We ______ ,_ _ _,____ ,,nd 00 the following Wednesday, twenty·five mo.re 
may therefore consitlcr that we have spiked that ON Drr.-It is said that the "Know-Nothings" set out from Chicago, Illinois, for the same des, 
g un I Yi bigs will not risk money on Sapp-lings will petition congress to remove from the capitol tinntion. 
this year! the statue of Columbus, who, they have ascer- I h Cl ,. ty C . 
____ _ ,..,,______ tained was both 11 forei"uer »nd a c<1tbolic; nl~o, Xl&' n t e ar -: conn ongress1onal district, 
A VER!'UllLF. Kxow NoTun,a.-One of our certain pictures in the R?tnnda, commemorating Enoch G. Diul, Esq., has been nominated as tho 
"follow cilizons," (who, by the way, is a good the landing of foreigners ll1 this counlry. Democratic candidate for Cong ress. 
whig,) says we'll have no rain until the 20th inst, "IJfifit" The Editor of tl N k ll 
when the sun cros,es the Coshocton line. 1Ve While the heathen had their gods many, and ie r ewar erald, who 
learn that the gentleman occupies a prominent their lords many, their god of wisdom, their god· lately visited the State Fair Ground near that 
post among the Know Nothings of this place.- dess of beauty, their g?d of courage, and so on, · pbcc, fouud.it. hackw_arcl, unprepared and little" 
Wooster De.m, they had no god of bol,ness. force to get 1t m read1uoss. · 
✓ 
'I 
• ROOKS 01•' THE IUONTll. STATEMENT J A lllES P . TANNE R , 
'FHE BANNER. 
MOUNT VERNO:S, ........... OCT. 3, 18;;4. 
Letter from Mr. Soule to the Liberal 
Press. 
The fullowiug letter was nddresscd by Mr. 
Soule, the United Stales J\Iinister at Madrid, to 
the CommiUee of the Banquet of the Liberal 
Press, ex.cuaing himself from accepting an invi-
tation to be prcsen t at it: 
STEAMERS ALPS AND AMERICA. 
BREAESTUFFS DECLINING. 
IMPORTANT FROM THE WAR. 
TIIE CRIIUE,t.. EXPEDITION. 
This is the best l.·ind of testimony. Read ·it. 
An. A. L. ;\D.Al[S-Donr Sir: Having tcstod to my 
satisfaction tha,t your invnlno.blo Liver Balsani b~:, 
grettt virtues, n,nd bolioving it to ho tho. best l\ie~1.-
cioo now oxtlLnt for tho complete renovation of o. d1::1.-
oasod systom, I w·ould impross it upon tho m~nds ~f 
all who ~re in the least out of health, to make 1t thoH 
first business to gi-vo it a trin.l. 
Olrn HAND TAKINGS all(\ Vn,yon's Sketches. Journey to Central Africn... by lln.yn.r<l Taylor. 
Jionoymoon n.nd other Comicalities, from Punch. 
pi]rrrims of ,valS!iughtnu, by Agnes Strickland. 
ArE'Studcnt in .l\lunich, H owitt. 
TO TTTE AUDITOU OP STAT~ o.i,· TllE STATE oF " OIJIO 
BY T IU~ 
Jlal'tfoi-d Life Iusu l'anc;e Co m pany 
l{ann'OHD, Conn., Aug. 8th, 1854. 
The amount of Ca.pitnl Stock paid und invested in 
bonds :\.ud mortgages, stocks and personal securities, 
is ono hundred thottsnnU Uollu.rs. 
WHOLES.\.I,F. DE .\Ll:R 1N 
:SOOTS SHOES, BONNETS, LEATHER, &C. 
No'. 5G )food Street, Fiflslmr,qh ta, . 
Arrnin takes plea.sure in calling th6 att.entlon of h11 
m;stomers nntl Country l\fer<:hnn ts r,enerolly to tho 
lnr!fest fresh stock of Boot.~, Shoes, Bonnets, Leo.ther, 
&c~ '\Vest of the !\-fount:.1ins, con~isting of upwar~• 
of 4000 cases for fall nnd ,vinter sales,, purchMed d1., 
rcct from New Eu <rlnnd ~innuf11cturer~, under n. se-
vere money p_nuic: n.t unu..";.uall)' low JJf~ces, ~hich e ~ -
abJes him to offer Rnre Incluuomelllti in prices to b111 
customers and Merchants «eneraliy. His !!lock con • 
~fats of every article usu~lly kept in a firs.t cle~M 
llouso. fo,: La.dies, Ucnt.s. Jiis:::es, Boys nud Clnldren a 
wear for the upproo..chiug- seu.:;i ons. Great c1~re bas 
been obscr\'cd in the selcctiun of' quality and ~1ics,-
such siica as aro most desirable for tLe "\Ve.stern coun-
trv. 
Calavar, by )?ird. ~ Mr. Willit\m LeonarJ will oblige us by 
cnlling a.I this office immec1i:l~ 
l'oT.1. -ror-:s.-We will recci ve several bushels of 
go'.>c1 healthy potntocs on subscription, if deliv-
ered immediatelr. 
A.usf.l'ia's Position. 
.Aiitobiography of nu Actress, Mrs. 1\·lowatt. 
Progress o.nd Preju<lice, hy :Mrs. Goro. 
Haps and Mishaps, by Grncc Greenwoo<l. 
Fern Le,nres, 2nd serios. Just roceh 'cd nt 
T he u.ssotH, including Cnpital, nre in a10ount, four 
hundred and two thousn,nd and six hundred u.u<l twen. 
ty-throo and !)6-100 dollar~, viz: 
___...: _____ _ 
"Gentlemen: It is with regret that I find my-
self prevented by the ext,·eme delicacy of ms 
healtil from accepting the invitation with which 
you have honored me. But this you may be as-
SUl'Cd that I should ba,·c heartily taken part in 
the prtriotic banquet destined to celebrate the 
invincible constancy with which a part of the 
press of Madrid bas in these latter day~ known 
how to unite in the sa1ne sentiment, and direct 
towards the same object, the discordant elements 
of a party which only required to place itself in 
accord, in oruer to triumph over the slrnmcfnl 
despotism under which a policy, ns fastidious n.s 
abject, crushed the freedom ol thought and st1• 
fled its most legitimate aspirations. 
Mr. Soule's Answer to the Insinuations 
of the Madrid Press. 
BosTO-:<, Sept. 28. 
I wan ti you to son~ 1~0 somo ns. soon na possible for 
I cannot <lo without it lll my fam ily. 
• WM. E. HATCH, 
~Weare under manr obligations to our 
worthy friend)lfr. J ,DrnS M,11tQc1s, for the present 
of a Jot of the largest and best apples we have 
seen this year. 
-------
·w ooo.-Those of our subscribers who have con-
tracted to deli\'er us Wood on subscription to the 
]Janner, are requested to bring it in without de-
lay. We ,vish good dry wood, 18 inches long, 
and no other kind will be received. 
Tim NEW CouRT lloUS8.-The contractor, 
Mr. Jennings, has vigorously commenced the 
work of erecting the New Court House. He has 
torn down that magnificent specimen of archi-
tecture, the olJ Jail, on the Public Square, and 
·soon its near neighbor, the ancient Temple of 
.Justice, will also disappe:>r. As Mrs. Partington 
says, "Yo wb.o have tears prepare to shed them 
uow." 
Fall Elections. 
The fo!lo,ving is a li,t of the State yet to votes 
this foll, and the time of holding their elections: 
Pennsylvania, .... . ....... , ....... ....... Oct. 10 
~:dr~~~;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: ~i 
I\{assnebusetts, .. .. ... . . : ................. )frn-. 17 
New York, .......... . ............. . ...... '' 7 
New Jersey,.. . . .......................... " 7 
lllinois,.... .. . .. .... .. ....... .. . .... .. . .... " 7 
:Michignn,.... .. . ... ... ........ .. ... . . ..... " 3 
"Wisconsin, . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . " 7 
NE1v Woat<.-We are indebted t.o the publish-
er, Mr. Jno. T. Shryock, of Pittsburgh, for n copy 
of a new work, entitled "Sacred Fountains, or 
Observations Historical and Practical, on the 
Streams, Lakes and Fountains of the Holy Land," 
.by Rev. D.n-m Wn.so:., of Harpers Ferry, Va. 
'l'his is a very pretty and exceedingly interesting 
l ittle volume, and is beautifully illustrated. Ev-
,e,ry loYcr of Sacred History will peruse it with 
the most pleasurable feelings. The book is for 
.11ale at Wbit~•s, in this city. 
.ll6r Ron. James Cooper, U. S. Senator from 
Pennsylvania, challenged Morton McMichuel, 
,e,ditor of the Philade1pbia North American to 
fight a duel, the other day, on account of remarks 
1nade by the latter in his paper in regard to the 
management of the Sunbury 11nd Erie R ~ilroad, 
of which Cooper is the President. Mc?liichael 
declined the meeting, on that ground that it was 
his duty as a public journalist, to animad,•ert upon 
the ·official transaction of public officers and be 
-could not therefore be held personally responsible. 
Chester Township Fair, for 1854. 
We have re ceived a large handbill giving a list 
-of premiums for the Chester township Agricul-
tt1ral Society for 185,t The Fair takes place at 
Chesterville, Morrow county, on Wednesday, Oc-
tober 11th, 1854, and will last two days. Four 
acres have been enclosed by the S~ciety, and no 
-pa.ins or expense ha.vc been spared in the arrange-
ment of the grounds for comfort and convenience. 
The prices of admission are-Carriages 2.'i cents, 
J10rseman 151 footman 151 familr tickets 50. 
G1rnECf:.-The Salut Public of Lyons publish-
es a corretipomleuce from the Eo.st, which con-
cludes with. the following paragraph: 
The Alps with dates four days later has arriv-
ed. Liverpool dates are to the 18th. 
Breadstutfs.-At the market this morning we 
hml a good atte ndance of conutry and. local tra-
ders and wheat was readily sold at 3d@4d per 
bushel above the rates of Friday, which makes 
the advanr.c of the week Gd@9d per bushel.-
Flour not so active, but wns ls 5d@3s per bbl. 
and sack better than this day week. Wheat quo-
ted 7s@8s 8d. .American flour 30s@3 ls. Corn 
34s@3os for American white. Flour at the close, 
heavy sales. Ohio, 33s. Provisions quiet for all 
descriptions and the prices the sume as per the 
Arabia. 
"I have hailed with profound reflection and with 
all the fervor of holy enthusiasm, the result which 
has worthilY. crowned such noble efforts: it only 
remains for -me to offer up my wishes that those 
who have so powerfully contr-ibuted to place Spain 
in the glorious paths whieh have ju~t been.open· 
ed to her, may continue to be her mdefatigablc 
supporters, until trnth shall be disembarrassed 
from all the obstacles which may still obstruct it, 
or only render it little practicable. Spain may, 
if she wishes, pacifically consolidate, and in a few 
months, what persevering England could achieve 
only at the price of two revolutions, of 'a war o~ 
20 years, of a despotism of 12, of ·n change of 
dynasties, and of a century and a hnlf of internal 
agitations and struggles. Aid her, gentlemen, in 
this task, still more difficult than your own, and 
which it is nevertheless nccess:iry that she should 
realize, if she wishes to place her liberties, and 
with her liberties her glory and her future _!!rnn-
deur, out of the r ,,arh of Lhe pci·fidics ,111u tlie 
treasons which will be attcmpteu against her by 
the Shirri of tyranny, the assassins paid by pow-
er. 'l'he heart of Young America, be assured, 
will palpitate with joy and happiness at the warm 
and purfumcd breeze which will waft to it across 
the ocean the acclamations of enfranchised Spain. 
Let me be allowed to say that my own heart is 
intoxicated with felicity at the hope that Europe, 
apathetic as she Illay appear, will not allow. to 
weaken and perish the germs of rcgenetat10n 
which the sub!itne sacrifice of some of our sons 
has just caused so wonder~ully to shoot up for 
her. Accept, gentlemen, with the expression of 
my gratitude, tbe assurance of the high esteem 
with which I nm pleased to call myself your sin-
cere and true friend, PIERRE SouLE. 
"Madrid, 13th August." 
.A Wind Bag Pricked. 
Major Sapp, who is stumping this district, bas 
been boastin" that be offered Dunbar three do], 
lars a day, fi~d him a conveyance, and bear his 
expenses, if he would meet him on the stump. 
In a speech in the Court House, which we noticed 
in the last week's paper, Sapp, not knowing that 
his anta.,onist was present, made the same boast. 
A Demo0crat remflrked that he would article with 
the Major on that score. Sap'p replied, "bring 
on yout" men." The Democrat said he is present; 
aud Sapp, liken. detected felon, turned his bead 
in anothci· direction, and has never opened his 
month since upon tba.t subject. 'l'he-next even-
ing Mr. Dunbar, at the close of bis speech, took 
occasion to allude to this matter; and said Sapp 
never made such an offer to him personally. Bnt 
that he was ready to meet him at any time ancl 
place he might designate; but that he would dis-
dain to take the three dollars a day and other 
perquisites-that be had not much of this worlds' 
{!Oods1 but what be had be got honestly. Sapp 
dare not say that.-Holmes Co. Fanne1·. 
Pennsylvania State Fair. 
PmJ.ADF.LPnu, Sept. 2'7. 
The Pennsylvania State Fair, at Powelton, 
opened resterday. Kot less than 40,000 persons 
visited it for the past two days, exclusive of the 
members of the society and laclies . All visiting 
it for the past two days were required to become 
membera. 
London money market continuecl easy, with " 
te_ndency to lo,ver rates. Concols nd,:anced 85! 
@96~. Manchester trade steady. 
Steamship America had arrived out all well. 
The news from the scat of war is generally of 
an important nature. 
'l'he allied fleet, marching 76,000 men, had 
left Varna and were on their way to Crimea. 
The Austrian army was still in the· principl\l-
ities while the Government of. that country was 
usiuo- its most active exertions to stave off a col-
lisio~ with Russia. 
There are rumors of new propositions between 
their respective po\\'ers, but nothiug definite has 
transpired. 
A Correspondent of the Lon<loo Times, wri-
tin.rr frmn Yirnna, date<l September 8th, says the 
op,niuns of the Ausl_rian government, ns th ey 
have been communicated to its diplomatic agents 
abroad, may be given in a few words; these are 
that Austria still looks on the demands by the 
Western Powers as the only basis for a durable 
peace, and will, therefore, at the S'1,mC time she 
maintains her armed neutrality, neglect no op• 
portunity of urging Russin to accept them. The 
writer says that the Prussian government is ever 
inclined, as before, to make common cause with 
the three powers; the excuse for holding back 
being that the Emperor :N'icbolas has, at the ~e-
mand of the German Powers, consented to qmet 
the '£urkish Ten~tories, and therefore Prussia 
does not feel herself called upon to actively in-
terfere in the quarrel betiveen the 1\' es tern Pow-
ers. 
The news from the Bnltic is that no further 
important movement will be undertnken there 
during the present season . . 
A Constantinople writer writes that on the 
30th ult., not a solitary English or French vessel 
remained in port or in the Bosphorns, all having 
left to place themselves under the order of the 
Admiral in the contemplated attack on Crimea. 
Mr. Soule bas written a violent letter to the 
Dijaro and Pa val in ~cply to. t~e cha.rge of'the 
Madrid press, of hanng participated 111 the re• 
cent emeute. The following is a copy of the 
letter: ,. 
)I.rn1nn, August 2,1. 
Sms: The tone and character of the article re-
ferriiw to me published in your No. of this day 
indicJed too clearly th e influence which inspired 
it not to deserve from me :he honor of a reply. 
I have sent myself from hladrid because it is 
my pleasure to do so, being accountable to no 
one for my acts or conduct. The fear of being 
insulted by persons to whom my .presence might 
be disagreeable, would not induce me to aban-
don my post. I fear neither the sneers of imper-
ti ncnt fellows or the dangers of'1'hired assassins; 
above all, sir, I do not fear the people. 'l'he peo-
ple respect what is entitled to respect. They 
only stigmatize the wretches who flatter and de-
ceive them. The people fight, but arc not as-
sassins. 
With regard to the perfitlious insinuations in 
which your arLicle abounds, they are beneath my 
contempt, and I learn yo,1 the merit of the var-
nish with which you have glossed them over and 
to those who dictated them the infamy of their 
invention. I an1, sir, your servant, 
"At.the moment of closing my letter, impor-
tant news was communicated to me from .A.thens. 
The l\Iinistry is openly struggling wit,h the King. 
.A part of the population supports the Ministry 
nnd the allied powers. The Obserrnteur and 
Sieole have publishecl articles against Otho so 
violent that the Minister of Police could not do 
otherwise than arrest the editors. The French 
J\Iinister, M. Forth Roucn1 pnid a visit of con-
dolence to them in prison. On he.,iring this, the 
government set them at liberty. A revolution 
against the King is expected." 
O,er 400 head of .cattle and lwrses were in 
the stalls, embracing a splendid collection, which 
is hourly being angmeutccl by fresh arrivals. 
The city is swarming with strangers, and the 
hotels are overflowing. Thursday and Friday 
will be the greatest dnys, when the Fair will be 
thrown open to general visitors. ~ 
'l'be fair includes dispb.ys of horticulture, spe-
cimens of the mechanic arts, agricultural in:iplc• 
wents1 machinery, &c. 'l'he roads through the 
enclosure are a mile and a half Tong, and are 
filled with vehicles, moving slowly along. 
Desperate State of Things. 
Cow~mIA1 S. C. Sept. W. 
(Signed) PIERRE SOULE. 
From California. 
N'Ew YoaK, September 25-The steamer Pro-
metheus arrived here at noon. She brings $100,-
000 in gold, and dates to the 1st. 
Political affairs were the chief theme of the 
papers. 'l'hc StaLe and Municipal nominations 
are comp!i'lt, their being there tickest in each 
case. 
The mining news is very cheering, although 
the scnrcity of water has retarded operations in 
localities. 
Bcxtcr, :Mi.chignn. . . 
See aJvertisemcnt 11l tlns paper. Sept. 19:lm. 
JtiiJ"" A '\Vo:rnr.mruL Dr.sco.vErt: hna rocontly boon 
mi1do by Dr. Curtis, of tb1s city, 1n tho treatmont of 
Consmnption Asthma ancl all dcsoases of the lungs. 
'\Vo rofo r to ,fDr. Curtis'~ Hyyca11a, Qr Inhaling Hyge-
an 1rClpo1• or OJLerry Syrup." \Vith this new method 
Dr. C. has restored mn.ny afflicted ones to p0rfect 
health; as an ovidenco of which, hu has innumer~-
ule certificates. Speaking of tho treatment, a. physi-
cian remarks: It is evident thnt inbuli.ng-cons~n.1;1tly 
brct\t.hinrr nu ar,reeo.!Jlo, heru io g vapor, tho med1cmal 
propertie0s must' come in direot contact with the wholo 
of ruria.l cavity of the lungs, and thus ose11.po tho 
m1.1,ny and varied cho.ngos produco<l. up?n thorn when 
introduced into tho stomach, a.od subJoctod lo the 
process of digestion . 'l'ho Hygcu.na is r~; sale a t all 
tho druggists' thro1.1 ghout the country.-lroni the N. 
Yo1·k Dutc!ttnan of Ja,rnary 14th. 
Soe ndvol'lisement of l\Ie-dica.tocl rn·hulation in an-
other column of this papor. 
~ A n1:: You S1CK ~-Then you cn:n't .be. cured too 
soon. Don't delay until your complaint 1s wcura.blc, 
an<l then mourn when it is too lato. }four fifths of o.11 
tho diseases which peoplo the church yards, roi.ght bo 
cured by AYEn.'s CATIJA.RTlC PILLS, i! tu.ken .in season. 
Don't go cll'ngging through tho .spnug, fa1,1lt, s!ecpy 
and lisUcs~, because your blood 1s loaded with_ b1l~.-
Don't wear tbo hoad.acho, hon.rt-burn, ~nd thou km~-
rcd disoxclors, because your stomach 1s foul: D~n t 
parade yourself nrounU the world, oo,crcd "1Lb Pim-
ple~. ]3Iotches, Ulcers, Soros and all or any of tho un-
clcau di seases of the skin, because your system wants 
ckam:iiw. Dou·t show yonr~f"')f it.buut. lonn. haggard, 
·an ca,'<H.l in, bccD.us~ your Stom.ach u.11.U Bu,wol! ne~d 
stron,...thcninO' into healthy nctwn. Ayers PillB f!et 
these 0 things ~ight, n:s surely ns water quenches firo.--:-
They purify the hody and blood, nnd restore_ their 
functions into healthy activity, which you can Icel as 
quick a!3 they are btkcn. They ri: ro the one great mc<l-
i.cnl wonder of thi1' n,go_, rccogn1zo·d by all who kno:v 
their virLuos and many tllOusnnds know them. Tuke 
the Cherry f:,e ctorat for ::t. Cough, and th~ !;,ills for all 
derangements requiring a rtu-ga.tivo med1crne. 
Proparod by Doct .. J. C. AYER, Praclicn,l nnd An-
alytical Chemist, Lowell, l\Jass. 
And sold by W. B. Russlcl, illt. Vernon, and by all 
dealers in mccliciuc everywhoro. July 11. 
ilIAnmEo-On tho oYcning of tho 27th ult., by tho 
Rev. R. C. Colmery, Mr. Johu .W. Cherry, Jr., of 
i.Jnrysville, 0., to .Mrs. l\fo,ry M. \Villiams. of this city. 
l\IAnnzr.o, iu Nichola.s county, Ky., on the 14th inst., 
by Elder John Rogers, Mr. Roy D. Davidson, forme r-
ly of this county, to Miss Elizu.l>eth :P. Stephenson, 
oldest daughtor 'of Robert Slephenson, Esq., of tho 
former place. (City papers plea.so copy.) 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
MATTHIAS & CO.'S STUPENDOUS EXHIBI-
TIO:'s 01' THE 
World's Favorite Moral Drama. 
R. E. J. Milos, .. . ......... . .....•........ . •. Stngo i\-Iana.gor. 
S. \\7. Gulick, ... ... ....... . .. . ............. .... Scenic Artist. 
James Cuthbcrt., .......... ................. Mnsical Di rector. 
W ILL Exhibit at Mt. Vernon, FRIDAY OCTO-BER 13lh, n,ftornoon and 1,·ening. 
UNDER AN D1l\1ENSE PAVILLIO:'s, 
J. 1 he great j)fontl Drama of 
UNCT,E 'J.'Oltl'S CABIN, 
in seven ycts. u.nd ten grand imposing Tablen.ux, will 
be performed by l\Iatthias & Co,'s colebrn.to<l. Trnup, 
consisting of fifty persons. . . 
'£ho Drn.ma. will be producecl in a st,ylo of magn1fi. 
conce and splendor unparalleled. It will be a new ver-
sion of this celebrated work, and entiroly different 
anU far superior to any yet pe.rformcd. Now gorge-
ous scenery, and a splendid -ran~rnmfl.. of the .Mis. 
sissippi Rin)r, executed cxpresely for this Company, 
by tbat cclebrnted artist, S. W. Gulick, Esq., and tho 
most effective st.age properties, will be presented on 
this occasion. 
1'he Pn.villion will be brilliantly Hhuninated by 
three hunc.lrcd jets of Gas. 
The Company is accompaniod by a. SPr~ExDID B1:Ass 
DA:sn, uutler the directio n of ~Jr. James Cuthbert, 
who stands with tho fir.st in his profession, '!' he OR-
cm::stnA nlso under the direction of 1\Jr. Cuthber~, is 
composo;l of artists already known to f~mc. Tb0 Band 
and Orchestra wiU speak rnost meloU.1ously for them-
selves. 
Previous to tl1c performance of tho great Moral 
Dl'ama, on ETHIOPIAN ~!EDLEY OYERTURN by 
the gentlemen of the Orchos trn.. 
ADMISSION to all narls of tbc Pavillion, 25 cents. 
Door~ open at 6~; p~erformo.-ncc to commence u.t 7½ 
o''clock precisely. 
Parquette soa.ts rcserved exclusively for Gentlemen 
accompanied by Ladies. Ushers will be in attonda.nco 
to seat Lho audionto. 
Clergymen a.dmitted free, on presenting their cn.rds 
at tho door. , 
An efficient Polico force will be in attendance to 
prescn·e the strictest. order. 
Oct. 3:21. S. J. WADSWORTII, Ag.t 
Nearly the whole population of Augi,sta has 
quitted the city, and the country for miles around 
is covered with tents. The fei,C4Jvas increasing. 
The Post Office was closed, and the macls delay-
ed, there being no one to distribute them. 
'l'wo men, foreigners, detected in disposing of 
stolen cattle at San Antouio were dragged out of 
prison and bung without any trial, on the nearest 
tree. 
"VIVE LA EMPIRE!" 
THE EMPIRE CJ,OTIHNG STORE! 
No. 3, K1·emlin Building. 
No Southern· napers have been received here 
since Monday. 
'l'hc- people of J acksomille fired into the steam• 
er JVeloka, from Savannah, on the 17th, while 
she was passing up the river, on account of their 
dread of the fever. 
'l'hree towns, Kokelumnc IIill, Campo Rico 
and St. Louis were bnrnt. Loss $8001000. 
'l'hc emigration by way of the fiains, is pour-
ing in rapidly. Chinese were also arriving in 
great numbers, 2,100 having arrived within the 
last fortnight. 
II. B. Atkins, charged with the murder of W . 
S. Way, of Boston, bas been dischared. 
Oct. 3. W fIITE'S BooKSTOnF.. 
Ll VBS of the Ciliof Ju:;tic~s of th<> United ~tatos~ 
Bond and mor tgage on stores in Dua no st., 
city of Now York, drawing interest u.t7 
per cent.. .. .. .. ... .. ......... .. ..... .... .. .. ..... $60,000 00 
~'or sale at WHIT r,;•s 
Oct. 3. Sign of Rig Book. Bond and mortgage on stores i-11 Pu.rk llow, city of New York, drawing inlere.siat G F AMOUS Persons aud Plu.ccs, by N. P. Willis. Just rccoh·od at [Oct. 3.] Wl lITJ, ·s. per cont... .. ...... .. .... .. ....................... 60,000 00 Douds ~Iil wn.uk ie city, secured by Mort.-
gage of Railroad, in.tere.st at l 0 per cunt 5,000 00 
Bonds Union Co., Ohio, interest at 7 por Lega l Notlce. William A. Plutt, } Iu Knox ()om. Pleas. 
,., 
Nile R. Siler. Petition filod Sept. 28, A. D. 'ii4. 
THE dcfcnd:wt, Nile R .. Siler, will tl\kc notice, that a petition bas boon filed ogn.inst him~ in this nctioa, 
by ,~rillinm A. Platt, plaintiff, in tho Court of Common 
Pleas, for the county of Knox, Ohio, i n the Clerk's of· 
fico in said Coui-t, ihc object nud prnyer of which peti4 
li on, is, to rOCOYCr the amount of a certain Judgment, 
gi\·en by tho Court of Common Pleas for sa id county, 
on t-he 16th day or April, A. D. 18-12, in favor of sn.i<l 
Wijlbm A. Plutt and against tho snicl Nil e 1\. Silor, 
for eightyAfivo dollars a-nd fifLy- fl\'e cents, aud n ine 
dollars t\Ud four cents, C(Jsts of suit, together with sev-
enty-five cents increase costs, and interest on said 
jL1dgmont and costs; and tlmt, unless th~ said ~ ile ~ · 
Siler appear n.nd ans,yer, or <lcfcnU agarnst said peti-
tion, on or before the second da.y of December, A. D. 
1854-, tho same will be taken ns truo, u.n d judgment 
rendered accordingly. DUNBAR & ADAMS, 
Oct. 3:6w. Atty's for Wiliiam A. Pl,.tt. 
Admhd strator's No t ice . 
N OTICE is hereby given, that the under.signed has boon duly appointed and qualified by tho Pro-
bate Court, within and for Knox County, Ohio, as A d-
ministrator, de bonas non, on tho estn.te of Merrit ~L 
Benm, dcc'd. All persons indchted to said estate ar e 
horcby notified to make immediate p:iymcnt to the 
undersigned, o.nd all persons holtling claims against 
said estate, oro notified to present them legally proven 
for setllornent within ono year from this dnle. 
Oct. 3:3t SAill'L ISRAEL. 
Attachment Notice . 
AT my insto.nco, as P lil.intitf, an order of attach. rnent was issued by Joseph P incldey, Esq ., a. 
J ustico of the Peace, in and for Dro\Vn to wnsh ip, 
Knox County, Ohio, on tho 11th dn.y of Scptombcr, 
A. D. 1854, u.ga inst tho Goods, Chat.t..les, Th~o nies, &c., 
of Amos .,McNair, a non-resident of sa id county, for 
tho sum of $300 damages o..nd costs of Suit. Defend-
ant will t.nko notice I intend becoming a witness in 
cnse, as prescribed by law. 
Oct. 3:31* SAMUEL M. VINCENT. 
To Tea cher s: 
THE Board of Examiners of Knox county, will meet at the offieo of tbe Probate Judg_c, in .Mt. 
Vernon, on Saturday October 7th, and on each Satur. 
du.y for fi'vo consocutivo Saturdn.ys, at 10 o'clock A· 
1\1. each day, for tho exo.mination of Teacher~. .By 
ordor of the Bo11rd. JAMES M. ADAMS, 
Oct. 3:3t. Clerk. 
O?LONE*STARd:D 
CL OTHI N G STORE! 
M:.1rn STREET, 2 Doons N"onTrr OF GA.MBIJm. STmm-r, 
Mount Vernon, Knox County, 0 . 
THE subscriber keeps constantl y on hnnd n. large and well selected assortment of Coats-frock, sa.ck 
aud box, of different siz._colors nnd 1rn.tterns. 
: L. MUNK. 
PA.N'l'S-Olack anU fancy cassimerc, c!ot_~, snttinet, 
__ tweed, corduroy, kc., at tho L01iR·•STA R. 
VEST.S-figurod and black sn.tin, cashm1~!, ,silk ,7a-lencia, &c._. at the LONE";S f AR. 
F UR:'<ISHING GOODS-viz: sh irts, crnrnts, hnnd-korehief"s suspenders, glo,•es, collars, drawers and 
undershirts, n.t tho LONE-~STAR. 
I NDIA RUBBER CLOTlilJ.'iG-hats, caps, trunks, carpet bags, valises and umbrella.~. All these nr-
ticlcs will be sold at ren.1arkable low prices. 
Rcmcmbor, therefore, the LO~E*STAR is the pince 
for borgtt.inr-:, and no mistn.ko. [sep. ] 9.) 
Nen' F a ll Goot"ls. A T ARNOLD'S Queonsware & Variety Store, ill t. Vernon. ,vo nro rccoh·ing this week an elegant 
stock of 
IIOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, 
Quoonswn.re, Cbinit, Glassware, Looking Glnsses, 
Church nncl Parlor Lam11s, Willow and Woodon-, Vare, 
Tnble Cutlery aud lln,rdwnro, P istol:s and n. great ni: 
riety of fancy J3askotry and fancy ar ticles. \Vilt be 
sold cheap for cash. G. B. ARNOLD, 
Sept. 26:4t. Woodward Block. 
P ROCL AIUAT-ION. 
State of Ohio, Knox County, ss: 
'l'he qualified ~lectors of Knox County, Ohio, aro 
hereby notified that n. Gencrn.l Nloction wi ll be held 
as required by ln.w, at the usua.l pln..cos of holding 
Elections in said county, on 
11.'uesday, the 10th day of October, 1S54-, 
at which time and plnco will be chosen, by ballot, 
One person for Supremo J udge, 
Ono person for Bon.rd of Public '\-V'orks, 
One person for Congress, for tho district composed 
of tho counties of Knox, Coshocton, Ilolmes n.nd 
'l'usen.rawns, 
Ono person fo r Probate Ju dge, 
Ono person for Auditor, 
One person for Clerk of Court, 
One person for Sheri.ff, 
One person for Prosecuting Attorney, 
One ponwn for Commissioner, 
One person for Coroner, 
Ono person for I nfirmary Di rector. 
And:t11e Trustees of the several townsb ip~in suidcoun-
ty are roqu irod to return to the Clerk of the Court of 
common pleas the following number of J:.Urors from 
their respecti ,·e townshi1)s, to wit: 
Jaokson townsbip, .. .. ... .4 Monroe townsh ip, .. ... .. .. <! 
Butler township, ....... .. .4 Pike township, ........ . ... 7 
Union township, ... . ...... 3 Berlin township, ......... . 3 
Jefferson town ship, ...... 3 .Morris township, ..... .. .. .4 
Drown township, .. .... . .. 5 Clinton towns11ip, .. ..... 15 
cent .. ...... .... .. ............ .. . .. ................. lG,000 00 
Bonds Mu.r iotta & Cincinnati lt11ilroo.d, se-
curc,l by Mortgn.~ of Ru.ilroad, interest 
nt 7 per cent.......... . . .. ...................... 11,000 00 
Bonds of Chester V11llcy Railroad, in tl,o 
State of Penn., secured by moJ·tgago of 
Railroad, interest 7 per coot............... . 8,000 00 
Real estate in the city of Hartford......... 5,000 00 
Lou.ns on per sonal security..................... 8G,128 52 
Loans to the members, secured by policies 139,210 47 
Cush on <l~positanU iu hamls of Agents . .. 12,281 f>7 
$·102,623 56 
Dobts Uuo the Compuny other than for proruiuws-
noae. 
Losses adjusted and due-none. 
Losses 1>dj usted and not duo .. .. ............ . .... $14JOOO 
Losr.::cs not adjusted.. ............ ...... . .......... . 5,500 
The largest amount of any one policy on life 5,000 
Attest: HENRY L. MILLER, Sec'y. 
SrATE OF CONNECTICUT, } Ilarlford Jul 19th 18;;4. 
Count,y of J-lartfor<l, ' Y ' 
Pernonnlly appoared, Henry L. Miller, Sccrotu.ry of 
the Hartford Life Immranco Compnny, a.nd made oath 
that tho foregoing statemen t by him subsc ri bed, wns 
true, _according to his best know lodge and belief. De-
fore me, HENRY PERKINS. 
Justice of the Peace. 
[ORIGINAL.] 
Cedilic ate ot· Autho.-lty . 
(To c,:piro on tho 31st day of J&nuary, 1855.) 
STATE OF Omo, AuorTort OF STATE'S O.Fl,!C.E,} 
Columbus, August 8, 1854. 
W hereas, Tho Ilartford L ife Insurance Company, 
located at H artford, in the State of Connecticut, has 
filed in t,h is offi ce a. swo_rn statement of its condition, 
us required by tho fir5t section of the " act to regulat.o 
the Agencie::i of I nsu rance Compnuies not incorporated 
by the State of Ohio," passed ofay 1st, 1854: 
And whoren.s, sn.id Company has fu rnished the un-
der signed, sn.tisfnctory evidence that it is pos~esscd of 
at loast one hundred thouso..ncl dollars of actual capit. 
al im·estcd in stocks of a.t lea.st par value, or in bonds 
or mortgages of unincumbercd rea.l estate worth dou-
ble the amount for which the snme is mor tgaged : 
And whereas, Saicj. Company has filed in this office 
n. written instrument, unde r its corporate seal, signed 
by tho Pre.::!idcnt and Sccrfl.tnry thereof, nominating 
and appoin ting JOSEPII MUENSCRER, of Mount 
Vernon, its Agent for the transaction of the business 
of Life Insurance, and fully and unreservedly author-
izinrr him to acknowledge service of process fo r and 
on b0ehalf of said Company, consenting that service of 
process upon him, the said Agent, shn.11 be ts.ken aud 
hold to be as yalid n.s if .t1crved upon the Company, ac-
cording to the Jaws of this Sta.to, or of any other State, 
a.nil waiving n.ll claim of error by reason of such ~er-
vice: 
Now, therefore, In pursunnce of the fit-st section of 
the "act to regulnto tho Agencies of Insurance Com-
panies not incorporated by the Stato of Ohio," pa.ssod 
May 1st, 1854, I, "\Villh1,m D. :Morgan, Auditor of sn.id 
Stare, do hereby certify, tbt the said JOSEPH 
MUE:-SSCI-IKR is authorized as an Agent for tho said 
Company, to t ra.nsact the business of Life Insurance, 
in this State, until tho thirty-first da.y of January, in 
tho year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, so 
for a-s he mity be lcgo.11y empowered so to do by his 
letter of appointment, and tho instructions vd1ich may 
be givon to him by the said Company. 
In witness whereof, I have hereto subscribed my nam9, 
nnd cm1sed the senl of my office to bo affixed! 
this oighth day of August, in the yoar of our 
[ L. s.] Lord one thousand oight h undred nnd fifty -
four. WM. D. MORGAN, 
Ang. 2D:3t,. Allflitor. 
MEDICATED INHALATION. 
°1'1erchan ts-Yi::iiting our city, or on their rr:ly F.ast, 
wi1l find their interest-a vromotc.d by giving this stock 
an examination. ,,ith tl1e fuH na~urnnce of the adver-
tiser thnt he ,.,,.:n not he uudereold by any either E 11st 
or ·wciit of tho i'fountuins. (Rcpt. 19.) 
Probate No tice. 
Probue Court, J[m:,x County, Ohio. 
NOTICE ii! hereby given tlmt tho n.ccounts nnd vouches of th e follo\l"ing A<lmiui:-itrators and E:-c .. 
ocutors of the following decen.scd persons have bceu 
filed in said Probate Court for final settlement: 
,vm. n. Beunlsley and lYilliDm Lockwood, Exocut-ora 
of Albert G. Simmons, dcceni:ied. 
ITuffh Bhtkely Executor of Adnm John.~on, deccn~cd. 
'J'ru0mnn Stron~, Dxecntor of Clnri~f:Ut Poud, dc<:eo~ed. 
John ::\,foCaru111011t, Admiui.-;trntor c,f Johu llamwell, 
deceased. 
Isaae N. Rie:harclson, Adniiuistralor o! "~· Y. Rich-
ardson, decenscd. . 
Hull Bixby, Admini strator of .Jol11~ Bu:b,r, .decea~ed. 
Gcor"C \V . . Myer~, Administrator '"nth the wJ ll an nex -
ed 0of 'l'homn.s Dn. ,•i:-i, deceased. 
Da~iH Miles, surYi,·iug .d<l10ini:strator of Eno·s Mile~# 
deceased. 
Said accounts nnd ,ouchos will be oxnmi ned an rt. 
settled on tho 12th, 13th and Hth <lay, <rf Oc tobe r 
no:ct, nud any person interested muy previous t o set-
tlement filo written e.xception:; to suid accounts or to 
any ite~ thereof. S. F. GILCRf:ST, 
Sept. 19:3t. Probnte .Tudj!o. 
G. S IL ER, 
Jlmw/acturcr and Ile<t/er /n 
BOOTS AND SHOE S, 
BUCKiliGHAl\1 BUILDING, 
fl!-,.. OJJo door :'forth of W. B. Russell', Drug Store . 
BOOTS ,\XD SIIOES manufacture<! to order. Re pa.iri.11g-1Joatly and prOOlJ.)tly executed. 
.Mt. Yernun, Mny fl-tf 
JtEllIOVAL. 
,.-rHE subscriber. rospoclfully informR his fric nd !I 
and customers- that he ha~ removed his G H.OCF.-
U Y STORE from the corner of .:\Iain And Vine stree.18 
to tho eleumit new St-Ore Roam, on ~in.in etreet, oppo--
site the Lybrand House, where he wi1l be happy 1.o 
wait u pon all who may favor him with n. call . 
May l G:u·. J. WE A VER. 
N E W G OOD S 
AT 
COOPER, EICHELBERGBR & co·s .• 
September 12th, 1851. 
Sept. 12. 
0 ha1·lea Cooper, 7'1Laddcue L. Clad;_, Jv/rn Cuop~· 
COOPERS & C LARK, 
MAXVr'.\CTl.""Il.Ell.S OE' 
Locomotives and Stationary Engines, 
BOUEllS, ,lf/LL GEARJXU, d:·c., ,frc. 
~--Allon tho mo.et improved~tyl~s Rnd w&rran 
tcd. !i-10US'r VEUNO~, o. 
N . n. Orders rrill rcoeh·o promptnftention . ~ep l! 
D ISCOVERED A'I' L AS'J' ? 
A Mystery Explained. 
A REVOLUTIOS IS CE11.'l'A.X, HCTOn.Y IS o un.~ 
DR. A. L. AD AMS' 
NEW THEORY OF DISEA::,E i, :nrnkonlng th inqniry in the mi,vl:-1 of all who road it: llow ill 
it that Amer·icaw, ha.,·o been fO long nncl so slaYisb ly 
immured in du..rkneB11 n.nd igw, ,•anco. on the subject of 
diseWJe, 
DR. A. L. ADA1rn· LIYER nm,f'.Uf, 
A NEW ltlETII OD. tho great pttnacea of disc>1sc, i• offered to the affllded 
of tho States and Territcries for th~ entire euro of Liv.-AM OST WONDERFUL DISCOYERY HAS rec- or Complaints in all singes, Bilious fever, .Agu e nnd ently hoen mado hy Dr. CURTIS, for the cul'c Fovor, Cbrouic Lung r•'e,· cr, Dropsical .AJ:fe, C"ti Cl n~. 
of Asthma, Consumption, Broncbiti~, Coughs, Coldi::, Consumption, Bowel Complaint!s. l)inrrhcn. Dyse nte ry 
a.nd all Lung Com plainhi. by ~fodicatod J nhnlntion, Rheumnthmi, Bleeding -Piles, lJlinrl P iles, 8<"r ofulu 
Dr. CURTis·s RYGJ,ANA, or INHALI:KG IIYGE- Salt llbonm, ny,pcps.io. Gencrnl Debili ty, Kerrnu• 
AN VAPOR anrl. CHERRY SYRUP, hos accomplish- noss, Costh-onoss, Inc.ligeotiull, OUstructetl }lenstru 
od t h o most won derful cures o f As th roit nn rl Con. :1.tion, ..tc. 
~u mption iu t.he City .of Now-York and vicinity fo1• :1 Dr. A. L. Adaini:-' LiYcr Bftlrnm bas stood tho wreek 
few months past, e ,·er known to ma.n. It is pro<lnc- n-nd tost for tbo lnFt fifteen years, nnri ha:,1 pr-r>Ted to 
ing a.n impre.:s~lun on Di.scasos of th.e- Lungs _.g.evC1r th-o tno:!t, ~keptiecd. b<"yond a sbtt<low of a doubt , t hat 
bofo ro wituossed by the medical profession. [See it is tho only Reliable .Mcrle('ine over Discon:,r c-,rl, (be 
ccrtificn.tcs in hands of Agents. ] of 
'l'he Inhq,lor is worn on tbo br~ast, under th.e iog purely all. vegcta.hle,) for Orn permnnent cn ri, 
l inen, without tho len.st inconYonience, tho hea.t of the tho abovo di1teo.see. The mo~t ~f.•,-ptif'.nl have beeomo 
its most su.ognino yotaric~, nnd pronounce the L iver-body being sufficient to evnpor:Lto the flui<l,-Fupply- Brdlloni to be tho 
ing tho lungs constantly with a healing :ind n.greca,. OXL¥ RELIADXE HAP.IlI:KGER OF IIEALTR 
b le vapor, p::-. ss ing into all the air-cells and pn.ssiiges TO Tn£ A.Ff'LIL""TEn. EYERYWllEnE. 
of tho lungs that cnnnot possibly bo roached by any 
othor modicino . Here is a. caso of ,Te15timonials come up from e,·ery lrnck it lrn.~ mndc,, 
A ,, D swollen wilh expressions of grntitnd(.\, for the T(.\1ie r STH_fil'.\ ~U~E · rocei,·od by its use. Aurl in submitting thi,. tho Lit 
. Iln.ooKLl ~, N, Y., Dec. 20th. 100~._ er Jlal11ro11 i~ recommondctl to oll lboso sufferinll under 
for. itbout c,ght years I havo 1,een severely 11fll1c- tho IllO.N' GRAl:iP of tho MO:NSTF.R nr,-:F,Af'F. nncl 
ted with the Asthma,; for tho last two yen.rs ~ hM·e I a. t o.uce procure one bottle of JJ,-• .A. L. A.dam•' Liver 
suffered bey?nd :ill my power!" of dcscnp~ion; llabmm . 
months n~ n. tnnc I hnvo. not been. a~le ~o sleep m. n. j Tho rcn.dcr i,~ re(crro<l to fllO :\fo<lical T rnct, round. 
bod, ~o tt 111 g_ w·hat rost ! could sitting rn.my eha1.r. t by making Application to the .~gent. whe re th o Bnl 
My dtfTicultJ: of breathing, and my su[forrngs, .were snm is sold. givi11g a full rpiwmo of t he ca.use tnHl 
so gren.t at times, that for houa togolbcr my _fnen<ls curo of all cli-scnses; contrtining, sl::<o, ecrtificlltcs frorn 
oxpcc~od each hou r would ho ~y last. Dunug lhe thoEo who hnve tested its unp:.iralleled nEcc ndency 
pu.ot s1 ~ yenrs I hn.vo hn.d t.he fuJ .a~1<l. attench1.nco o~ over tho di~on.ses tn which we am a.ll fluhjPt"t. 
so?10 o{ tho most-oelcbratod phys1man~, bnt h~ ve re- SOLD 8 y \V. n. Rus::c11, solo ngC""nt for .'.\It. ,. en 1on. 
con'"ed no permanent bone fit, n.nd but littlo rohcf. I G. E . SCC""l'1'i GJ,:N~nAL .Ao1•:x r , 
n.t lengLh liad the goo~ fortune to P.rocure Dr. Cur- No. 07 Ra.ndo]ph Street CJWm,go, IlJinois. 
tis's Hygcnna or Inhaltng llygean vapor and Cherry Ja.n. 24 ·-Iy. 
Syrup. At tho time I first obtn.ined ii-t I was su.tfor- ----'--------------~---
ing under ono of my most Yiolcnt nttaek,, . nnd wn, l 'I' l'IIAKES NO l>IFFJ::REl\'CE 
A S tong a s you keep hcfore the people the im por tant.fuct that .\ULLER & Will'!:$ ba,•o just ro 
coin;d their 
~ Prof. G1uiwEP., Principal of the Commer• 
,cial College at Mansfield, visited our city last 
week, with the view of organizing a class in Dou-
ble Entry Bookkeeping; but owing to the general 
excitement prevailing among the professional and 
b11siness men with regard to the coming election, 
and the opening of the fall trade, be has thought 
it advisable to defer operations until about the 
first of November next, when, if he can leave his 
<1ollege at Mansfield, be will address our citizens 
npon the st1bject of Bookkeeping and commercial 
,-(fe.irs. Mr. GR,l:l"G&lt has had much expi:,rience 
.as :>.'l accountant in some of our heaviest Banking 
.and Com. Houses, and stands at the head of his 
profession, and we feel confident that his lecture 
will be in all respects a rich treat. We hope 11Ir. 
GRANDER will be induced to establish a branch 
of bis Commercial College in :\fount Vernon. 
A gentleman just from Augusta reports the 
place as nearly deserted. 'l'here bad been elev-
en deaths and eleven cases in tl;ic last two 
days. 
A negro has been arrested at 'l'erolonmn coun-
ty, as the fugitive slave of .l\Ir. Tucker, of Ar-
kansas. He claims to have purchased his free-
dom S'everal years -since. 
N OTWITHS1'ANDING all tho prctlict-ions of old Fogio cro1Llrnr:;, that people arc getting so poor 
ancl ponniless that .they cannot buy nny Clothing for 
tho next yen.r or two, n.nd are, therefore, going to for-
sake tho "Good Samaritans," who fur uish them with 
the garments Urn,tshiclds them-from the scorching rays 
of the summor Run and the stinging cold of frosty win-
ter, covor their nn,kedness aud adorn their persons, and 
go uncovered, unclothed u.ud unprotoctod, we have-not 
abated our efforts to propn.re for tho Hownrd township, ... . .. . .4- Miller town~hip, ........ . .4-
iu groat distress , a lmost tiuil"ocating for wa.nt ofbrostb. 
In loss thn.n teu minutes from tho tim-e I applied the 
Inhaler to my stomach, a.nd took n. teaspoonful of tho 
Cherry Syrup, I was relieved in a gren.t men.suro from 
tho difficHlty of bronthing, and had a comforta.ble 
nigh t. I ha.vo since continued it with tho greatest 
possib1o benefit, n.nd am now compnrn.tivcly n--ell. 
God onl y k nows the a.moutof suffering lh is medicine 
has relieved mo from. My adv ice to the F.n ffering 
PALL A.YD WIXTER STOCK 
Mormon Banditti. 
[t appears that a very large and daring band 
of thieves are perpetrating systematic outrages 
in Northern lllinois, breaking into houses, and 
taking provisions, money and various other ar-
ticles. Ot1 Sunday night they broke into the 
bouse of Mr. Emery, at Haynesville, carrying off 
money, &c. In their hasty flight left a letter, 
purporting to be from one of the gang to his 
wife, in which the successes and ad ventures of 
the company are communicated. It states that 
their rendezvouse is eighty miles from Chicago, 
-..nd thirty miles from -Vorce. From the-fuct that 
Vorce is the name of an old 2.Iormon settlement, 
near Burlington, \Visconsin, abandoned some 
years ago, for Bcrw8r Island, it is conj ccturecl 
that the g"ng is com posed o(· Mormons from th:>t 
island, who are thus. collecting a store of provis-
ions, &c., which arc probably hronght to some 
lake port and sb ipped.- JVaukegan Advocate. 
Graduation of the Price of Public Lands. 
'l'he United States land office at St. Louis has 
latterly been erowdcd wi th applic:>nts to enter 
land in that district under the provisions of the 
land graduation law passed at the last Congress. 
There is yet a qnantity of land embraced in th:,t 
district subject to entry at twelve and a half 
cents per acre, and this now forms the great 
struggle. Under the provisions of tb9 late act, 
jt is believed, a very large amount of land, until 
now rej ected, will be entPred. 
During fot1r days of last week about ci!!ht 
thousand acres of land were sold at the Chilli-
cothe (Ohio) laud office at twelre and a half 
cents per acre, under the provisions of the new 
law of Congress. ____ , ___ _ 
ExrLosrox o-:< A STEAM ,BorLER.-The steam 
boiler in the Plow Factory of Messrs. Han & 
Spear, J\Iauchester, cxpl?cled yesterday mo.rnrng, 
about nine o'clock, causing gre.at destruction. to 
the surrounding buildings, but fortunately kt!ling 
no one. The head first blew out, and wns ~brown 
• acros a small alley, into the founcl.1'.)', pa~srn~ the 
entire leno-tb of the buildino-. The bot!er 1t,elf 
was thro,;;;1 about two hund;'ed and filly feet into 
an open lot in the rear of the works, passing 
tbroug~ the stack, which was totally dem?lli.sbecl, 
destr~yrng two fences, nnd nanowly ~11ssmg a 
dwelling house on its course the windows of 
whi?h were shattcre~ by the flying bric!'.. The 
engrne room, m which the boiler was situated, 
nnroofed aud partially dcsttroyecl.-Pittsturgh 
Post, Sept. 261ft. 
TnREE Maas 'l'E&ltITORIES.-A plan, it is said, 
is on foot for organizing three new territorial ?Ov• 
ernmcnts in the Indian Country, south of Kan-
sas, to consist severally of the Cherokees in one 
territory, the Creeks in another, and the Choc-
taws and Chickasaws in a third. 'l'his plan has 
been s~nt ont to be canvassed by the tribes con-
cerned, and who, under it are to .Lecome cilizcnR 
of the United Stat.es. At the last session of the 
Senate a bill was presented by Mr. Johnson, of 
Arkansas, which embodied tl1e features of this 
scheme. The first territorr will be Cherokee, and 
will include the Cherokees, Osages, Senecas, 
Shawnees and Qua paws; 1;bc second is to be 
Muscog~e, and will include the Creek and Sem-
inple tribes; and the third named Ch ab-to, and 
will incl ude the Choctaws and Chickasaws. 
Chalk Them! 
Our-wotki.ng true and tried Democrats should 
tal<e the hint that the Indiana &11tinel gives to 
some of the live Iloosiers. It says: 
.w~ ha:·c a. class of politician.:1 who, when the 
wmd ~s fair, are seen on tl1e deck of the good ship, 
sboutmg- buzz" at the top of their voices; but 
when the clouds gather and the storisi comes 
skulk away to their ti~bt, snu" berths and whil~ 
they mu.ke no effort t~ save 0 the ves;cl are tbe 
first to sprin;,: iuto the life boat. Democ:·ats! the 
storm is hilling-the life-bont will not he wanted 
-the good ,essel will outride the hurricane. Re-
member those cowards who squall before the cle-
ments. Next year, in the sunsh ine of political 
prosperity, they will be found the most noisy and 
boisterous Democrats in the land. 
FATAL AccrnESl'.-This afternoon's lightning 
express traio from Buffalo, wheu at Painesvlle, 
ran o.-'er a son of Mr. St-one, of Austinburgh, a 
child of four year~, cutting off both his legs. Mr. 
Stone had seated his wifo aud child in a car, and 
stepped out to look afLer his bag"age. 'l'be 
child followed his father out, and the O train start-
ing, was thrown under it.-Clev. Herald. 
CmouLATros Of· Omo B.1"'-K PAPER.-The 
amour of Ohio Dank paper in circulation on the 
1st of .A.ogust last, was $11 1242,437. 'l'his was 
cheOy made up of notes on the State Bank of 
Ohio and its branches. By the terms of the ir 
charter, the latter cannot issue more than fifty 
per cenf. of tbeii· circulation in bills of a less 
denomination than ten dollars. 
PRIZE FOR NEWSPAPERs.-A premium of twen-
ty dollars fo1· the best spccim.cn number of an 
American newspaber, pnnted 111 the year 1854, 
bavin" due re"ard to its typographical and ar-
tisticJ appcai~~nce, is to be awarded at tb.e Coun-
ty Fair in Summer county, Teen., which 1s to be 
held at the town of Gallatin, 
'.l.'.wo tribes of Digger Indians had pitched bat-
t1e on the 23d, at American Flats, El Dorado 
county. According to the last accoo11ts five war• 
riors were killed and many wounded, and it was 
still progressjng. 
'l'he mail steamship Uncle Sam was detained 
at San J<'r::incisco until four o'clock on the after-
noon of the 1st inst. 
l3usiacss h:id not improved during the fort-
night. Ad vices from all parts of the conn try 
were unfavorable to trade, although the miners 
were unprecedentedly successfnl. 
Utah. 
A~co!·ding to late advices, Utah is getting along 
flour,shmgly. The wheat fields promise an abun-
dant harvest. Salt Lake city is getting along 
finely; paper is now manufactnred there, and 
the Descret News is printed upon the home-made 
article. Brigham Young·s policy has been to 
have every thing made in the settlement which 
could possible he prnduced. A ferry boat now 
lies on the Jordan, on which Salt L ake is situ-
ated . She is forty-six fee t long, will have a stern 
wheel propelled by horse power, and is destined 
to be used mainly for the transportation of stock to 
and from Great Salt Lake City and Antelope 
I sland. A bridge bas been built over Jordan. 
The News states that goods to the value of one 
million dollars are on the road from l\Iissouri to 
Descret. At a meeting of the Saints on the 
28th of June, mi~si~aries were appointee! to 
many distant lands, and John Smith, the eldest 
son of Hyram Smith, was YOted to be ordained 
the Patriarch over the whole Church of Jesus 
Christ of L atter Day saints. 
A Card. 
MR. HARPER: In your bst paper, Wm. Fletch-
er Sapp, and myself as his associate counsel in a 
certain cas~, nre charged, over the signature of 
"A Mechanic," with "deceiving and contcmpti· 
bly misrepresenting" certain facts to 1\Irs. l!c-
Kenney, to in<lt1ce her to sign a ce1~ta.in mortgage. · 
The littleness which charnctci·izcsthe nrticle, pret· 
ty well establishes its paternity, and the name of 
the writer would have been a much more appro· 
priate signature. It makes no so,·t of difference 
to me, howeYcr, who may have ,rritten it. I will 
stoop to no explanations at the bid of an anony-
moas libeller. The charge of deceit nnd misrep-
r esentation is fal,se, and Lbe author of it is a wil-
ful and cowa,:clly liar. D.S. NORTON, Jr. 
That andacit,, which is one of the essentillls 
of genius, has ,ilways bugbcd at what the con-
ventional wonlcl describe aa decorum. Genius is 
discovery! How should it snbmit the training 
of its eyes to those by whom no discoveries have 
yet been macle? 
FALL AND WINTER TRADE, 
a 8uperb_. rich, varied and OJIEAP asao·rt,neut of 
READY MADE pLOTH ING, 
of our o,vn mannfo.cturo, oxprossly for our own retail 
trade as wa.s ever or eYer can be offered for snJ.e in Mt.. 
Vern~n, or nny other city of the Union ." 
Tho fact that many in this business hn.ve neglected, 
from on :1.pprchension of a, light trndo, to purchase oven 
their nsun.l ~tock of ]~astern ma.do clothing, aud at the 
sn.me timo we aro supplied wlth a ve1·y contplete stocl~ 
of 011,r own maiuifacftu-e, (alwa,ys remember that,) is 
not without its significance. 
Where docs a. man liko to mn.ko bis purchases?-
·where thoro is a limi'tcd or a, complete stock-where 
he e-an bny cheap and hale his goods warranted, or 
where ho pays for a good n.rticte and is Je,oed with n. 
bogus? 
\Vo a.ro a.ware that we bavo now upon us "ha.rel 
times/' nnd that people will use much cliscrimina.tion 
in s0lecting their gQods, both in regard to cost and Un-
rn.bility. In view of these facts we have taken espe-
cin.l p:iius to obtain tlie most dtt1'«ble goode, and cheap 
aB can be brmght. 
It would be superfluous to request n. continun.nce of 
the patnma.go of those whose custom wo have already 
n.cqui rcd. They "know whore thoy get their money's 
worth." "\\To thfl.llk them for their favors, and invite 
ebo ''rest of mankind" to come and do likewise. 
Oct. 3:tf PIERSON & KING. 
ALL kinds of Hats at the Empire. Oct. 3:tf. PIERSON & KING. 
A S i· LENDID lot of Ovor-Conts, .of ?urown ma.n-ufo.cture, m·ade by men at the Empire. 
Uut. 3:tl'. · PIERSON & Kii>G. 
.1.\ :NY qnnnlily of Panlsn.t tho Empire. :\_ Oct. 3:tf. PDmsoN & Kn(G. 
---------~------~- -
N O encl to the Con.ta-except the upper and lower ends. 1J.1wced, Suttinot, Cloth, &c., n,t the Em. 
plra. [Oct. 3:tf.J PIERSON & KING. 
Legal Notice. , 
State of Ohio, K1.wx County. Ju Knox Com.- PleafJ . 
James C. Irvine, } 
va. Potilion fi_lod Sopt. 20, 1854. 
Nile R. Silor. 
THE dcfcnd,wt, Nile R. Siler, will take notice that a petition h~u1_been filed o~::lln~t him, in this a.ction, 
by the plaintiff, ,James C. Irvrne, 1n tho 0 2urtofCom-
mon PJons, wi[hin nnd for~ th o county of Knox and 
Stnto of Ohio, in tho Clcl'k,s oflice in sn.i.d Court: tho 
object and prn.yor of -said petition ls to recovor the tt-
mouut of a ccrtriin judgment, gi,von by tke Court of 
Common Pleas· for said county n.nd St..'tte, 4t i.bo Nov. 
torm of snid Court, in· tho year -1842, in favor of said 
plaintiff, Jamos C. lnine, a.nd :i.g:.~in~t the snit] dcfcn-
dnn t, Nile R. Siler. for twonty·ciglit dollo,rs attd forty-
two cents, n.ncl twrlTe dolla.r:s and s1:xteon cents, costs 
of said suit. and in~-erost ~heroon, as afores:t.id, togoth-
or with eights-one cents increased costs, with interest. 
tl..tetoon; all which is ~ct [?rth> fu~ly in said petition; 
and that, unless th6 sa.H.l N lie ],.. Siler nppeor and n.n-
s1rnr, or defond against sa.id pct.ition, on or bsforo tho 
second clay of Docember, 185•1,. tho 1~raycr of said pe-
tiLion will be taken as tru~ a.grun~t h,m, nndjudgment 
rendered :wcordingly. _J. CLARK IRVINE, 
· Oct. 3:6w. Att'y for PlainU-ff. 
Y ANKEES be ajter thcm!-Those Cod Fish lio.vo eorno at WARNER :irn::,tER•s. 
June G. 
Harri son township, ...... 2 Milford townsbip, .... . ... .4 
Clny township, ....... . .. . .4 Liberty towusbip, .. . ..... .4 
l\forga.n township, .. ...... 2 '\Vnyne townshfp,_ ....... . O 
Plon.sant townsbi-p, ....... 3 .l\1icl~llebury township, .. .4 
College township; ..... .. .. 2 Hilliar township, .. ... .... 5 
And tho said Trustees of the sovernl townships in 
sa.id county, are also required to retur n the follo wing 
number of Jurors, from their respective townships; to 
tho Probato Judge for Knox county, to wit,: 
Jn.ekson township, .. ...... 7 Mon-roe townsl)ip, ... . .. ... 8 
Butler township, ..... . ... .4 Pike township, .. . ...... .. ll 
Union townsbip, ... ... .. . . 7 Berlin township, ..... . .... 7 
Jo1forson township, ....... 9 Morris townsb.ip, . ......... 7 
Bro,vn township, .. . . .. . .. . 9 Clinton township, .... . .. 27 
Howard township, ........ 6 Miller towuship, .....• ..... 7 
Har rison township, ...... 5 Milford tow·nship, - S 
Clay township, ....... ..... 7 Liberty township, 9 
Morgan township, ......... 5 \Vayne township, - 1/i 
Ple:isa.nt township, ....... 5 iviiddlobury township, 7 
College lownship, ...... ~ •. 3 Hilliar township, .. 7 
All of wbicb notice is pursuant to Law. 
,vitness my official signature, this 12th dn~ of Scp-
tcmbor, A. D. 1854. TIIO:IIAS WADl>, 
Sept. 19:3t. Sherill; h'.. C. 0. 
on YES ! OH YES !! Oll Y ES !!! 
MAGN I F I CENT BARGAIK8! 
A Gen.erCLl, Extensive and very Supe,·ior 
STOCK OF GOODS FO R SALE! 
On terms more favorable that uny heretofore over of-
fered in this market. 
THE undersignod, as Assignee of tho jndgotnent creditor~ of C. G. Bryan½ is uow offeripg siLid 
Goods at the Store.Room known as "nHYAXT's CQn-
.:-.-1::n," opposite the Ronyon riouso, Mt. Vornon, Ohio, 
on terms Rffording veJ-y Great Inducements to tho 
Public, nnd to 
COUNTRY MERCHANTS IN PARTICULAR! 
Tho above stuck consists uf Dry Goods, llardwri.re, 
Quoenwaro and Groccrie,s', well assorted, and ·will be 
sold u.ltogother 
At ·w1zolcsale rn- in L ots, 
To su it Country Merclmnts, n.s n.lso, lo some extent, 
a"t Retail ; :ind as they must be closed out by tho 1st 
of Docombor next, tho public ma.y bo a.ssureil of 
Grea.t Barga.ins! 
'l'he nbovo Goods ha"to been :1pp11aisoc.l \cry much 
below their original cost, and ta.ken as a wholo, would 
furnitih a well.selected and 
HANDSOME ASSORTMENT, 
Suitu.bte for any locality in our com1try, (otbor than 
\1'ilolosa1o cities,) and upon whicb, good judges a.ro 
of opinion.t lbat a. _Jt:!!j ... Clear . Profit of at lenst 
$1.000 •~ could bo roalized, by "good Salesman, 
within lhe period which cn,n be allowed for final pny. 
monts. 
In the sale 9f tho above Goods, time of pa.ymonts 
will bo given, if required as follows: On all sums of 
Fifty aucl up to Two Hundred dollars, U.months. On 
n..11 sums over 0.'wo Hundred and up to Fh-o 'Hundred 
dollara, 12 months. Ou all sums over Five 1:tuudrod, 
G, 12 and 18 months, in threo equnl paymenls, with-
out interest; nn.d for aU sums undor l:'ifty Dolla.r.s, 
cu.sh will be required iu ha.nd. 
In all cases of credit, Notes, ,vith approved securi. 
ty, will he required. 
Any portion of the a.bove stock remaining on tho 
15th of November next, will be rnl_d at. Auction, with-
in tbe next two weeks thereafter. 
Sept. 26.H. G. BROW.XIXG, .\<eignec. 
is,- TrtY r r. MARGARET EASTON. 
0 0 ;\'Smf PTION CURED. 
KEw-YonK, nee. 2Hh, 1853. 
I came to ~cw-York in tho ship '11elogrnph: my 
nn.tivo place is Sl. John, New llrunswick; when 1 
roached t.hi,s city, my benlth ·wns ,·cry poor; lutcl a. 
Yery Uacl cough, rai-sed a good den] of ma.ttc-r, which 
was froq!-1ent-ly mixed with blood; bad pa.in in my 
left side, and wns ,•e ry won.&_ anrl emacin tod. .My 
friends aucl physicbn pronounced my t"ase Con~mnp-
tion, nud beyond the reach of nrndicine. I a.ccidcn-
tally henrd of Dr. Curtis ·s Hygcann, ur Inh:1.li11"" 
H ygenn Yapor n,nd Cherry Syrup, and obtained ~ 
package, which I ver ily beliovo was tho means of 
sa.ving my lifo. Soon after wearing the Inha.lcr. I 
found it relio,•otl the pro.sure on my lung:-1, and after' 
a while the disease ma.de it-s nvre:irance upo1\ the 
surfn.co under the Inlrnlor. I took tho Cbon·y Syrup 
as dircct"cl, nn<l continu_ed to do ,50, my cough gnlllu-
ally growing bettor, until it enti::'cly left me~ and I 
now con eider m.))self outed. I still ,vent tho Inhaler, 
n.s tbo urn of it is r.t.thor pleRs::i..nt, n.ncl belioving it 
st.rongthening and purifying to tho lungs, I fool un 
willing at presontto dispense with it. 
JOIIN "'OOD. 
Sold by BOYD .t PAUL, Ko, 149 Chambe'r, stroet, 
Ne,v York; M. ABERNETHY, .Mt .. V,..-nou; also, hy 
nll Dl'uggists throughout tho United States nud Britjsh 
Provinces. April 25, 1804.-ly 
Sale of' Real Est~tte. ON the 25 dn.y of October, A. D. 185~, nt 11 o•ciock A. lf. at the door of the old Court House, in Mt. 
Vern on, I will, by order of the P:·obn..te Court, offer 
for sale to the higbost bidder, the farm of Richard 
ITunt-, l1t.t.o oLKuo.-s: county, decoaecd, containing 
about 138¾, acres . 
.A piece of said fnrm coutnining about .5 acres, ha.v . 
ing n. stoam saw .i\lil! on the Sa.mo will bo suld seper. 
a.lo. 
Snicl farm ls ~itn~ted about 5 mi.les South of Mt. 
of Iloot.~, Shoes and Gaiters. Their stock. con~isting 
of o,·ery ,·ariety and tho latest etylee, was purchased 
for Cash, diroctly of the manufacturorF, wh ich) at t be 
ptesent state of the mvney market, makes.n.difference 
of at !or.st U per cont. They intend selling for ready 
pay only, a.nd would inform all who have the CMh1 that 
they can aave n.t lea.st 15 per cent-. by giving them a 
ca.ll~ This i8 no idlo boasting, for tho proof is iu tho 
fa-ct tho.t they a.re still sellin_i; 
'\Vomon's Thick Lo:.tther Lnce Ro~ls n.t Si,00. 
Women•s Kip :1ncl C:1lf (thick soles) laco Buote at 
$ 1.~5. 
,v omen ·s "Enamc.lletl R. It. Jonny Lind la.co Boots 
o.t $1,12, 
i\Jlsses Enumellocl Jonny Lin<l lac9 Iloots Rt s;@ 
$1,00. 
Mon•s thick .Coots nt S~.75@3,00. 
All other thtngs in their lino n.t equally 1ow rn.t-u. 
Ilomcrnber Uw pla,co. -Xo. 3, i i illor building, nearly 
oppo!-ito the l-:::cuyo11 Ho1t8C1 . (Sept. 26.] 
I) E.\IEJIIJEJ{ tlmt the bost pince to got your u" ~ derJtranding improved ie tl.t the Choap Shoe and 
J:Suo, Emporium o-f :UILLN& & WHITE. 
Sept.. 26. 
MORGAN & CHAPMAN, 
Attorneys, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
THE undersigned hadng formed a eoportnereb ip in tho pr~oLii;o of the la,w, will gh·a prompt and 
. careful atteut10u to all. busrncss entrusted to t luait 
care. 
Office in the sa.rJ.e room heretofore o.:ccnpietl by G. 
,v . .MonGA:S1 011 tho \Vest side of .Main street . 
•cpt 7, ·52 
GEORGE W. ~toRG A!<, 
J,U!ES G. CHAP.\!..\.:.. 
Dt·e:ss Goods. 4 h. PIECES Green, Bluo, Blnuk, Tan and llor'd U Silk Ti~sucs; 60 :Pi:.:ice.s ,vbite., Groen, B1ne 
13la1..'k, 'l'an, l)ink aud .Dar·d Ber:ins, 12¼@'/5; 1,1() 
Pieces Brocade, Va.mf!lion, E:');r'd, BJaok and Colbr e,l 
Silks from 37½@2,0U; 275 Piecos Blaek. Colon, F ig 
urod and Jln.r'd Lawns frorn 0¾@3H; Pieces. P ri nt t1 
Bcraze D-~la.ncf, Doh.nos, Gin;;bams, d:c .. just reetiY 
od by W.-\.1\DE:-S & BURR. 
:Jn.y 30. 
Vernon . in :J.gootl noighborbood-is well limborod n.nd 
watoretl, ha:s nn oxcellent new frame dwelling house 
on the !!!a.me, 'lnd woulcl mn..ko n. good Ftock farm. 
1'hb Sandusky, :lfansfiold & Kewark R:1ilroad pas- VALUABLE COUXTR.1 ltl~SlDE~CE 
ses through tho promises, and within a fow fee, of said FOR SA LE. 
sn,w mill. A FAR)! conta~ning one hundred n!l<l fh·e acres of 
Tho wiJ]ow·s d owor -will bo 11;<1lcl With tl10 sa.mo, in good lnod, lym~ono and a. h&lf milee North west. 
such a way that the purc-hn.scr will bke tho premisos vl t.hosterville, Morrow eo., Ohio, nlOb<:ly clc,ared a.tld 
clear of it. under good fonco. two good orch::i.rds1· a lart"""O two stor 
r.rcrms of sa.lc, ¼ en.sh in hn.nd 1 ¼ in ono yo:ir, :iod Brick .Dwelling House, wiih isixty.fOLtr feeiback buil / 
ball:.tnco in two years. with intorosf. iugs, a. tine y~rd w~U plan.tad wi-tb shrubory, two good 
Seo ordol', &c.., in Probato Court for pn.rticnlnrs. g::rdcns woll foncod, a good Barn and other out build 
,v. McCLELLANU, in;:;R, all m.,,1. 'fhe Bouse i~ well fttrniehad aud I 
Sept. 2G:-1t. Adm. of R Hurit. ;vould liko to s.oll .tho fornitnre with tho pla<ie, wiJI 
GRA.N n EXH lBITION ! ,ell the whole for six thousand dolht s, o· without t!:to 
AD.:\rISS10.N x~REE, at tLolfat, Cll.p and Fur Em.. f~r?ituro, for fi~a, ,thons.:ind. This property cost ;.::io porium. J. II. Voorhies is on hand wHh n. good mgnt thousand ~ol ,ars . e. good bnrgu.in r'c.r s::>mc. on~ 
ns~ui·tment of hn.ts, cap,5, furs, umbroll3:5, c:1xpet bags, For further paibeularB enquire on t.Le premises of 
canes, n.nd e"cry thing HRH.a Uy. kept in ,,the tr~do, of Aug 20:2m·* J. A. \V"IXTERS. 
THE LATEST STYl.158 .A.VD QUALITY, Mn. EnITort-By announcing tbe nllJlle of ROU 
which canoot bo surpassed in this market, a,llofwhieh ERT THO:.\ll,SO.N, of Clinton 'rp., a.s an Tndcpcnd 
will bo sold ns l°'v as they can be h::tel nt nny other <mt cnncliclatofor the officoofShoriff, of l{nux Couu i_, .. 
houso in this. eitt· Tho_publfc nra respec t~ully invited ot tho on~ninll" election, you will obHg-1) 
to cn.U and e.xa0_:11~0 for themselves. Don t forgot the Tlte fnrle >en.dent electorR of Ji.""no:r Cu,1.n.t_11. 
JJ!a.ce, nt Voorhies Old Stand, 3 doors below "George's -------'1~----- -------'--
corn or, 1',hin street, Mt. Vernon, O. ! THOSE 6¼ and S cl'nt Lnwns cnn't bo bent. to h o-
N. B. Fur,-aud Sheep-Felrs wanto,l. J. H. V. / ban at W,IR~ER. :lll[;LEF,S. 
S~pt. 19:3m. Ju •~ 0, 
ART-UNIOXS, &c. PITTSBURGH BUSINESS. 
-----....,...,.._.,. ........... ~-~------~J ------w Tm,;· CO 110POLI'l'AN 
An·r AND J.ll'rl!:HAUJ{ ASJ!IOCIATION, 
A. B. O,,,rling. JTor:1a,.1t Robcrt8on. H. L. Ringw(dt. 
Edu;artl P :'ihn'dgc. Robert Curlin[!, 
RAILROADS. 
1854.,_-~ 1854 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
'1V. B, RUSSELL, 
1Vllolcsale and Rrtail Druggist, 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
OBSERVE 'l'JHS ! 
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1854, TH1S-n o~v A:::sotiat~on i:) Llotiign od t? enc?urago n.nd populnnzc tbo Fin o ArH1, nnd·d1sscmmn.te puro 
nncl wholesome Lihm1.t11ro th\"oughont lho country.-
For this pnrpo~c n. Gallery- of Art is to be pcrruaneutly 
. founded, which will ca-eh year contain a choice nncl 
ralun.blo collection of Paintings, Stfttnary, &:c., 
Curling-1 Robei'fson & Co., 
l\ln,n ufttcturors of PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, 1l!OUN1' VERNON, OillO. . DY 
The Farmer's Homestead. 
lf now finally, we go back with him from nll 
these exterior li:i.bilities to bis own premises again, 
we shall need, by this time, io memoralize.. the 
farmer of what is required of him in his ho.nse. 
lfthe school has discipliued his thinking faculty 
and refined his taste; if the town meeting has 
awakened iu him the exalting scuse of citi,en· 
ship; if the church has lifted his heal't into com• 
muuion with the father of all families, and in• 
spired h is conscience by the prophecy of life eter• 
nal, he will scarcely b e content to live a drivling 
dullard life at home, to play the selfish tyrant in 
the little political economy of kitchen and parlor, 
or to be worse than an infidel by providing not 
for his own. By derirntion the significance of 
your common title, husband·man holds you to do 
something. II usband·men, I suppose, are not 
bachelor·men. Now, as nature bas done her part 
towards furnish ing a husband•man, by making 
you a man, she presumes you will finish the bnsi• 
n ess by making yourself a husband. Husband 
is house•band, or organizer of household life. Or· 
ganize it by not only the stcrlinl': homcbrcd, do· 
. mestic moralities, b,,t by the binding charm of 
those thousand amenities that distinguish a cul. 
tivated home from a barbarian's hut. The deli• 
cate angel of the beautiful knocks nt your door 
and begs admission, as well as the strong angel 
of the useful. s tbere the fine eloquence of or• 
der; is there the disposing touch of taste; is there 
the simple and just adorning of nature round nll 
your door.stones, in all your front lawns, on the 
walls and tables and fornishing of your dwel!ings? 
How many hours of a spring morning w011ld it 
take to embower your windows ,vith all that is 
graceful in green foliage, and winning in floral 
splendor? Plant trees before you buy Venetian 
blinds and painted pickets. ·You will carry a 
gentler and therefore a manlier heart in your 
breast all day, if you pass out of a genial circle 
through the fragrance of lilies, and roses, and 
honey•snckles. See that the sons and d"ugbters 
are interlaced by bands more spiritual than gre· 
garious bipeds. Let the harmonies of evening 
music weave thei r souls into some gentle and lofty 
sympathies, winning the boys over from rude pleas• 
nres and doubtful companionships by the pre· 
occupying satisfactions of tt cheerful, corteous, 
and ·hospitable fireside. Starve your palate, if 
need ever were for such denial to stock yotu· li• 
brary. Raise the tone of the farm·house table• 
talk if you can, and let- the ladies help, above 
stale gosssip, common places of the day's, and 
scandalous tattle. llang the proceeds of your 
premiums at cattle•shows on the wall, not in battle 
scenes, or daubed milioery, but in the shadings 
of some plea.sing picture that reflects a glorious 
idea or a heroic sacrifice. Household life is not 
to unfold into grace and moral lovliness by acci• 
dent, any more than the wealth of your garden or 
orchard. It must be cultivated. And I take it 
Christian ity speaks a.~ much of that higher kind 
of economy as much as of bntcher's meat and 
breadstuffs, when it pronounces him thatprovidcth 
not for his own worse than an inlidel.-Rcv. P. D 
Jluntington. 
Feeding Cattle around Stacks. 
When a corner or knoll in the meadow is fouud 
in a poor con<lition, formers often attempt to etl· 
rich snch places by mnking " slack of hay on 
the ground, and foddering it ont, expecting to 
reap a double benefit by improving the land, aud 
saving the trouble of carting the bay and manure. 
L et us examine the (lrgnmcnts for, aud objectioos 
to, this couroe of procedure. 
The ground in this climate is ahrnys frozen in 
winter, and covered more or lcsa with snow, and 
conseqnently the li quid manure freezes upon the 
snow, and as the snow melts before the ground 
thawo and sett-les sufficiently to absorb the fertili• 
zing qualities of the manure, the most valuable 
portions arc lost entirely. The heavy rains drench 
the solid part of the mannrc, a,1d alternate thaw• 
ing and freezing destroy its strength so that the 
soil is comparatively little benefited. 
Another prominent object is, that the cattle or 
~beep thus exposed in some bleak place, con~ume 
about one•fonrth more food than is necessary, if 
comfortable stables were provided for them, and 
they come ont emaciated and s i.ckly in the 
spring. Thus instead of s~cu ring a _doublc profit 
in stacking the hay, a threefold loss is sustained 
-namely, the better portion of the manure-a 
cons iderable portion of the hay, and in the COil· 
dition of the stock. Cows kept during the win• 
ter in this way, require n. long time to recover 
from the effects of exposure, and frequently the 
season io far advanced, and the grass becomes 
dry and succulent, before t.hey regain their flesh-
thus very much lessening the profit arioiug frotn 
them. 
True economy consists in keeping cattle in 
good condition with the least quantity of feed, and 
making n.nd saving a1l th e manure possible. 
Proper attention is not g:iveu iu composting man• 
ure, for I st ill regard this as th e basis of remu• 
ncrative farming. It is the great thing to make 
our farms fet-tile; for drouth or excessive rains 
do not injure rich soi l as they do starved laud. 
A single st1ggestion from your paper bas often 
been worth more than a year's subscription to me; 
and I have sent .theoe with the hope of contribu. 
ting to the improvement of fo rmers.- Country 
Gent. 
Trees Which Stand The Drouth. 
J."0-R PRI:;Y, ,\:-<:-i li'1\L lH ~THIBUTl0::'1. 
The Assocint.ion will publish nnd issu e to its mem-
bers the best Literl).luro of lbc clayJ eon~isling: of tho 
rnort populnr ~ont!ily l\Iuguz in e~, Hcdows aud Picto-
rial J,ibrary wm•ks. 
Tlie Officcr:3 of the Assoeintion for 1854, hl\.vo tlio 
plcn.sure of am1onucing that the subscr i1Jtivn book 8 
for tho currcntyenr arc now open., and the first Annu-
CUT, PRESSED AND PLAI~ FLINT 
GLASS. WAR!,,: 
jJJiiY" Wnrohousc, ~o. 17 Wood stroot, corner of 
Front stre~I, llitt:;burg h. ... 
ALL other kinds uf <iLASS-WARE und WfNDOW GLASS, n,t lowest marke t p rict,~. dee 6:y 
Wall Paper Warehouse, 
1Yu. 55 ...lfurl::et Eltrcet, betir;een Third <rnd Fourth 11trect11, 
PJTT_80VRG ll, PA. 
nl Jistrihulion of Works of Art, contained iu the n-bo1•e TJIOlUAS I• ALJJIER, 
Galler~•, will lnkc pince in Ja11uury noxtj on wh ich 7\/f".r\KUFACTURER and importer of , vaHPn.por, 
occa.8ion there will be distributcd.,nmong the momb0r:i J_ll_ ]?iro Doanls-l'riuts, llonlors, Lnntlscape Paper, 
of the Association, free of chnrgo, several humlre<l..su- 'l 'run~paront \Viudow shades:, &c., has n.t present on 
porb ,vorks of Art, ' a1no11g which will bo tho original hancl, a very oxtcnsivo:1.ntl well as::;orted stock of -ev-
aud world-ronowncd statue of Hirnm Powers, cry nrticlo in his line of'busino~::!. To persons who 
Tnt; Gn1:1•:K SLA YF:, buy to soil again, ho will nrnke so lib eral a.discount, n~ 
purcba.sccl at- nn oxpcn::c of over S5, 000 ! Also a. YCry can lrnnlly fo,il to secure their cu~tom, nnd the !Jreal 
choice selection of magnificent orL l'.HXTl~GS, consist- •van·el!f from which liouso-keepcr:J will LM-e it iu their 
ing of the best productions of colobrnted American n,nd pow or to select, a.ntl tho t·er.11 fofo pi·ice8 at which ho is 
Foreign Artist~. n,mong which nro tho works of Son- <.loterminotl to sell thom, ,vill, ho flu tt,c rs hiro sc lf, pre• 
ta.g, l\Ieckor, Read, Ken sett, Griswold, Clough, lfrauk- sent such inducomcn is, as cnnnot ho offered in this lo-
e11stci11, nncl other cn1incnt American Arlists; which, cation, by n.ny other house int.he trade. 
with tho constant additions ruado through an. agent · ~~ Rags tnkou in oxchnngo at tho highes t m11r-
now in Bu rope, will render this by far tho most cow- ke t, price. dee G:y 
plcto Uallery of Art in tho United States. 
"TUE Ll'l'EH.ATURI-: 
publishecl for dissemjnn.tingnmong the members of the 
A~sociation, fo r 185,l, will con:!;ist of the following 
~1onlltly )fa~n.zioes, Reviews. &c., viz: Ha.rper's :i\fag-
nzinc, I>ntnalll, Blackwood, I(nickerbocker, New York 
l\Ioutbly, G-odey's Lady's Book, oncl Grahn.m's l\fo.gu,-
zino; togothor with tho following Qmtrterly Re \·icws, 
reprinted in :New York, viz: \ Vcstern, .London Quarter-
ly, Korth British, nud Edinburgh Rev iew. 
'l'he As~oci.ation is open to all, any person may be-
come a member on tho payment of S3, which entiLlcs 
hi,n to a membership and aoy one of the abo,:e 1ilnga-
zinos or ReYicws, &e. All persons \Yho take five mem-
berships, are entitled to tiny fh·o of tho l\:Iagnzincs one 
year and si....-...: tickets to n. distribulion. 
'l'he wide-sprcn.d fa.me of tho above periodicn.ls ren-
der it needless to say anything in thei r praise, as it is 
universally conceded that as lilorary orga,ns they a.re 
far h1 acl\'ancc of any other in the world. The pub-
li shor's price of each of which n.ro iu\'tLriably S3 a 
year, but by b.ocoming a. member of this Association, 
it secures to all the two·fold benofit of the three ,lol-
lars' worth of sterling litcraturo a.nd a, ticket in the 
clistribution of tho most mn,gnificcnt collection of 
choice works of art. in tho country, even suverior to 
tlrn.t of tho old A1-noricnn Art Union . The ~Iugt\,zines 
will be promvtly forwarded to members by mail, each 
month, from New York n.nd Phila.clolphia. 
Tho net proceeds deri yed from U1is Association from 
the sale of memberships, will be <levotetl expressly to 
tho purchnse of ,v orks of Art for tho ensuing yenr. 
'l'he Gallery of the .Association will be located a t' 
Sa.ndu~ky City, whore superb Granite buildings: ure 
now being erected for it, and will BOOll be open to Yis -
itors. 
Eastern aotl ,vestern officos aro located in Now· 
York and Sandusky. 
Persons r emitting funcls for membership should 
state the month with which they wi.sh there magazino 
to commonco, n.nd n.lso their Post Office n.ddrcss in full, 
on the reCeipt of which a, eerUfica.to of membership, 
together with tho magn,due desirod, will ho forwarded 
to any part of the couutry. 
All who now purchase tho 1\fagf\,zines of Booksellers 
by tho number, will notice that they can do much bet-
ter, without oxtrn, cost, by becoming a member. 
The increas ing in terost folt in tho ndvaucomont of 
U.10 Fine Art~, warrants the belief that this Associa-
tion will, with .tho poworful a.iU of Litoratnro, bocomo 
at OnCO 
U~lY.EnS:\J.,LY POPULAR, 
n.s it not only culti\·a.tos a.nd encourages tho Fine Arts, 
butrl isscminatos sterling literature UiroughouL th o lti'ud, 
thero}.:>y adopting itself to the present wants and tastes 
of tho American people, enabling both rich and poor 
to make their homes pleasant and att racth-e, by the 
ai(l of Sculpture, Paintings, and the best rea,ding mat-
ter which tho wi.Jo rnngo of .American a.nd }foreign 
Litcrn.tnrc ntfords. 
Th.o managers have determined that all which ener-
gy n.m.1 indnstry can do, combined with judicious nnd 
libcrnl cxpc.i).diture, shall be done, in orclor to cs.tend 
tlie u~e fulncss of the A~socin,tioo, arnl to augment its 
tiower in nd vnncing the true in tores ts of Art in tho 
United Sbtcs. 
'l'he new Gnllery Rooms in Sa.ndnsky, arc being r ap-
idly completed, in which tbe ,.,.hole collection now 
forming in New York will bo exhibited . 
New volnmos of tho magazines commence in July, 
presenting nn excclfeut opporhmity for becoming a. 
member. Each member is entitled to two \·olumos n. 
year, and can commence with itnY numbor or month 
of tho l\lngnzinc from .January hst. 
Books arc now open to rcceiYo names. Office of the 
American A.~SOciation in tho Knickerbocker office, No. 
348 Broadwav, Ne,Y Y01·k, n.n<l at No. 3 l\'ntor-st., 
S!tn<lusky. ,\dJrcss nt cit!Jcr office, 
C. L. DEllllY, Actuary C. A. & L. A. 
Ren1aJ·ks. ~ 
The ach"antagcs aud benefits of this new Association 
are, 
1:St. Every person gets the full nt.lue of l1is .::-ubscip-
tion at lho start, in the s:hapo of good sterling litera-
~~ . 
2d. They are at lhE snmc time con h·ihuting to-ward 
purchas ing choice ,v orks of A1·t, which. are iu turn to 
bo distributed among thcms.ch-es free of chargo. 
31;.l. Each member i8 iilso indirectly cucoura.gin.g ancl 
patronizing the a.rts ancl nrti~ts of the country, clis-
bursincr thousands of dollnrs through its agency 
4tb. 0 Good nud whole s:o mo litornturc is at the sn.mo 
tiU1e disseminated throughout tho country a.t a, price 
within the roach of all. 
Tho above, with many other peculin.r ach ·anl..'l.ges, 
nro tlorh·cd by becoming n member of th is Association . 
'l'l.ic inducement-a :.i1-o ccrhiinly for superior to those of 
tho Ol<l .A111crfran. Art U11io11, in which n1ombcrships 
were $5, a.ncl a steel cngnL,· iug, while with this Asso-
ciation it is $3 ::unernhersbip antl fresh monthly litera.-
ture to the amount of three dollan:1 aro gmira.ntee<l to 
every member. 
N . B. Tho nm.go.zincs n.re forwarded rcguhirly 
eve ry month to members, commcneing at the time their 
subscription is received, or with wha.tuver number 
they may choose to commence with. 
Aug. 1-tf. 
One Ilundi-ed Dolla•·s--To Poets. 
rrIIE Directors of the Cosmopolitan Art and Litcrit.-
ry Association, lately organized in Sandusky city, 
0., for tho oncouragcment 11nd gcncrn.1 diffusion of Lit• 
craturo and Art., offer fL })1·izc of One Hund.red Dollars 
for the bast Odo to Powers' world renownecl statue of 
the Grook ShtYe., which, with many other yalnablo 
works of Art, are to be <listribnted among tho mem-
bers of the aboYe Association. 
CLOTHING STORE. 
JOHN l'tl'CLOSKEY & CO. · F OR~Pi'RLY of the celobrnted Clothing Dopot OJ\ Liberty street, which won rrn unbounded popu-
larity under the name of tho '11 !tree JJig DoorB,' have 
for the purpos_e of n.cq1.llring more spa co fQr th ei r im• 
mcnso busjne.f'~, removed to tho 8pncious building on 
the corHor of Dia.moncl Alley a nd \Voocl streot, where 
they havo now the -most " 
Splendid Stock of Cloths, 
~ AND 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
That I.ins eyer been offored to tho public. 'Their prin-
~ipal object for this removal, is to givo thow more 
facilities for the 
Wholesale 'l'J·ade. 
They uro prepared to sell Goods at tho LOWEST 
EASTERN PRICES; and they will warrant them to 
bo ;1as good :is any manufa.cturod in tho Union. 
Custo m ,York, in tho best stylo, and upou tho shor-
tost n oLice. 
rrhey have on hand a fu ll and beautiful nssortrnont 
of Cloths and Coatings, for Frocks, Dross, tValking 
and Business Coats. 
Our interests are identicn.l with those of our-custo-
mers, and we assure t.ho public that our fidelity will 
not fail in filling all orders we may be favored with. 
Jft'ir .Don't /'<i r_qct the place-
No. SS Wood Sfreet, 
EAST SIDE, CORkElL 01<' DIAMOND ALLEY. 
N. B. We desire our patrons to untlerstmulthatwo 
hn.vo no lon,ger any connection with the clothing bu-
sinoss on Liberty s-troet. Our attention is devoted 
oxclu sivoly to tho IIouso above dosignatcd. 
dee 6:y JOHN J\I'CLOSKEY & CO. 
RYAN'S BUILDINGS, 
No. 31, FwTH ST1tGG·1·, PrrTSnu1wrr. 
TIIE subscribers would respectfully en.II the atten-tion of hou se keepers, hote l keopo'rs and steu.m-
boat furn ishers, to their immense stock of 
Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, 
Th e largc8t and bc8t a8801·tmcnt to bejound ·m the lVes-
tern cotmtry. 
Their facilities for ma,nufacturing enn.blo thorn to 
offer a superior article 'f' Cabinet li'u'rnitu.ro nnd 
Chnirs, at prices lowor than can he affortlod by ;i..ny 
other establishment in Lbe United States. They Cm-
ploy none bu.t experienced workmen, use the best ma,-
tcrial s, and wal'rant all a.i-liclos soltl by them. Their 
,took on band, comprising all tho articles kept by tho 
trn.dc, amounts to over 
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS! 
Their establishment being in full operation with a 
force of mote than 
TWO HUNDRED l\lEN, 
And the best machinery in tho country, they a.re cna. 
bled to offer tboir work at vary low· prices. In their 
stock will be found Rosewood, , valnut nnc.l mahoga-
ny Cha.irs, sofas, Divans, rrcto-a-'l1otos, " 'ha,t-Nots, 
Card and Centre Tt1ablos, Book cases, , Ya.rdrobes, and 
various other articles too numerous to mention, at 
pricos thiit dofy competition. Particular attention is 
requested to their Ca.no scn.t chairs, a.n article not 
heretofore much used in the western country, owing 
to tho high prices cba.rgetl for thorn by importers from 
ti.JO cast, but now within the re.a.ch of nll, being put 
at prices ncnrly as low as l1ood. Also, School l?urni-
turc, Desks au<l. Chairs, a.lwa.ys on hand, and for salo 
ycry low·. . 
Plea.so call :111d ex:uuine before purcbnsi ng elso-
whc:i.o . .All nrticles w:1rrantod to give satisfaction , or 
tho money rofuudod. H. H. RYAN & CO. 
clec 6:ly~; 
'lVaU Papci· Store, 
Smitl1ficld btrect, one dour above F ourth, Pitt8buruh. 
J. SHIDLE, 
Manufacturer of Paper Hangings, 
AND BORDERS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
l\JrERCilA~'fS and others, wishing to purclrnso, 
J_l]_ are in vited to call a.ncl examine his largo and 
apleud id nssor tmont of glazod n.ud unglazed "\Ya ll I>a-
pcrs, of all the n1ri.ous pa,tter s n ow in uso, and at pri-
ces that Citnnot fail to please. 
J3LOCK llfARl,lLB AND OAK PAPERS, 
of every varioty of style a.ncl finish, for H alls of every 
d oseription, wilh su ita.blo Columns, Ca.ps, Bases, and 
llordors, furnish(\cl :it P-hort not.ice, for Uw,h or R «g11. 
On huud-8000 pioees PAPER at 12½; 2000 piecos 
Curt.~in Paper; 1S00 do. plain for Panuoling, &c. 
doc-6:y 
JOSHU A RHODES &. CO. 
Wholesale Fruiterers and Confectioners, 
No. 39 ,voocl strootJ)iUsburgh, Pa. 
T'IAVE ON HAND, a ntl arc receiving the follow-
£ ing good.a, which_thoy offer at market rates: 
7 5 bags I vica .Almontls; 20 boxes l\faccaroni ; 
25 " SiciJy do 20 " Yormn.cillo. · 
25 halos Bordoa.x d o 50 " Faiina ; ' 
15 b:tgs shelled do 50 " W. R. Candy; 
50 " Filberts; 25 " A No 1 do 
50 " ,valnuts; 10 " R ed ~ do 
60 " Cream Nuts; 12 " Caper s; 
500 bushels Pea Nuts; 15 " Oli1•os; 
25 bbls. Toxan Pocans; 75 _ " Guno Drops; 
25 " Illinois " 100 Lozonges ; 
2000 Cocoa Nuts. 50 Jujube Paste; 
200 boxes Ger'n Plums; 50 doz. assortod Pickles; 
25 kegs do. 30 " '" l)rosor vo-s; 
10 bbls. cl o. 100 " Poper sauce; 
10 oases Prunes, glass j. 10 cnsos sari.l in es; 
10 " " fancy bxs 5 " " ! bxs. 
50 casks Currants; 2 ¼ " 
The foll owing remarks of a conespondcnt of 
the American, on trees which have stood the late 
unexampled drouth, will interest many of our 
readers: 
The Odes, which shou.lcl not exceed fifty lines in 
lengt-h, must bo ba.nded in preYious. to tho 1st of Octo-
bor, at which time a Committee of literary gentlemen 
of Ne.w York, whoso names willnppear, will decide up-
on tho merits and a.ward the prize to tho succ:cs.sfu.l 
competitor. 
Poets in sending in their productions will please 
g:ivc the first stanitL of ~hoir Ode, logc.lhcr with their 
real namo antl ad<lros~, lll a separate sealed envclopo. 
20 cases Citron; 200 bags Brazil Sugar; 
200 bxs Clustor Raisins; 40 bbls. SC sugar; 
10'0 hf. :&1. R. do 25 " Lovering'ssugnr 
200 qr. do 10 casos Liquorice; 
200 bxs No_ 1 II errin g; 25 box es Ref'd clo 
Communications n.ddressod, post paid, to · 
C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. & L.A .. 
100 " scales llo 20,00'0 Principe CigJ1,rS; 
1 cn.se Mace; 10,000 Hn.vnnn. clo 
1 bbl. Nutmegs; 15,000 Rogulia do 
1 " CloYcs; 2,000 ha.ls spnni sh Cigars 
THREE DATlY LINES·EROJI 
PITTSBURG TO PlllLADELPHIA 
RUNXJNG through by Morning i\fail 'l'raiu, le,w. ing Pittsburgh n.t 7 o'clock A. Th-1., a.nd arriving 
in Phihulelphin. at 12½ the SA.ME NIJ';TIT. 
Dy noo11, Through Fast Line, leu.ving Pittslnugh a.t 
l P. l\.L, antl arrfring;in Phila.dclphln. tit 5 A. !rL 
And by nightThrQughExpress 'l'rain, lo~wing P.itls-
bu.rgh at 9: 1!0 P . M., and arrl\:ing in Philadelphia. at 
2P. M. 
'l'hc Night Express run s da.ily; the other two, Sun-
days cxcoptecl; ttad connecting with Lho 'frn.ins fr_om 
St. Louis, .Missouri; Alton, Gn.10m1a and Chicago, Illi-
nois; ~'rankfort, Lexington abdLouisvillc, Kentucky; 
'ferro lfautc, :Madison, La.f'aycttc tt11<i.India.n:1polis., In-
diana.; UincinntLti, Dayton SprinO'ficld, J3el lefontnino, 
Sandusky, Toledo, ClC\'e1r(11d, ci1umbus, Z:iuosvillo, 
Massilou and ,vooster, Ohio. 
Also, connecting a.t Pittsbu rgh with the Steam Pack-
et boats from N cw Orleans, St. Louis, Louis\'lllc nnd 
Ciucinnn.t i. 
l'AB.L TflUOUOU (ALL THE WAY nY BAILTOAD TO PHII..,\-
m~LPIIIA.,) 1mon 
Chiengo, ..... ............... .. ................... ..... ..... $18 00 
J\fodison ma! Lafaye tte, ...................... ... ..... 17 25 
Indi• nnpolis, ........... . ................................. l 5 20 
Loni ville, .......................... .. .................... 17 25 
Cincin nati:, .... ........... .... .... •.......... . . .. .......... 14 00 
Dayton, .................................. .. ...... .. ....... . 13 75 
Xenia, .... ~ ..... ..... . ... .... ........ ....... .... ... ........ . 14 00 
Toledo, ...................... .. ... ...... ......... .. .... ... .. 13 00 
Columbus, .... .. .... ........... . ........ ................... 12 65 
Rellofont:1ine, ... .. ............ . .. .... .... .... ...... .... ... 12 25 
Zn,nesvilJe, .. ....... . .......... ...... . ....... .. .. .......... 12 25 
Nowark.& Snndusky, ................ . . , . ..• •.... ...... 11 75 
Mansfie ld & Crestline, ................................. 11 00 
Wooster, .... .............. .... ..... .... ... .. ...... ..... .... 10 50 
Cleveland, .... ........ .. ............. , ..................... 10 00 
Pittsburgh,............ ...... ... ........................... 8 00 
_ffel}·Ptissongors from tho Wost will find this the 
shortost and most Ol'.peditious route to Philadelphia, 
llu.ltimoro, Now York, or Boston_ 
'l'HOS. MOORE, Agent, 
Pa-ssengcr Lines, Philadolphia. 
J. MESKIMEN, Agent, 
Passenger Liuos, Pittsburgh. 
Prrn,.l.DELI'llIA, July, 1854. (n16.] 
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. 
THIS ROAD BEING NOW COMPLETE, IT opens a corm11unication between Pittsburgh and 
Phi ladelphia, or rittsburgh nnd: Baltimore, by which 
freight from the , vest can roach an Eastern market 
qu-icker and chcciper than by nuy of the present rival 
routes. 'I'hey conucct with the Daily Packets at Pitts-
burgh, from St. L o~is, Loni~~illc, Cin cinnati, Wheel-
ing, aud all the different pom ts on the , vostorn wa-
ters; nlso, with the Clovolnud and Pittsburgh Railroad 
a.nd Ohio and PcnnsylvaniJt Railroad, at Pittsburgh. 
Cars run th rough betwcan Pittsburgh o.nd Philadel-
phia, without transhipmcnt ol' freight-an advantage 
that can be appreciated by all shippers. 
In c.:aso of obstructi.on of mwigntion, by Ice or Low 
, Yater, . freights ,vestward cn.u b0 forwn.rdod from 
Pittsburgh to Cinoiuuali, or towns iu the intcri0r, by 
Ra.ill'oad. 
Rates of Fi-cigllt 
Between Pittsburgh and Philadelphia or 
Baltimore. · 
. FillST CLASS. Winter I s«m~icr 
_ Rares. :Rates. 
D·ry Goods, (in boxes,) Boots, Sho.os} per 100 lbs. 
Huts, a.nd Cnrpctiug, Furs and 90 eta:. 75 ots. 
lleltxios, Feathers, S:tddlery, &o. 
. SECOND CLASS. 
Books and Stationery, Dry Goods l 
(in bales,) Drugs, G. lasswar o,Gro-
corics, ( except Co(foe,) !lard- 75 cts. 60 cto. 
iyarc, Hollowware, Machinery, 
Oil Cloth, Wool, &c. · 
THIRD CLASS. 
Bn.gging, bacon and pork in bulk,\ 
buttet· (salted,) copper in ingots, J 65 
flaxseed, bogs' luLir, flax, leather 
eastward, zinc. 
FOURTH CLASS. 
Bacon a~d pork packed, c.,ndles l 
eastwa.rtl, cheese cn.slwnrd, fish 
salted, iron , soda f'~sh, tobacco in I 
cts 50 cts. 
loaf eastward, tar, rosin, whiskey, f f>O cts. 40 cts. 
co ton, (in summer,) coffee, 1:inl I 
and l,trd oil, (through,) pork I 
risk. 
frosh, in full car lo:1.1.Ls, at owner's J 
GEO. C. FRANCISCUS, 
Freight Agent, Pittsburgh. 
E. J. SNEEDER, 
Froight Agent, Philadelphia. 
MAGRAW & KOONS, 
:Freight .Agcn ~:'.!, Baltimore. 
JOSEl~Il L. ELLIOTT, 
Freight Agont, No 7 \VCst st.~ N . Y. 
II. II. HOUSTON, Gcncmlal Froight Agent, l'hila. 
August 15Lb, '54·-ly. 
Sandusky, l'tlansficld and Ncwa1'k 
~·~ RAILROAD 





Sandusky, 6.00 A. "· 11.00 A. M. 
Monrooville June. 0.40 " 11.40 
Sholby Junction, 8.10 " 1.10 P . "· 
J\Ian•fiold Junction 8.50 " 2.00 
Mt. Voruon, 10.30 " 4.45 




4, 10 P. ,r. 
4 .55 " 
6.10 
6.35 
Leave. Mu.il l\Iunsfiold Evening 
Train. Express. Express. 
Newark, 9.30 A. -"· 2.00 P. M. 
1'It. Vernon, 10.30 " 3.00 " 
i\fansfielc!Jun. 12.35 P . "· 6.00 A."· 5.00 '· 
Shelby June. 1.15 " 6.30 " 5.25 " 
DEALER in Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dyo-st.u.ffs, Gla.sswurc, Turpen-
tine, Varnishes, Brushes, Perfumery, &c . 
ALSO, PHWICIANS' INSTUJ\lE~'l'S, 
Trusses, Shoulder Braces, Select Powders, 
and fmo Chomiculs of the most cclobra.tecl ~fonnfo.c-
turor.s, ~uro llrandics and 1Yiues for medicinal purpos-
os only. Genuine :Medicilull pod Liver Oil, a,nd u.11 
other o.rtielos portn.ining to the business. 
The subscriber fools co n0dont of giving en lire sntis-
fo.ction to all who may favor him with their orders; 
and a ll medicines and chemicals of whateve r nmnufac-
t,ure or P,es...cription sold by mo, I warrant to be gen-
uine n_nd un:1dultorated. ,J;:m . 24, 1S54.:-ly. 
l'tlt. Ve•-non, Ohio, July 26, 1S~ 3. 
WARDEN AND BURR 
.ARE just 1·ocoiviug a large supply of Summer and Fall Goods, ·which they aro prepared to offer on 
1p.oro fo.vorub lo terms than o..ny olher House iu Ohio. 
They havo nn immense stook of 
Ready Made Clothing, 
Hats. Caps, Roots, Sho~s, ]3onnots, Dro:1s Goods, &c. 
Mt. Vernon Book Store. 
WHITES, 
lVholcsr,le a11 cl •retail ilealen ·in Books, Stationary, 
Cheap Publicalion8, .Ahtsical IMtnrnumte, 
Sheet .ifusic and l!'ancy Good8. COUNTRY MElWIIANTS, Pedlurs, and Dealers will tiud it ad\•antagoous to call n ..t , vhitc's •.nd 
examine his stock, which will be sold. to the trade at 
unusually low raLos. No. 2 l\lillor building. 
May 23. SIGN O'F Bio BooK. 
YOU CAN SA.VE l'tlONEY 
By Buying Your Boots at 
MILLER AND WHITE'S . 
TJJEY ha.veju strocoived25 on.sos of :Mons, and Boys Calf and Kip Boots which thoy are selling cheap-
or than n.ny other esta.blishmont in tho.Cit.y. 
May l 6th, 1854. · · 
N •EW GOODS. 
· First Arrival. 
At the Sto,·e of 
BEAM & MEAD 
H .A.'VING received a.ncl n.ro now opening a sploncl-cd lot of nice now Goods frosh from tho city, 
which will be sold for en.sh at cash prieos. 
March 7, 1S54. 
l,'111·nitu1·e. 
TIIE subscribers still continue Lo manufacture and keep consta.ntly on hand a goneral assortmont of 
Cabinet , v-aro, Cl.mirs, Looking Glasses, Looking 
Glass Plates, Pictures, Cabinet- .Mr~ker's •roo\s and 
Hu.rd ware, Va.neoring, Varnish, &c., &c. Those wi sh-
ing 8,nything i,n our line n.rc en..rnestly req~rnstcd to 
call and o~'Tu1nino our stock before purehasmg else-
\Y horo. 
rrhoso wishing to pnrchase good Furniture, for ei-
ther Parlor or Kitchen, will ah~a.ys find a lnrgo assort-
ment from which to chose a.t our os:tnblishmont, on 
Main street, opposite the sto,-« of J. E. Woodbrigo, 
at tho sign of the fljg Chair. 
N. B. A fow ilfotn.lie Coffins on hn.ncl :ind for 
-sale. HOUGHTON cf; O/JRTIS. 
May 9:tf. 
A, 'lVOLFF, 
Mannfaeturer and Wholesale and Reta.ii Dealer in 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
N".j)W offers to his old eustomors and the public gonora..lly, tho largest and host selected stock of 
Ronlly-mado Clothing ever bsougbt to the interior of 
Ohio. His 
Spdng and Sun1me1· Clothing, 
ure principally manufactured in this: city, and are war-
ranted to be of the yoi·y best m:i.teria l that couid be 
bought iu the Enstern cities, n.nd which he will sell 
cho11por t.ha.u they can be bought in any other city 
of this State. 
l Io n.lso keo1)s constantly on ha ud a large and splen-
did assortment of 
Fall *and Winter Clothing, 
which ho feels warranted in saying, ho can sell choa.p-
or than :my other House in this city, ris his motto bas 
~tlwn.ys boon, Small Profits and quick retu rns for his 
goods. 
Amongst i,ho largo stock of Clothing ho bas now in 
store will be found, Frock, Dress, Sack, and Box 
Coq.t,s of all colors, shat.lcs, styles, and fash ions. 
Over Coats 
of all colors, and of the l)cst nrntcrin.ls nud monufoc-
turo. CloLh, Cassimore, Sa.t.tinot, 'rwcod~, null Cordu-
roy Punts of every color ;-1,nd sty le. 
VESTS. 
A ln.rgc assortment of tho host quality and m::i.ke, to 
be found in the market, ranging in pric~ from Ono 
Dollar up • to l~ight. Also, a large assortmont of 
Shlrts, Dra.wcrs, Carpet Bags, Trunks, &.c., of tho best 
quality. SlLK _A;,rn FUR HATS of tho latoststylos, 
and made expre ssly for this market, l.,y i.he best man-
ufacturers in Now York, nnd ·warran ted of superior 
quality. Also, n. largo and splondid assortment of 
.French, English, and Amorican Cloth~, Cassimeres, 
Sa.tincts, Tweeds, &c., which he is <lotenninod to sell 
a.t ::ts low priocs n.s t.liey can be bough•iiywhere oHt-
sidc of Now' York cit.y. 
His Clothing arc principally manufactured by ox-
poricncc(l workmen at homo, nucl under tl10 immedi-
a.te supervis ion of ,vILLIAM UPFOLD, a u experi-
enced Tn.ilo1-. _ 
GENTLE1'1EN'S GARMENTS 
Of e,-ory description,-made to ordor, in tbc best style 
and workurn.ship, a.ad upon the t1hortc t1 t notice. 
A. WOLFF, 
Is also prepared to sen to Country Merchants :1-t 
:Wholesale, upon tho most fa..v-0rn.blo terms. Ilo fiat-
tors himself that he can furnish customers with every 
article iu his line upon better terms than they can ~be 
accomm9datcd in any othor similar establishment in 
~~ . 
BEAl\I & MEAD. 
BEING of eound mind 11nd memory clo proclaim and make known to all, ;,hat they will •oil for 
ready pa,y only, nnd invite a.11 who wish to do busjn css 
upon this plan to i;ivo u s a. call, bolievino- that we c:1..11 
make it profitt1.blo to the buyer as well as°sclle'r. One 
shi1liug paid is better to us than 40 sl1illin"' s out antl 
never paid, and one shilling sa,·od to the Luyer is as 
good as a shilling cnrued . 
General variety of No,v Goods recci \'OU \Wery mouth 
of lho lato,t sty lo. 
Culicoes, G-inglui.ms and Deb.no s, whicl1 they selee-
tecl n.t·c of lbo hnudsomc2t patterns which could be 
found in tho mttrket, and tho p.ricos will asto11ish those 
who are not in th• habit of paying cash down for their 
goods. 
Silks. 
A \~ory choice lot of Dress silks :i.t low figures. The 
a.ttention of cash buy.ors is ros1)cctfully solicited . 
.Attention to Jiu.siins, right a.bout face, prices -0no 
year in tho rcur. Oa.ll a.nd sec. 
All Wool. 
A ,·cry choice lot of all wool Dolau os, l'bin and 
F igured. 
Shawls 
all wool, good quality and selling low, p:1,ying no re -
gard foi the price of wool.. · 
Articles used hy every family, Groceries, Crockery, 
Ila.rdwnre, !foots.and shoes, all of tho best quality , and 
selling low. doc. 20, 53' 
A. E. DAVIDSON, 
Wholesale and Retail Grocer, DEALER in 13uttcr, Choose, Bacon1 Lead; Dried 
.Fruit, Timothy, Clo,er and }?lax Scccl, three 
<l,oors south of the Kenyon House, J\1t. Vernon. 
Alwa.ys in store and far sale, Coffoo, Syrups, Sa.lnr-
1..L(us, Alum, Tens, Raisins, Madder, Salt, Suga.rs, To-
bacco, Spices, Cl)tton Yarn, I\{olasses, Oil s, Nut::i, 
,vickins, Cordage, Wooden ,vn.re, Glass, Tar, Lead, 
Shot, Powder, Brooms, Foreign and Domestic Liq-
uors, with eYery other1L-rtiole in the Grocery line low-
er than was over offered in the western m0.rket. 
juno 21, 1853 
Groceries at Wholesale and Retail.. 
G. W. MORGAN & Co. 
H A VE just received and_ aro now opening one door north.of J. E. ,voodbri<lge, a J,nrg0 and 
fr osh Stock ofG-roceries, Fruit, ,yindow Glass, ,vood-
on aucl Willow ,vn.rc, which they offer to the Trade 
on fair and reasonable terms, and by ·strict attention 
to businoss and tho wauts of their customers, they 
fool confident tboy can insure to them entiro satisfac-
tion, and hope to me1·it a share of £he publio patron-
age. 
TheiT stock consists in part of the following artiQles. 
TEAS.-20 Chests Y. II. Teas, 40 Caddies Tons, 10 
Chests of Bbck Tens, 6 Chests · Imperial 'l'oas, 5 
Chests Gunpowder 'l'eas. 
COFFEES.-GO Bn.gs Rio Coffoo, 10 Ba.gs Old Java 
Coffee. 
SPICES.-10 hags Popper, 10 lmgs Sp;co. 
SUGAUS.-20 hogsheads N. 0. Sugar; 60 barrels 
Portland Sugar ; 10 barrels Coffee A. Sugar; l O bols 
Pulverized Sugar; 10 bbls Crushed. Sugar; 10 barrels 
Now Congros!S Sugar; 10 hn,rrcls Loaf Sugar. 
J\IOLASSES.- 50 barrels N. 0. molasses: 10 bar• 
rels S. House molasses; 10 barrels Excelior' Syrup; 5 
barrels Stewarts Syrup; 5 barrels Golden Syrnp. ~ 
TOBACC0.-20 boxes S lump tobacco; lO boxes 1 
lump tobacco; lO boxes 5 lump tol)acco; 10 boxes 
Goodwin and Drs. Yellow Bank Chewing; 5 boxes 
Goodwin 'l.md Brs: S:usaparilla. mixed. Chowing; fiye 
boxes Andersons Chowing; 15 kegs Kentucky six 
twist. 
Cigars, Fish, Rice, Snlcratus, Chocnlato, Coco, Rais-
ins, ,vicking, Twine, Pepper Sn.uco, Prunes, Sn.nlines, 
Clores, matches, Soap, Ca.ndles, Oils, mustar.J, Pe-arl 
Starch, Corn Starch, .l\Ianilla Ropo, Hemp Rome, Bod 
Cords, Fire Crsickors, }'igs, Soda, Crenm Tartar, Can-
dies, Dairy Sa1t, P.1ils, Tubs, Indigo, Madder, Allum, 
Copperas, Rosin, Yea.st Powder, Dates, Nutmegs, 
Cinnamon, Cream Tarter. 
In short every a.rticlo usually kept by Wholesale 
and Retail Groceries of the best qu«lity, and at as 
low prices as t,he trade can offer. 
• '1Vanted. 
1000 Bnshol~ Cloversced, 2000 bushels Driecl Peacl1-
es, 1000 hu~bels ]'lax seed, 2000 bnshel white Beans, 
2000 bu shol Dried .Aapplc~, nnll 10 tons of Rags, for 
which we will p::t.y cash or exchange pa.per at mill 
prices. , vantecl 10 tons of Dutter. 
Mt. Vornon, uov l, '&3 G. W. MORGAN &· Co. 
REMOVAL!!! 
Tile llechi ve Clothing- Stoi-e, I S ponuanc ntl_y remornd, fj-0111 tho OLD ])AGLE STA);D of 11. Rosenthal, aud more recently of 
Cumminl:l & Corcora.n, to Lhe NE,v STOR:H o_n l\WN 
STREET, first door u.bove Mr. llydo's Jewelry Store, 
:Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Tho olcl fricnd'i'l :md patrons of the oltl s:tnnd;nnd of 
the und e1·s ignccl, and as many new ones as will favor 
him with their custom, a.re assured that by ~•::w All-
RAXGE;\Jr.NTS, successfully established, the new store 
will add much tu the 
PAJJf JiJ A.VD GOOD NA.lfE 
which tl10 old' store hold with tho community. 
Thero isjust opened an cnt.iro now, and splendid 
stoc k of 
MEN AND "BOYS' CLOTHING, READY-MADE, 
autl a hcnvy stock of Pfcco Uoods. just purcl1 ased in 
proper pcrso.n, on the mostfavorablo t.enus, a.nd wiU1 
th e groate:::t ca.re to sui t the :i.pproacbing -scasons, and 
all· classes of f he co111._1nunity. 
Long pe1·sonal e....;:perfonce nud practice in tho. Clo-
thing bus iness, nnd more pnrticul..irly in the 
CU1'TING AND GlJS1'0N DEPAR'l.'JFF:i\~1; 
enablos him t.oet~ :1, gufLrantce thn.t entire sntisf':.1.c-
tion will be given m this department, as nothing will 
be trusted to hired help. }'or tho greater guarantee 
to tentl to a result, :.i solection has been made of the 
very best workman in tho scwi11g department, :i scer -
tainccl by long experience of th e superior quality of 
their wo1·kmanship. -
i\1ourooville 2.40 " 8.10 G.45 " 
Rea.ch Sn.nd'y, 3.20 " 8.50 7. 35 " 
Connecting at Santlnsky with 1.:la.d River & Lake 
Erie u.ncl ' 'Nor thern Division," Cloveland &- Toledo 
Railroads. Also with Steamer Bay City, for Detroit, 
&e .. ·&e. 
Call Gcntlf;,men a nd o:xn.minb his stock, if you wish· 
to tost th e truth of whnt he hero dsscl'ls . 
Goods also sold by tho ya.rd, G-nrments cnt and 
ma.do to or<lor, ns r~qnirod to suit Custom, of every 
description flllcl wnrrante-d. Theso plain stn.tementi; 
of facts will be sustained, ancl obviato tho necessity 
of ridi culous and -g ulling advertisements. 'l'he ser-
vices of l\Ir. Denis Corconrn 98 snlcsman is secured, 
his character for fair-dealing is too ,Tell known to 
th is community to r equire a pu.ff from oithor Jew or 
Gentile. At J\lonroevillo with. Tm ins o.n "Southern D ivi~ion," Clevoln.nd n.nd Toledo ll.ailron.d, for Cleve1a.nd, Toledo, 
Chien.go, &c. · 
At Shelby Junction, with Cleveland, Columbus ancl 
Cincinnati Railroad. 
At :Ofo,nsfiold·Junction, with Ol1io and Eonnsylv'1nia 
Railron.d for Pittsbu rgh, Pbila.dolphin nncl Baltimore. 
At Newark with Ccntrn.l Ohio Ra,ilroad for Zanes-
ville, Columbus and \Ybeeling. 
THROUGH 'l'ICKETS to be had at the different 
Stat.ions for the above ua.mod pin.cos. 
J. R. ROBINSON, Sup't. 
S11ndusky, May 30, 1854. Juno 20, 185/l. 
PHILADELPHIA 
Carpet Hall Manufacturing Association, 
18 and 20 North Second Street, 
Juno 6. 
Fl/ESH Al/RIVAL OF 
Spring and Sum1ner Clothing ! 
JACKSON &.NEWELL, ~ 
.AT their Clothing Store, one doo1 Eu.st of Bryant's cor ner, on tho Public Square, n.re prepared to 
"CLOTHE THE NAKED," 
in a style tha.th:ts never been surpasse d in the~e pa.rts. 
Their stock of Clothing is large, and m~Ldo up in tho 
LATEST EASTERN STYLES, 
ancl they feel confident that they can please n.ll who 
will call upon them, botb in sty lo, qualitJ!__o..nd price. 
They have ulso on hnnd :>largo stock of 
CLOTHS AND TRIMMINGS , 
which they will sell very low for Cash. Tho public 
will find it to their adv-antage to eall and examine 
their stock before purchasing elsewhere. 
· JACKSON & NEWELL. 
J\It. Vernon, ]\fay O, 1854:tf 
• A full discription of items of Stock, is deemed su, 
porfluous. Call a.ud judge fo'r your.solves, no trouble 
to show goocls or. sta,te torms, n.t this eshtblishrnont. 
I theroforo r espectfully solicit a sharo of Patronage. 
P. CASEY. 
To my Friends and well Wishers. 
Having my scn·ices engaged to ~fr. Casey as sales-
man, I cannot do much for him or for you, unless you 
como to buy. Come on boy.:s, you will find md on hand 
next door to Mr. Hyde's. DE:NIS CORCORAN. 
OwinN> to tho great esteem I hn.vo for Mr. CaSey's 
Sterliug Character, whom I originally intentled to 
connect with mo at my fir~t opon ing a Clothing Store 
in this city, but the "Fa.tes" had it otherwise, I there-
fore, highly roccommond him to th e patro1_1:igo _o; my 
Frionds. llfATIIIAS CUJ\1AIDIS. 
upr 25:tf. 
My lawn is upon high ground-a light clayey 
soil; the evergreens have been flourishing re-
markable well for seven years, aud have not been 
watered once this season. Care Knickerbocker Officc1 348 Broadway, N. Y., 
Aug. Jj:tf.] or 3 Water ,t .. Snn,lu,ky. 25 gross Dlacking_; 20 g r. Mrs Miller's F.Cut A N OTHER ARRIVAL l'tlount Vc1-non Marble '1Vor1 .. s: E.W. COTTON OF · 
l\fT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
WOODW A.RD IIA.LL. 
JAMES RELF, L essee. 
'l-iIIE above largo and commodious Hall hos "been fitted up in a superior mannor fot t.he accommotla .. 
tion of '11heatres, Concerts, Lectures, etc., and bein~ 
situated in one of tho first. iuhlntl cities of the Slate_,-
haYing a population of some six thousand souls, a.nd 
who, for i.ntcll igencc, , ·irtuo and sobriety, a ro equalled 
by no oity in tho west, it should eertain ly bo a point 
to wh ich fir.sLc1ass cntortaioments sh·ould aim to roach. 
'l'ho scn ·icos of nn old, experienced aud faithful hand 
in tho person of , \')f. !It::iHY, haa been secured, who 
will lcuxo no pains spnrod to keep tho HAil in the neat-
est possible condition for any and all who may wi!h 
to occupy it. Officers wi.11 be in attendance ,vhonovor 
nc ecssa1·y, for the entire prcsorvatio.n of order. 
fob . 14, 1854. 
-~-------- -------New Watch ancl Jewelry Store. 
r-J-illE s_ulJFCriber rcs:pcctfully notifies the ~• , 
_..I_ p\1 blic that he has located pe r m:mcn tly 
lll .i\lt. Vern011, and ha..s opened n. lar"'o and • 
well selc'cte<l stock of O • 
Watches and Jewe!cy 
iu tho Now 13uilding erected by II. JJ. Curtis, Esq., 
on the corner of ~1aiu and Sugar streets o.nd oppo-
site tho residence of Jud~o Hurd. ' · 
Ifis stock compris~s GOLD an,! SILVER W.'I.TCll-
ES of o,rcry tlcs:crJpt1on, nrcnst Pin.a, Ear and Finger 
Rings, Cuff Pins. ]?ob, Vest and Gunnl Cha.ins Gold 
Pens and Pencils, silver s.poons, Fruit and 'Butter 
Kni\'Cs, rind a great va.riety of articles too numeroulf 
ta mention-au of the above will ho sold at tho low-
est possible price. Call noel examine for yourselvee. 
Clocks, , vatchcs and J e welry r epair ed neatly on 
short notice and on the most reasonable terms. 
J\Jt. Vornon, no,· 15, '53 WM. B. HUDSON. 
Furnitnl'e, 
WILLIAM PRESCOTT, CABI~ET MAKER. would respectfully announM lo tho citizens Qf 1\It. Vernon n.nd Knox county 
that ho bas takon the olct stand fo rmerly occupied hy 
,vm. H ender son, where he-will manufacture e,-ery de-
scription of wor..k omQfa.ccd in tho Cabine t line. 
Upholstery and Papei- IIanglng. 
Ile would n.lso say that ho will be r cn.dy at nll times 
to wait upon any who may favor him with a call.-
Having had several years practice in this line he feels 
confident that he can give ant.ire satisfaction. 
Undertakers Department. 
To this brunch of the business ho will givo strict 
attention, being provided with a H earse and gentel 
Ilorses, with every size and description of Coffins roa .. 
dy made, fools confidcn.t thnt he can render entire 
sntisfaction. Charges modorate. 
~ :\ff SALE ROO~I~ 
I s on :Main streo.t, a few doors South of the Kenyon 
llouse, in the Banning building, where I will on hand 
a good assortment of furnituro suitable to the wa.nttt 
of all. Call nod oxnmine. mny 17, '~3 
1Sri4 I>lliladelphia 1804 
BOOT AND SHOE STORE. 
GEORGE l\f. VORE 
W OULD rospeetfully inform tho pnblie gonernlly, that be has just received n. large supply of 
BOOTS Al\D SIIQES, of ovcry style and description, 
which he now offers for sale Tory cheap. The stoc):: 
is now and freSb, and nll eustorn-mado work, which 
is warranted. I would ca.11 particular attention to· 
my n.ssortmentof IJadie.s' wear, embnicing C\"Cry style 
of Cloth, Kid and 1\forrocco Gaiters, J onny Lind 
Bootees and Buskins, Kossuth Bootees an d Ties, 
Cushman Boots nntl Tics, F.nruneled a.nd Calf Boot-
ees and Buskins, Pog'd and scw'd. 
Ala.rge a ssortment of Youths', .Misses, an cl Child ron'e: 
Boots and Shoes of every Yariety; all kinds "3-len's 
a.nd Boy's wear, from a, stogn. to fino stichecl Boots; 
all kinds of shoo :Finding~, Cochineal, Pink and ,vhito 
Linings; Calf, l\Iorocco a.ntl Kid Skins. 1Ye ,,ill 
ba,~e in conn~ction with tho storo n. msmufacturing 
shop, owploying se\·eral oxperieucotl wrokroun, to do 
nil kinds of measure work. 
Ha.Ying a, practical knowledgo of tho bussincM, I 
8.a.tler myself that I can givo on tire :rn.tisfu.ction to nll 
who mny favor me with their patronage. 
Room on l\Iain Street a few doors below Gambier 
and uoar}y opposite tlie Lybrand Hou~e. 
lift. Veruon, Muy 2:tf GEO. J\I. YORE. 
Norton's on lland Again. 
LET the won! go forth that the People's store is now stocked with the largest, nncl be~t ~olectetl 
assortment of goods over brought to Central Ohio.-
Let '-tho world and the rest of mankind" know, tht1t. 
in this timo of rc,,olntions and hi gh prices generally; 
tho PEOPJ .. t:'S STORE is iu full blast with tho (} heaped 
lot of goods ever offercd.,i.n Knox County. 
Frm:n celfar to garret, our rooms are filled with tho 
greatest variety, so that "he who seeks shnll fintl" an 
tb:it is necos:::ar · for hiL_c_Q_J)]__[o.r.L 1'o Cllu.rnor.n.te nil 
t110 a.rJiclcS c0ll1prised in our stock would fill the pa-
per "chuck foll," and thou the tenth part would not 
be told. 
Suffice it to say, that wo lrn,,-e :t general n.ssortmcnt. 
in the way of 
Dry Good.•, Fancy Goods, IIats ancl Cap.•, Gro-
ce,·ies, Domestics, Crockery, liardw,ire, 
Glassware, 1'.'otions, Boots and 
Shoes, Books and Sta• 
tionery, d'.·c . 
Parti cular nttontion i8 in,,ited to our large stock of 
Wall-paper, Winclow-pnJ>er, Carpets-, &c. 
1\'ow is tho time to furni$h yourLousGs and fit them 
up right, and ~crton ·:. is tho place to l!ly in your sup-
plies. 
F ,.tR1nms-Seed time has comea.t1ost and Norton 
is on hand with the greatest variety of Seeds, Grain 
and Farming utensils. a.pr 4. 
Implements, an i-01' you .. Benefit. 
R l5~1EMBER, that tho PEOl'LE·s AGl<lCULnnAL D E POT was established for yoll1' own trade.-
Norton will furnish you with every :i_rti cle you may 
n eed on as 1·easonable terms n.s thoy ca-n be ha.cl in t.btt 
Stnlo. 
H e is tho sole Agent for Knox county, of FAm-
BA~a.;:s, SEYlroun n.ud 1\Iono.as l?o rurnsu, Tn. u .llBULL 
a.nd othor ~I:1nur11cturers, a.nd will a.ccom moda.to you 
with every thing you may want frow a hoc or a.xc to 
a Corn Mill or Ren.per. 
Then give tho Jlcoru(s STORE n. cn11-A:pprise 
NoRTO~ of your wa.nts uncl your eycry wish shnll bo 
gratified. 
We go upon tho ready pny system nnd will receive 
every description of marketable produce or cnsh. 
Our motto is &mall profi~ ~nd 2uicl.: reliirns. And 
it is to be borne in mind that we wiU not be 11ndcr3old 
in.thisyea.r of 010· Lm·i.l 185-J.. A. BAN. NORTON. 
Mt. Vernon. March 28th, 1854. 
Italian and American Marble Shop. THE subscribor takes this method of informing the public, that he has located himself permanently 
in 
ll@» 1C0uXT VERN"ON", 4i,;a 
The laurel.;, ri ver and mountain, are all dead. 
Spruce pine, and dwarf' box, much wilted. 
White pine, suffering; no growth lately. 
The following stcind this ext,·eme dry weather 
exceedingly wells American a,·bor vita'); giant 
box; cedar, procured from the woods or nur.;ery; 
American holly; Scotch fir; evergreen honey• 
suklc; n.ncl above all, the towering Norway spruce. 
I would pl:lnt more of the last than auy other 
tree. 
DUNBAR & ADA.HS, 
Attorneys and (Jo11nsell01·s at Law, 
~ Office lately occupied by J. K. Miller, l\fain st. 
MOUNT VENON, OHIO. 
25 baskots sadad Oil; 50 gross Anderson's ll?. 
PiLtsburgh, Doc· 6. 1853:y 
Smut Machines. I T IS WELL KNOWN 'l'O l\IILLERS, that to make go-od Flour, the gro in must be freed of smut, 
rat dung, dust, fuz:r., &c., n.n<l therefore recourse hi 
ha.ti to screo ns, frrns, n.nrl smu t, or as they properJy 
called scouring ma.chines. '1'-J:10 n'IMt lnJpoi-1:UJt of 
those tire . tho smut rnachi oes. Hitherto, h owovcr, 
thoy luive failed to perform their 1:luty for auy rcn,son-
n.ble length of time, ch iefly owing to their being made 
of iron, for iron, whether wrought or cast, will not 
give and rotain tho edgo which is rt1quisite for clean-
ing as woll a.s for grinding grain, and without which 
no machine can s.couT woll. French Burr, however, 
seem to be clcsignc<l for scouring·as wo1l as for grind. 
in g grain, nnd owing to its fino, keen and durable 
cclgo, nnd tho case with wl1ich tho orlgo c:in bo ro-
newod, it must eventually take tho plt\ce of iron for 
scouring gra.in. '!'hese machiuos aro providetl with 
a po,\erful s:uctlou fon, ·which oll'ochmlly ll isposos pf 
tLo dust, wLite caps, choss, smut, :tucl also ofra.t dnng, 
when it i s not as hard us tho whca.t. Thoy clean woll 
a.ncl fast1 and ha.Ying a rougher stu·face thu.n iron ma.-
chinos, take l o~s power to do tho same work. ,vhon 
they bocomo dull the eclgo cn.n be r onowod .in two or 
three h ours by era.eking tho Bun-; this they will not 
need for yon,rs, if over. They aro got np: in tho best 
man nor, r on.cly for the bolt, and cn.n be sot up in the 
mill wilhout boin~ enclosed, a.s no llust osca,pes from, 
it beincr drfLwn up by tho suction fa.11 a.nd t.lischa.rg-ocl 
through tho suct,lon ftrn and n, :fPol.1i out of tho mjJl ; 
tlins s:win g tho labor of remonug the filth usua.lly <lo· 
posited in tho mill by iro.-? sm~1tmnehius. T~eso l\L.i-
chines are usod ill GOO nulls m tho wost. \Ve refor 
here however, .only to tho Pearl !IIills, Alloghony, 
tLOcl liho City i\filJ s, Pittsl.,urg h, whicll ~trQ, perhaps, 
tho two best and most oxtcnsiYo ~fills in lho wost.-
,ve a.uncx a cortifica..lo frorn the latter mill,~and for 
further pn.rticu lars ,,,.-o rcfor to lrnntlLills, which we 
will sond by ma.ii to those rcquosting to clo so. 
.ARE now filling orders over 'the whole Union, for their celebra.totl ]fa.brick. Ingrain, Dnmnsks, 
Y oni tians, Brussols a.nd Velvet, nro made for Cash 
and City acccpt::uicos, interest ncldccl, at as small ncl-
Yttncc on the cost of the rn.w material, spinlling, col-
oring n.ncl weaving, &c.,·as possiblo. 
If parties hrwing wool of their own raising, desir-
ing to have it made up into c:upets, sencl statements 
of patterns and.colors they wish, by EclitorS, Couutry 
Merchants, or others on n, v isit to the City, or by lot-
ter, they can bo fi.Cl!Ornmodate-d ::Lt very sh01·t notice. 
Ha•'dware, CJut1e1·y, Nalls & Glass, 
C. C. CURTIS, 
I NFORllfS bis friends that he is still receivin(; lar!(e supplios of Goods in his line, rind ofiorinitnem at 
fl" REDUCED PRICES. ~ 
RESPECT-I•'ULLY informs his old friends and cus. tomcrs, nnd the people of Knox oount,y and ad-
joining counties, that ho still continues to ?a.rry on the 
above bu.Sillfilisjn...lttt...Y:e.r.non, whcro be will be happy 
to rccoive orders in bis lino of business. 
where he fotencls carrying on his business in the 
J.farble line, on an extensive scale, h:wing ma.do ar-
rangements with an Eastern Importing E stablishment 
which ,,,ill fm·nisb my shop with the first qnality .. of 
Italian MnrllJe for Monuments, Mantle Pieces, Cin-
tcr T<LlJlos, ttc. lily stock of American M~uble can-
not bo surpassed in the State, and having mndo ar-
rangements with .1 Brother who is the owner of one of 
the 1,est Qunrries in Kew England, this with other 
faciliti es will enable me to furnish thoso who Jna,y"'°ant 
anything in my line ofbuEiucss on as r easonable tor.ms 
as nuy shop tho State. 
In point of workmanship I nm determined not to be 
out done. Those that n\a.y wiint Tomb Ston~S--"JlD 
ha,·e tbom -ftu-nTI-hed-.rn.11 sorun short not.ico. 
I ban on hand a full assortment of Obelisko Monu-
ments, Slabs and T:LlJlos. 
For hedge, the waxberry and pri .at for orna• 
m ent stand well. Gooseberry and sweet briar, 
with roses &c., cannot be depended upon, they 
will never tum cattlt:, clip them as much as you 
choo.,c, and are suffering now severely. biy 
Os!tge orange hedge is just on the Greensburg 
turnpike, covered constantly with dust; yet it 
stands fresh and green I how it shakes off t be 
du st every night is to 1110 a mystery. It defies 
all intrusion if well clipped every four ot· five 
yc.ars. I prefer it to every thing e lse; perhaps 
its single defect being that it docs not put out 
very early in the spring. 
A C.u.1rottxu Wmo.,T 1"1ELD.-As a speci• 
m eu of what can be done on the soil of Califor• 
nia, the editor of. the Sacramento U,iion men· 
tions that he bad seen a field of wheat of six 
hun<lrcd a.cres growing in Yolo county, part of 
which b.e thought would harvest scvcnty•livc bush • 
ela to the acre, :1nd that ten acres had bee n tt1eas• 
nred off and reaped. The owner threshed nud 
weighed it. The weight was thirty thousand aud 
four pounds, which, at sixty pounds to the hush• 
el, g ive; sixty.six nnd two•tbi,·<ls bushels of wheat 
to the acre, and other parts would furnish a o-rea• 
ter yield. 0 
Modesty is the chastity of female iunoccnce · 
the ornaruent of virtue; the angelic;: grace of Jo/ 
liness; the saneity of manners ; the ami:,b le cri• 
terion of innate purity of heart. 
_ De.pend upon it, simple pleasures are the choic• 
:~~n ii~~0{c~~e:~t. ~t~;~ ;;~e ~;::~~0:!ii; b~~it1~~ 
their enJoymcut gives no satiety. 
N. B. Notary Public, sn.mo office. fob 21:ly 
~ R, T. -:LEECH, .Jr., 
IJ[_fORTER ,lXD DEALER IN 
Saddlery '!Iardware, Carriage, Harness, 
and Trunk Trimmings, 
l{o. 131, formalg 1\To. 133 ll 'onil Street, 
dee 7:ly PITTSBURGH, P'A. 
DEYTA.L NOTICE. 
C :M. KELSEY ba.s. rcmo,-ccl his ofiice to his now • r osicicncc on Gambier :5frec.-t, botween Main n.nd 
Uay streets, two <l.oot·s East of Main. ,Vith the ox-
porionCc of the la.st ten yc:ws practice, he fools confi-
dent of giving entire satisfaction in every ca:-:o. All 
operntious warranted. juno 28, '53 
Wholesale and Retail 
Papm· Uanging Establishment, 
1.Y» 15 1r«te1· St., Glere(,wd, 0 ., 11e.c bloc!.:, oppollile 
the oli.l stand. 
l\ 1[" CARSOX has rontod ~h? a.bo\·o four story 
lll. • store, to accommot.la to his mcreasing business 
and hn..s fitt~<l it up in a. style supe ri(}r tQ any othe: 
esta.blishmo.nt. of tbo kintl in the city. Ile has 011 
hund, OYcr l 00,000 pieces wnll pa.per, comprisinll' n. 
Jn..rgo n.nd ntriod solc:ct ion of Fron ch nnd .i;\ rneri~au 
Snlin. French Sn.tin, Gold, Marble, Grn.nito, Oak, Ma.-
plo, ~fahogilny, Blnck Walnut, . Landscape, Decora-
tive, Coiling-, l"Ja.npoling and Velvet Papers· n.n ex-
Lonsi\·O variety of Gold. ,~ol,·et a.ncl Common Borders• 
Plain iuHl U-old Fire Broiid Prints; Also. Windo,~ 
Shatlos, of every Y1lricty and prico.s, iaclu.ding some 
110,v Md rich stylos ne 1·or beforo introd,rced in this 
city. Also, a. grN~t variety of Looking Glasses, in-
cluding some, rich Hilt n,ml Mahogany }'ramos. All:;o, 
French 1:;ngravings and Picture Frames, Cords and 
Tassels; ,vindow Cornices, of vn.rious patterns; Cur-
tain Bn.nrls, Pin8, Loops: Pa.in ts and Oil:-:, w11rrn.ntccl 
pure; Yarnisb, Putty, Drushos, ,vindow Gfoss, Ola-
1,ocl ,vinclow Sa.shes of difforont sizes, &c., &c. S ig n 
Pninti!)g Mld Glazing promptly attended to. ,van 
Paper hung ,vhou desired . M. C1Ul.S.ON. 
Cle,-elaud, May 23:6m. 
SU)L\lER Wear of every sty lo good and chcnp at June 6. w.uixmt MILLER·s, 
-- ~ ~ ·- .__; ,, ::-.. 
P1rrTSllUHGU, June 26, 1852. 
,v. ,v. \Ya.Un.co, Esr1,-Dea .. r Sjr: \Ve have now in 
use in our mill two of your Burr Sn.1.ut .:\Iachiuos; they 
work to our entire sn.ti sfaetion, n.ncl they aro durable, 
not li ab le to got out of order, a.11U wo consider them 
tho best machines now in u sq. 
WILl\IARTH & NOBLE. 
All orders promptly attoudod to. 
W.W. WALLACE, 
doe 6:y 319 Liberty street, PiLt.bllrgb, ~n. 
T·--: ·1rn LAMP LIGlITER for ,nlo at June 13. WIIITE'f' . 
-----~--
Aclclrcss J. Sid11oy Jones, C,upot lla.lli 18 aml 20 
Nor th second street. . 
In sending lm order, given, plan of tho Rooms or 
Halls, width ~ of Carpet, for stairs, and colors, &.e. 
Hemp filling furnished if required, at 15 cents a 
pound, weaving from 10 to 25 cents a y:ird._ Dying, 
10 to 20 cents a pound, ::worago colors. In pr eUy fair 
whito wool, the loss is in spinnin g, scouring aJ'.!d cor-
oring, will be from 20 to 30 per cent iu weight. De-
sci-ibo prLttcrn ns square, octagonal, or oval centre 
pieces, one, two or throe, to tho square ya.rd . Vine 
or Tapestry 1~a.tterns, flowers, &c., with prevailing 
colors. If 200 pounds of wool is sont, and only ono 
h:1lf is wanted to bo m::ulo up, the ma.rket price pf the 
bnfo,nco will bo gi"cn in part pay. Stair Ilods, Rngs 
and Oil Cloths, Pin.no and '~'able Covers, fu rni shed to 
d~1·. l\taking np Cf!rpet.s from 5 to 25 cents a yard, 
a ccording to quali ty and pattern. doc 6 
~ . SALAlllANDER SAl,'ES. Ill 
~ EVANS&; WATSON, · -
No. 26 South Fourth 8tl'eet, Philadelphia, 
(Lato No. '83 Dock street,) H AVE ~OW ·oN }[AND a lnrgo assortment of thell' P• tont Snlamuudor, Fire and Th ief P r oof 
BAl.t'.illS_ Bnnk Vaults n.nd lrou Doors for Dank and 
Stores, .Patent Slate Li116d Refrig-oralors, ,vn.te r Fil-
ters, Seul and JJotter Copying Presses, Fairbnnk's 
£Jntform und Counter Sca.los. 
Solo. a.<rency for nuttorworth's, Bcttloy·.s, Ya.Jes' and 
Jones aud IIu,ll's Patent Powuor Proof Bank Locks. 
~ Pl oti.so give us a, call. 
William B. Hudson Jeweller, corner of Main and 
Sug;a.r ~treots, l\ft. V~rnon, Ohio, is nuthoriied to r e-
eoivo orders: nncl make salos of tho n.bovo Safes, &c. 
'for Evnns & Watson . foh 21:ly 
DR. D. p , SJIANNON:, 
Physi?~an and Su,rgeon, · I NFORl\{S tljo c1tizons of Mt.\ e.rnon, n.:id t.h epub-lic gonornlly, that ho hn.s romo,,od hi s office io 
tho south oni.st corn or of Mrdu '-'-nd Chesnut Hts., whoro-
ho ma,y ho found a.tall timos when not profossionally 
a.bsout. 
Resirlonoo on Chosnut stroet, a fow doors East of 
t~o "J3ank/' dee 21, '03 
Duihler~, mechanic::., nnd nll oth~rs want ing articles 
vf h11.nl w:iro, will do themsehos :.i f'a.J·or )Jy calling on 
bimJ as the goods nui.st be 11old, at prices tha,t will 
satisfy ,ill . 
TO SADDLERS 
ho oiI'ers unusual inducements. Ho hn.s a good stock 
of their kind of Goods, wh ich ho pledges himself to 
sel l at • 
LOWER.,JlATES 
than bas heretofore b6en,t'10 custom in this city.-
This is 110 humbug a.ncl he will only a.ska trial. Nails, 
Glass, " ' bite Lead, Oil, Pa.in ts, Carriage Trimmings, 
'roots, &c. kc. always on hn.nd, nt tho corner of l!fain 
and Vino streets. CO,~[E ON I May 9-tf 
WHEAT, CORN, AND-RYE!! 
F Alt'MERS, :Mechanics, Professional, and the rost of Mankind, yoti will please to take notic•e that 
tho undersigned ha.s ts1kcn the la.rge and commodi-
ous , v:ire House iu :Monn~ V ernon, and known a s th o 
Norton 'Wn.ro llouscJ n.ncl is now l)ropn.red to pay the 
highest markot price in ca.sh for wheat, c~rn, rye a.nd 
flour. Aud fl,lrthor, -should a.ny person wish to store 
grain or flour jn sn.id ,varo- llouso, they can do so froe 
of cb.:irll'e for storage . And fnrthor, should any per-
sou wish to come in to competition with me in tho pqr-
cha.so of the aboYO arHcles, lhey cnn have the privi. 
loge of s toring the same froo of charge for storage or 
s.hippLng tho same. 
ll.P .WARDEN 
,vill keep on hand Limo, , v~1,tor Li.roe, Plaster, Fish 
·and 8:1\t. (nrnrch 20, '53) ll. P. WARDEN. 
Put1rn•1,'s Patent Self-Adjusting 
CURTA[I\ FIXTUHES.-A ehonp and durable a.rtide fur ,vim.low Blinds. Just received a.t 
· mar H · WARN EH )IILLER'S. 
TO JlUJ'TElt )1AKEltS.-Du.vis' Sclf-Adj.usting Churns t/,e best m·ticle in the country, ca.n now bo 
had nt '[mar HJ WARNER MILLER'S. 
'I Ul~M New Hoods aro da.iiy arrivi11g, aud thc.y m ·c oheap. Call a.nd .a.ntl soe them, n.t 
Juno 6. WARNER MILLER'S. 
4 ca.sos prunes iu jars a.ncl bvxes, for ~mle by dee. lo] G. W. Monaa:< & Co. 
All kin<ls of ~fa.ntels! 'fomb Stonos, rmd1\1onuments 
ma1.mfacturcd to r,-nlcr in the best stylo of workm.tn-
:ship, and upon reasonable terms. 
Orders from any pa.rt of tho state will b.e p romptly 
and punctually atto.nded to, n.nd work forw.a.rded and 
wnrrantocl good. 
Tho undersigned wHl receiv'e in :1 fe w da.ys a lnrgo 
and well soloctod stock of tho ,:ery best Eastoru Mar-
ble, which togethor with tho stock already on hand, 
mako his stock equal if not superior to n.ny other shops 
in l.his section of country. A shar e Of public patron-
n.ge is solicited. 
sopt rn, 1853. E. W. COTTON. 
SUNDRIES FOR SALE. 
MAPLE suga.r sa.ll'e molasses by bbl. or gn.llon, Stewn,rt's b~st 0 sYr11p; Townsend's and Bull's 
sarsapar illa; Linseed, lard and tanner 's oil; bolting 
cloths; looking glasses, &c., &c., by 
doc 20 . SPERRY & CO. 
SJ>CI·l'Y & Co, 
A T the co rnor of Gambier and ~ain Streets, aro 
...L<-J._ on band with their usua.l supply, of fashioui1hlo 
and soasoniihlo Goods, in great variety; Summer 
Bonnets, Ribbons, Ila.ts, .Silks, Parasols, Ginghn.ms, 
Ln.wn s, Linneus, Embroideries, Lacos, Chemisetts 
Unclorsloves, Curtain 1\.fuslins, Ilosiery, Boots, Shoe; 
&-e., for m f?n, women and ChHd ron. 
j!iU" Wool und Prod,teo wanted. l\fay 23. 
Booli.S oC the lUonth. 
7\/l"YRTLE WREATH, or Stray Loavos recalled. JJJ. Vara or Child of adoption. 
Christalil\e by tho author of ·St. Bardolph. 
,vhimsical \Vomon. · 
Life of Doct. Alexander. 
AmericanEcleetic Pro.ctiee of l\Ieclicine, just rocei-red 
:tt WllITE'R, 
Juuo 13. Sign of Big Book. 
SUGAR Cured Dried Beef Brooklyn Syrup, N. 0. Molasses, Mould a.nd S~arine Cand les, Tobn.cco, 
Sega.r s ~cl Raiseus a lways on hand at GRAFI,:'S. 
<tpr '1. 
PA PER-P:tper-Papcr-,i full as,ortmen\ of Cop Lottor anJ otl1er Pa.per by the Ream, Cnso or 
Quire, it ' (May 23.) WHITE'S 
Please c• ll and examine our stock .'lnd style of 
worknrn.n:-hi1) before, purcha:sing ~l..se wilero. 
1J;!i"j- Shop opposite tho Lyb.I'andllouse, Ma.in , st. 
Mt. Yorn on, ,inly 21. '51 L. C. BA.RNES. 
Pi·inter•s Ink l'tla11ufactor3'. 
TIIE unders.i"'ned lia.ving erected machinery nnd on"'n..,.ed in lho manufacture of PL-in ting Ink, by 
Steam Po~ver. at tho Foundry of C. Cooper & Co., jn 
tho town of Mt. Yernon, is prepared to manufaCture 
:Kows, Dool,-, and Card Ink, of tho very best quality,. 
at loss cost than ca.n be ol)ta.inod ::t.t any Eastern man-
ufn.ctory, and a.t tho shorle£t notice. Ho keeps con-
stnntly on ho.nd a g<>neral supply of Nows nnd Book 
Ink of different qualities, and o..lso of Card an.cl Joh 
Ink of different colors an.J qualities, a.Ii Of which h& 
will sell upon tho most accommodating terms. 
All orders from a distance will ho promptly filled. 
Printers i;enernlly arc rcforred to tho different Offi. 
cos at in. Vernon, whore his Ink bas been te.-;ted, for 
evidence of its good quality. KOAfl IIILL. 
Mt. Yernon, 0 .. fob 10, '..:5_2..:·-------~--
lJianks ! WAllRANTY Deeds, ]lortgngcs, Qruit Clai·m Dcodf-!1 Jndgrncnt and Pro111i~Fory N ot~s, Sum-
n1ons,' Subpcena.s, Constu.blcs' SnJe~, App~a1s11:!"<m.ts,. 
Rules for taking Testimony! Ex~,•ut1ons Scu-o_!a~1!1s 
on Ba.ii Vendi..: •rnd all other kinds of blank-, kept 
for s~te';t this ~1ficc. rqu .J.. 
Pon·del', 
TIIE subscribers bavo been appointed a.gen ts for tho OreO"Oll Po,nlcr Compnn_y, and are prepared at 
all times to furnish Riflo~ Dlnstmg u.nd Canon Pow ... 
der at mnnufocturors prices. 
Fob. 28, J S5 !1.. G. W. ll!ORGAN, & Co. 
NEW ORLEAJ.'\S, Crushed, Cuba imd Texas, S11-gnra N. O. Mola.!!es; Golden Syrup, at wh ol e-
sale .1nd :etailnt W AR::-IER MlLLER'S. 
apr U 
A FULL assortment of Soeds, for garden n.ncl field is to be found at GRAJ,'F 'S. 
apr 4. 
.ARKOLD· s ,i,nITI:\"G FLUlD-11, fro,h suppy of tho :1enuin1J articlo just rech·ed by ·white, 
illrty 23. Sia" oF BIG BooK. 
